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PRE FACE.
HE CoUeBion of Letters^ here

offered to the public^ mujl

prove entertaining and ufeful;

They are chiejiy Hiftories or

Defcriptions of Chronic Diforders, y^;^^ of

them very uncommon. The late T>o5tor

HERMAN BOERHAAVE was confulted

in all the Cafes, and we have in the fol-

lowing Sheets his Reafonings, on the feveral

Symptoms. It may be juftlyfaid of this great

Many that he reduced the Art of Phyjic to

its genuine Simplicity, and by his noble Im-

provements ofit, has done Mankind the great-

eft Service, as well as gained to hijnfelf aft

immortal Name.

Thefe Letters were copied from the Ori-

ginals fent to the DoBor, a?id Care taken

to 7nake no Alterations-, this muft appear

a 2 to
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to every one, who is a 'Judge of his Style^

and Method of Cure in the like Cafes,

'T!is well worth our Notice, that FRIC--

^lONS are fo much recommended by Boer-t

haave in thefe Diforders ; on this one Arti-

cle he often lays the Strefs of the Cure, which

muji appear to many as foj?iething trifling,

Tiot tofay, ridiculous, What great Service,

they may ask, can be expeBed from rubbing

the Body a thoufand Himes if you will, in

order to remove an obfinate Difeafe ?

To anfwer this, we may recolleSi that in

all Chronical Cafes there are thefe two De-

fedts, to which the Phyfcian ought to pay a

principal Regard, viz. the Solids have lofi

their proper Tone, and there are ObJlruC"

tions in the Vifcera : The Intention then muJi

be to ftrengthen the too much relaxed Solids,

and remove the Obllrudlion. For this Pur-

pofe Hippocrates recommends FriBion, and

explains its Condition and Eff'eSis in thefe

Words * ftrong Fri(5lion (fays he) braces,

gentle
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gentle Fridlion loofenSj much Frid:ion di-

minifheS) and moderate Fridtidn increafes the

Flelh. T'he ' great Majier gave no further

Explication, as he often wrote in fiich a

Manner, as to be underfiood by thofe only,

who had made a Progrefs in the Art : But

Galen has left us a mofl elegant Comment on

thefe Words, wherein he fuficiently explains

Hippocrates his Senfe,

" Soft or gentle FriBion (fays he) loo-

" fens or refohes thofe Parts that are braced

*' or conjiipated. T^hofe Parts are [aid to

*^ be braced or. conftringed [by Hippocrates)

*' that do not eafily move, by Keafon offomc

Drynefs, Cold, Inflammation, Schirrhus, T^en-

fion. Repletion or Weight
-f*.

No Words

can more properly exprefs the Nature of obr-

flruB'ion, than thefe do. Long after the

'T'ime o/' HippbcrateSj ^'he?! this Peinedy was

much in Vogue, the Phyfcians began to. mark

the different Sorts ofVndiioviS^ their Degrees,

Duration, and Parts of the Body that

f Ir his fecond Book, of Prefer'Vlng Health, whete he

difpates at large on this Matter againft Theon and others.

were
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were to be rubbed in the feveral Difeafes^

and Hkeivife other Circumjlances, l!hey claimed

the Glory ofall thefe Things to themfelves^ m
Inventors and Improvers in the Art -, either

through a real or pretended Ignorance of

Hippocrates his Writings, who had delivered

the Sum of this DoBrine many Ages before.

For Example
J
Afclepiades, as we learnfrom

Celfus, fpent the greateji Part of a T'reatife

in this very Argument, of which he claimed

the Invention ', and as Cdfm himfelf ackftoW"

leges, he gave in it more full and difiinSt

Precepts, where and how Friction was to

be applied, than had been done by any of

the Ancients, I'his 'Treatife perijhed with

his other Writings, to the great Prejudice of

the Art; 'tis true indeed^ that through a

foolijh Itch of difputing, he loved to fubtilife

and confound itsfpeculative Principles ; but he

bore quite another CharaBer, when he came to

the praBical Part, and treated of the Cures

of Difeafes. 'This appearsfrom the Writings

of Celfus, who in mofl Cafesfollows his Me-

thod of Cure. The whole Sedl of the Me-
thodifls



thodlfls, mdde the greatefi Ufe of Fridlons,'

and different Afperjions of the Body in Chro^

nie, DiforderSj as one may eafilyfee- in Caelius

Aurelianus, whofe Writings alone efcaped the

Shipwrack of that famous School.

Aretaeus, has left us a mojl beautiful

Hijiory of chronical Dijlempers, with a ra^

tional Method of Cure : Fridtion is much

recomtnended in mofi of them, and if

the Diforder proceeded from a DefeB in

any particular Part, he determines both the

Place and Meafure of Fridlion. On this

SubjeB he difplays his great fudgme?it, when

he treats ^^/^^Epilepfy aiid Cephalacaea*.

^his Author of fo great Authority, if

'we may credit the bejl Critics, borrowed mofi

ef his Syfiemfrom the Writings o/'Hippocra-

tes, and is on that Account efieemed his exa^

und faithful Commentator."---But in the pre^

fent Argument, GalenV Tejiiinony is alone

fufficient, nor is it necejj'ary to cite others,

whoever carefully reads him on this Subje£},

mufifoon be convinced, that the Ufe andEf

* An ehfliMteand-^iiknt Hec^d-Jth, '•eturnhg on emryJlighi

Occafion.

fcacy
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jicacy c/Tridion, was ejieemed by the Pby^

ficians of that and the preceeding Ages, an

ObjeB worthy of their Enquiries
•f*,

being all

agreed that it was the principal Remedy in

Chronical Cafes ; and accordingly they had con-

ftant Recoiirfe to it, when their Intention was

to ftrengthen a weak Body, or by a quick Di-

ftribution of the Aliment to recruit a Lan-

guid one^ or if the I?idicatio?is were to excite

the vital Heat, or digeft and bring away bad

"Juices, their PraBice was fill the fame.

There were Difputes, ^tistrue, fotnetimes con-

cerning the Place and the Manner ofadmi-

niftring it-, but its Efficacy as a proper Re-

medy, was never called in ^eftion. Nor is

this any Wayfurprifng ; for in fo delicate, a

SubjeB, Difficulties muft naturally occur, ber

fore' the juft Meafure and Limits cajj be pre^

cifely- determinid. Galen undertook thisdif

fcult 'Task, and has at large deferibed, in

what Manner this Remedy muft be accommo-^

dated to different Ages and Temperaments,

\ A Phyfician ought to be fkilful in many Things, efpeci-.

ally in the Nature of Friftion. Hippoc, de Artkulis. §. rx.

Neither
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Neither did thofe ancient Phyjicians or-

der Fridions, folely in Chronic Cafes -jfor they

likewife enjoyned them in Putrid Fevers ; in

Tertians too and Quartans, which hadfre-

quent Returns, and were of long Contijiuance^

. tbey^ praBifed the fame. In thefe. lafl, feme

ordered the whole Body to be rubbed over

[which was Galen'i Method) and others the

Belly only and liy'^oQondiVi2iC Regions. I'his

they conflantly did before the Paroxyfrn, in

order to attraSi the digefied febrile Matter,

hy Virtue of the Heat, towards the Surface

of, the Body, there to be difcharged.

From thefe FaBs it is plain, this Reme-

dy was in the highefi Efleem with the Anci-

ents, for the Prefervation of Health, and the

Cure of Difeafes. Other Natiojts, too, who

probably neverfaw the Greek Writings, make

great Ufe of this Inflrument ofNitme. The

Chinefe andfame Indian Nations, if our Tra-

vellers deferve Credit, cure feveral fubborh

Diforders, folely by Fricftion, a Remedy which

neither Books, 7ior Reafoning feem to have

fuggefed, hut Ufe mid PraBice ; much in the

fame
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fame Manner^ as country Farriers'^ by the

rneer Guidance ofNature employfrequent rub-

bings both as Food and Fhyfic for their

JZor/^5.—-Boerhaave then^ had 'Very good

Reafons to order^ the Parts to be rubbed with

warm, dry, rough Cloths. As being a Rule

of the Art^ equally recommended from fhs

Reafon of T^hings^ and the Authority of thi

mofifkilful Phyficians.*

It will pofjibly be asked^ how a Remedyf

6

*well recojjimended cajne to loofe its Credit with

the Modernss fince it is certainly much neg-

lected in the prefeiit Fractice.-'—Hhis isprin*-

cipally to be afcribed to the new Reafmings^

which were adopted by the Fhyficims of thi

lafi Century^ who introduced quite a different

Theory of Chronic Difeafes. Some ingenious

Men, who applied themfelves to Chemiflry,

* // had been an eajy Mattery to have accounted for the

Mffcds of Fri£l'on, font its Phyjiology ; as it accelerates thh

Motion of the Blood in the extreme Vejfels, andfo pro<ves a Sti-

mulus,- difohes its wfid Particles, promotes Perfpiration, 8cC,

But this did not properly come into this Difcourfe, ivhich feemt

only intended to prove it to ha've been the confiant Pra8ice of iht

greateft Phyfcians among the Antients^

at
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at firji were fatisfied with explaining Medi--

cine only from Experiments in that Art
but foon after they attempted to form from
thence a new Syfem.

In thefe Diforders^ accordijig to their

Doctriney either an Acid, or a fpecifc Fer-

ment prevailed -, or a FutrefaBion had in-

feBed the fiiices and Humours of the Body,

orfome other fictitious Caufe was always at

Hand to fohe the Appearances : Next, the

Liquids becoming exalted, hrolie out intofome

different Species or other, and fo produced

different Kinds of Chronic Difedfes : As thefe

were fpecifically different from each other^

there was a Necefity tofind out new and Spe*

ciiic "Remedies, And in a fiort 'Time no-*

thing was to be heard of but Antacids, E-
lixirs of all Sorts, Quintefcences, Sudorifics,

'^c.'^^No Wonder then ifamidfifo many pom-

pous Medicines, Friftion was neglected, as

fomething mean and trivial The Phyficia?is

of that Time, racking their Brain tofind out

a Salve for every Sore, or a fpecificfor every

Diibrderj but their own.

Though
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Though -fhis was the Theory generally

received, yet there werefome practical Phy-

iicians whofollowed a very different Method.

Such was Doctor Sydenham, who is the pro-

perejl Example we can bring, as he had in-

tirely given into that vifionary Syjiem. He
frequently ohferves " that /^^ (Chronic*)

" Difeafes are 7iot to be cured by Medicines

" alone—that daily Exercife. is here, more ef-

" fectual than the Apothecary's Shop—that
" Mercury in the Lues Venerea, or the Bark

in an Ague, are not more efficacious than. Ri-

ding in a Confumption, of which he tells us

fuch furprifing good Effects, that, though his

Veracity is unqueflionable, fome have in this

Cafefufpected his 'Judgment.'^

* With Regard to Chronic Cafes, he mufi certainly he efleemed

the true Phypcian, ivho can produce fiich a Remedy as dejiroys

the Species of the Difeafe. Sjdenham's Preface to the Bijiory of

itcute Difeafes.

f He fohmniy affures us, that He had famed fome of hit

confumpti've Patients by this Remedy, after they had been fuhjeSi

to Night Saveats, and the Diarrhsea, a Cafe -which Hippocrates

^nd allfiicceeding Phyfcians had pronounced mortal.

Accordingly^
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Accordingly, in deli'vering this Method of ..

Cure, he recommends afew Stomachicks^ and

lays the whole Strefs on Air and Exercife

;

and thus this great Man's Sagacity and

Candour delivered him from thofe En'ors in

Pradlice, which were the natural Confequences

of this Theory.

But Boerhaave well underfood " the Sim-

** plicity of Nature in thefe Diforders and

" taught us, that Chronical Difeafes though

" infinitely various with Regard to the

** Sympt07nSy yet were not njery complex m
*' their Origin, nor required fo many differ

'' rent Medicines, or fo 'various a Method of

Cure.^

'The Medicines here recommended arefew
and fimpk; chiefy the Gums and fuices

of the aperient Plants. 'The DoSfor though

'very skilful in Chemifry, feldom ufed its Pre-

parations, not that he was infenfible that un-^

common Cures had been affected by them, in

defperate Cafes. A prudent Phyfician how^

* 5ee his Jphnrifms, laft Paragraph of the Chatter on Chronic

Pi/eafis,

ever
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ever will be cautious how he ordersfuch Me^

dicines as frequently prove fatal to the Fa-

tient^ in cafe the Vifcera are not found and

fuficiently Jirofjg to bear the Shock they give
',

Circumflances not always fo eafy to defcry.

We way likewife add^ that thefe Jlrong

Remedies were not fo well adapted to Boer-

haave's Intentions
'^
for in thofe Cafes efpe-

cially, purfuant to his Doctrine, we jnuf pro-

ceed by fow Degrees, fuch as the Nature of

the Diforder and the Laws of the animal

Oeconomy require. Nor on the other Hand^,

need we pay too fcrupuloiis a Regard to that

exquifte Accuracy of Cori/iruction^ which

fome Anatomifs imagine, who being but mo-,

derately acquainted with the Laws of the

animal Syfe?n, fancyfuch a Connection is ef-

tablifed betwixt thefeveralFarts of the Body,

that afnail Diforder inuft derange the whole

^truBure.

'Thus we Mortals conftruSi Machines 5

hut we our felves areframed by the great

Artift in a 7nore tranfcendent Manner, for

when a Difeafe attacks us, numerous Aux-

. iliaties
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iliarles occur from every quarter to drive

it off, and Jhould it perfiji^ many are the

Stages of its Frogrefs^ before it fpoils the

elegant fabric, Difeafes then, as well as

Health admit of a confiderable Latitude.

Hence the Fhyfician, who keeping the Body

foluble andpromoting Perfpiration, does at the

fame ^ime rejiore elajiic Force to the Fibres^

muji render greater Service in thofe CafeSy

than is commonly imagined : For Nature will

thus have a fair Opportunity, to exert her

Forces, 'This Boerhaave attempted chiefly by

Friftion, and gentle deterfive and aperient

Medicines, which {that Nature might have

Time to work) he generally ordered to be

tried, at leaft for fix Weeks together, in

Hopes of Amendment.

^hefe are the chief Things remarkable

in our Authors Method of Cure in Chronic

Diforders, which in a great Meafure muft

prove conftant, as it will often do great Ser-

vice, but never can do harm. This Courfe

was not only prudent, but particularly to be

recommended in Boerhaave, who was at a

great
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great Diftance from thefe 'PatientSy nnd had

frequently confufed and imperfedi Hijiories

of the Cafes tranfmitted to him. It mufi

however be allowed, that had he been prefent

he might probably have made fome Altera^

tiom in the PrefcriptionSy and adapted them

better to the Conflitution of the Patient^ and

the Stage of the difeafe^

It was propofed to add to this Volume

fome.other Papers of the Do6lor\ which came

lately to our Hands, as they relate totheHif-

tory of Chronic Difeafes. But we- have

delayed the publifoing them now, till we fee

'fwhat Reception thefe Letters meet with.

iV. B. The Letters and Boerhaave's Anf-

fwers marked (.*^*) were wrote origi-

nally in Englijh,

THE
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CONTENTS
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Principal Matte^rs.

jHE firft letter with anfwer, gives

the hiftory of a CACHEXY, or bad

habit of body, procee'ding mojlly from

a weaknefs in the lungs.— The chief

Jymptoms— Cough attended ivith fpit-

ting, frvelling of the legs at night—HeSiic paroxyfms—
Fri^ion, a dry light diet, and exercife recommended^

Pag. I 5

II. EPILEPSY, ijuhich began with fpafms or convuU

five motions in the extremities, gradually mounting

higher
J,
terminating in aperfe^ Apoplexy

—

No relation
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to the changes of Jhe moon - Account of the medicines

for,nerIy iifed without fuccefs.—Anew method of cure

reco?nmended. Page 5 12

III. A'^T' \^^IA convulfive -Whence occafioned,—De-

fcription ofthsfyfvptorns, before and dming thefit—Re-

lieved by Expectoration and plentiful urine,—Its feat,

the Diaphragm Succeeded with melancholy.^ or the Hy-

pochondriac diforder.— This accounted for— Method of

cure reco'fUfnended, to be compleated by ufe of Chalybeate

waters in thefummer. Page 12 19

IV. ELEPHANTIASIS or a fpecies ofkprofy.—Various

cures attempted. —By antifcorbutic medicines.— Saliva-

tion with.mercury - Scarborough and Bath-waters, with

a milk diet —Bathing ~A new method of cure propofed.

Page 20 24

V. ULCEP.. in the Uterus, occafioned from a contufiion

of the Vulva, and bad treatment in delivery.—Symp-

to?ns —A numbnefs—Flux of ?natierfrom the Vagina—
Heat of iv<iter.-^~—Allthefe relieved by the menjlrual

fiux —Its effelh—Melancholy, lofis of appetite, wafie of

fief), cold fiveats and Tremblings. , Page 24.: 30

Vi. EPILEPSY- preceeded by Vertigo, Head-ach-^

the long dijiance betivixt the fits, accounted a had

fign -The Paroxyfni relieved by plentiful bleeding—
P.urging before full and neiv 7mon^ and a deobftruent

mhiaon recommended. Page 30-— 33

VIL ^Q\5RVYand GO\5T—Both hereditary -The la/i

forced inwards from . cold, ivhence fucceeded a violent

and objldnate flux - thefymptoms - lofs of appetite, pains

in
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hi thejiomach andguts,n2.uCez, head-ach^ &c.

—

Allthefs

affe£ied by the flux—A palliative
.
cure attimpted by

drinking goafs milk—Jfort of hot bath, riding^ proper

diet and medicines prefcribed. Page 33 39
Vlir. PHTHISIS PULMONALIS, or confumption

from an Ulcer formed in the Lungs

—

TheJymptoms—
Cough, expectoration ofbloody matter, leannefs, decay of

firength and night-fweats—All accounted the worfi

fgns—A milk diet tryed, -without ajiy benefit Ri-

ding chiefly recommended—For ordinary drinking

Mead with an equal quantity of milk—^Gummous

pills and an aperient infufion. Page 40 43
IX. TREMORS and lowtiefs offpirits, from a iveak-

nefs of the nerves—— otherfymptoms— pain andJweU

ling in the hands and arms——The laxnefs of the vef-

fels afct ibed to frequent births and mifcarriages—

—

a gentle and gradual conjlri^ion of the body ivith ban-

dages, the beft remedy in this cafe-— a dry diet and

Jlrengthejiing medicines. Page 44 47

X. A SPECIES of a PALSY, or deprivation cf the

fenfe of feeling in feme particular parts Frisian,

and Diaphoreiich tryed in ' vain—- as alfo the hot

and cold bath --—riding the only remedy that didfervice

in this cafe nervous medicines, andflrong fridion

of the parts affeoted, prefcribed. Page 48——51
XL AFFECTIO HYPOCHONDRIACA, or hypo-

chondriac diferder—— The effect of a fciirvy feveral

fymptoms, fwelling of theflomach after meals, pain in

b 2 the
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the gui^y the piles——fufpicion of worms Fridion,

exercife^ efpecially riding much recommended^ with in-

ternal medicines. Page 5 2 54
XIL GRAVEL or STONE in the kidneys The

fymptoms pain in making water^ fediment in it

like red fand^ bloody urine after riding in a coach^ and

pain in the neck of the bladder 'Whty boiled with

Chervil and fiveetened with honey recommended as the

properejl drink—— with a vegetable diet Spa

waters no certain remedy in this cafe, but oftenfatal—
and why internal medicines. Page 55 59

XIII. A Species ofOPTHALMIA, from a weaknefs in

the mufcularfibres of the Pupilla, after thefmallpox-^

Symptoms of the diforder weaknefs, blood-Jhot, a

ivatry flux from the eyes, pain great variety of

applications ufed to no purpofe, and why Bathing

the legs, cupping, green glafs-preferves, the prin-'

cipal articles in the cure. Page 59 62

XIV. FEBRIS INTERMITTENS or Ague

preceeded by an inflammatory fever The Bark often

taken with bitters, in tin^ure and fuhjlance —^~ The

cold bath ufed — The frequent returns of thefits—-*

Symptoms before and after the fit The diforder ac-

countedfor, from the premature adminiflration of the

j^arj^ — hence ohflruHions and indigejiion The ufe

af the cold Bath reje^ed in this cafe a new and

certain method of cure, ' Page 63 67

XV
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XV. ABORTION or untimely delivery of the Foetus—

Confinement and various medicines prefcribed, with-

out fuccefs Jikewife the Bath waters and cold Bath

tryed The caufe^ a weahnefs in the vejfels of the

womb Moderate motion^ a proper regimen and

courfeofphyftc, recommended. Page 68 71

XVI. YELLOW JAUNDICE and DRO?^Yfucceed^

ing an original Scurvy // courfe of aperient ?nedi^

cines tryed without fuccefs — The fymptoms^ a yellow

colour on the body and h&ady urine tinilured with Bile,

a loofenefs, and lofs ofappetite—- The caufi^ obflrurtion

of the Bile in its paffage Exercife^ Fridlion, vjith

a new courfe of fuedicines prefcribed. Page 72— 75
XVII. WORMS in the inteflinal tube and Obftrudions

in the Glands —

—

Thefymptoms, pains in the ftcmach

and Hypochondres, cofiivenefs, faintnefs. Aethiops

Mineral and PiluL Coch. min. often given without

fuccefs a new courfe propofed. Page 76 77
XVIII. JAUNDICE and FEVER. The fymptoms,

Head'achy heavinefs, Naufea, fever^ a vomiting of

Bile and Choler, yellow colour of the eyes, skin and

urine frequent returns of thefi,' after intervals of

health The medicines formerly tryed, mentioned at

large Small flones, or an earthy w.atter in the

Liver or Gall-Bladder, the original caufe of the difor-

der All thefymptoms thence explained Fridion,

flriclJy injolned, with a proper method of cure. Page

78— 85
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XIX. HYSTERICK CHOLIC. The fymptoms,

£oldnefs in the extremities. Languor, wind and excef-

five coldnefs in the Jlomach, a gnawing pain there, lofi

of appetite and a loofenefs The Bile fomehow ob-

Jlru£led, the Caufe of the /harp pains and iveaknefs of

//^(? Nervous Syftem proper remedies recommended.

Page 85 89

XX, XXL A violent COUGH with blood-fpitting-^

Thefymptoms, a grofs/pitting^ night—Jweats, want of

Sleep, flux, decay of flrength, ivajie of body and

Fiftula Ani

—

—'The fmall A'^Iquqs of the Lungs burft

with the cough—Hence a tender Y.{q\\2lxformed ~— All

thefymptoms relieved by the difchargefrom the Fiftula—

proper diet a?id medicines ordered. Page 89 10

1

XXIJ. SCURVY muriatic-

—

Appeared firf after a

fever, in white fciirfs^—Thefe difappeared on the

""

fevers r^?z/f«—— Mercurial purges often repeated^,

without Succefs-—-The diforder i.'icreafed, from the

I
nfe of the hot Antifccrbutic plants, and volatile

fdlts Caution^ given with regard to diet, and a

proper cotirfe of phyfic. Page loi 106

XXIII. ASTHMA CONVULSIVE---- akvays re-

lieveth by a free expectoration •— and increafedfro?n

fmoaling Tobacco, drinking malt or fpiritous liquors

andfrom cold more troubkfome in winter than furn-

mer. Page 107, 108

XXIV. A dry ASTHMA, with cough and a /pedes

^ Rheumetifm contracted from a fudden cooling

of the bodyy luhen oyer heated — Exerci/e, fridion,

blifleringx
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hliflsring^ and proper medicines prefcrihed. Page

109- III

XXV. EPILEPSY and HYSTERIC PASSION

-

contraSfed from a fudden fright —- fiicceeded zuith a

melancholy-

—

-Epifpaftic Plafers to be applied to the

feet——Exercife much recommended^ with purges he-

fore full and nnv-moon, and a courfe of rnedicines.

Page III 1 15

XXVI. HICCUP with expe51oration o/ Phlegm—
fitifrequent, after eating or dri^iking folhived with

lownefs offpirits^ wajle of body, and decay of/lrength—
Bath zuaters, and fnany flomachic ?nedicines tryed in

vain——A relaxation of the glands of thefiomach and

guts, the caufe of the dlforder a new courfe pro-

pofed. Page 115 120

5CXVII. TUMOR in the Jbdo?nen, and Hydatides in

the Uterus—

—

1'he firfi, from an ohflru^ion of the

Vifcera

—

'The coming away ofthe laft Hydatides attejided

withpaim and difcharge of matter, like thofe of Child-

hearing this diforder hard to he removed, as proceed-

ing principally from a fault in the firutlure of the

part. -and if it admits a cure,,miifl require a long

time. Page 120 131

XXVIII. A Species of the FLUOR ALBUS—
caife, a weaknef of the vefjels of the womb a dry

diet enjoyed, Tea and Coffee forbid— Frid'tion,

and medicines reco?n?nended. Page 132—-134

XXIX. HYSTERIC COLIC; and GRAVEL—-
Thefirji attack, after a fright attended zuith a

painful
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painful diftention ofJiomach and intefiines, hwnefi of

fpirits, Borborigmi exercifey much recommended-—

'

and Fri(5tion, the befi remedy for wind and pains in

the bowels Medicines. Page 1 34 —— 138

XXX. DROPSY. preceeded ^j; Yellow-Jaundice—

increajed by drinking the Bath waters Symptoms,

fckftSy jhortnefs of breathy and fwelling of the legs

and ancles dry meats, exercife, Fri^i'ion, and medi-

cines. Page 138 141

XXXI. AGUE toofoonftopt by the Bark hnce

irregular fits and a vifcidity and ijifpiffation of the

humours, producing fjuellings, and wandring pains

through the body The Liver, commonly affected in

thefe cafes, and concretions formed there friction,

exercife, and the juices of aperient plants recommend-

id. Page 142 146

XXXII. APEPSIA, or Want of Digeftion, from a

weaknefs of the Vifcera Hence an expectoration of

a crude Phlegm, wiih fcknefs and heat at night

ethir fymptoms, hardnefs aftd fwelling in the Abdomen

£ofivenefs,pain in the arm Medicines andbliftering,

prefcribed. Page 147 150

XXXIIL ASTHMA, with a cough, fpittings andfe-

ver fromfaying too long in the water——riding,

the principal reinedy in this cafe. Page 150 15?

XXXIV. CONVULSIONS, on one fde of the

face—— with pain ofthejaiu andflux offpittle

Ifues cut in the back, and the teeth drawn without

relief- a new method of cure propofed. Page 153--156
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XXXV. HEAD-ACH, with a natural Coftivenefs-^

^e firji complaint (viz. Head-Ach) not in the leaft

affeSfed by the latter nor any bad fymptom attending

the cojiive habit which is afcribed to a large per-

fpiration, and Jlrength of the intejiines mujl be

changed by age Hence no medicines but a gentle

accoprotic, /T-j/r/VW. Page 156 159

XXXVI. SUPPRESSION /^^^Menfes; tf;?^ Fames

Canina, or an increafe of appetite^ attended with a

vomiting The firJl^ after takitig lai ge quantities

of the Bark, in a violent fever other fymptoms,

conflant pain in the hreafl and bowels, an hardnefs at

the pit of the Stomachy andtafle of acid in the mouth—
The lafl complaint Fames Canina afcribed to a toofud-

den and firong digefiion— the pains, to the corrofon

of the nervous parts by an acrid matter proper diet

and courfe (f phyfic,
' Page 159 164

XXXVII. COLIC, Flatulent ivith Coftivenefs

and the Piles relieved by the included air beingfet

free Rhubarb and purgatives tryed in vain

Stomach diflended with wind after eating^ and relieved

only by vomiting returns of the diforder on any vi-

olent motions of body or mind method of cure.

Page 164 167

XXXVIIL FITS, Epileptic Symptsms during and

after the fit 710 certain periodical return Hyf-

teric diforders tn the ititervals The cayfe, a defied

of the fpirits {or Inanition) after a fever—ftrong

medicated zvine recommended, F.^ge 1^7— 170

XXXIX.
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XXXIX. AFFECTIO HYPOCHONDRIACA, or

hypochondriac diforders—-Symptoms, Afthma, an itch-

ing all over the body, wandring pains, cojiivenefi

caufe an Atrabilarious and Scorbutic matter in the

hlood——Hence the organs for. preparing the Chyle

ohJlru£fed——Exercife, efpecially riding. Friction and

medicines prefcribed. Page 170-—-173

XL. A PARALYTIC diforder— Parts affWed,

tongue and right arm, with a numhnefs of the right

/^j^ __» Bourbon and Bath ivaters tryed——with

various other remedies a new cotirfe. Page 173-

XLL %«^^ of^"^ ANCHYLOSIS—-//;.- full Hi

f

tory and progrefs of the diforder—-the many different

external and internal remedies ufed 'The caufe,

fuppuration of the Cellular Membrane the confe-

quence of this explained and method of cure propofed

at great length. Page 1 7 8 1 89

XLII. Cancer in the Uterus-

—

Symptoms, fiarp pain

about the Os Sacrum, and Hypogallric region j burn-

ing heatfrom the Os Sacrum to the Op Pubis \ hard-

nefe, ivith a bearing down into the Vagina andfuel-

ling of the Uterus, and a confiant dripping offamous

matter; periodical return of the pains T^^^ Balne-

um Semicupium and a fuffitus recommended, with a

courje ^/Phyfic. Page 189 193

XLIIL GRAVEL, or STONE in the Kidneys

Symptoms, redfand in the urine — an Itching at the

Glaus of the Penis, bloody ivater, Cautions ivith

regard to diet, and courfe ofphyfic. Page 194——I95

XLIV.
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XLIV. CACOCHYMIE, or ^^i/^// of the humours,

from a hot and acrid blood—— Symptoms^ hurnwg pain

' in the Uterus, frangury, piles—- <^<7;;^^r^SchirroLi3

tumours thence ariftng—— Hot hath, exercife, a proper

diet and medicines prefcribed. Page 196 198

XLV. SCURVY and ARTHRITIS the firfl

hereditary Symptoms, loofenefs of the teeth, erofion

of the gums, ulcers in the limbs with fpots, andfwel-

lings Salivation and variety of medicines tryed

a too hot air not proper Diet and medicines. Page

199— 205

XLVI. GRAVEL or STONE in the Kidneys

Symptoms, pain in making water, bloody urine after

walking or escercife, tenefmi all acrid and flimu-

lating meats forbid vegetable diet recommended:

Page 205——207
XLVII. CACOCHYMIE, or a depravedfate of the

juices, inclining to a lentor or vifcidity Hence erup-

tions on the fiin, and foft tumours about the glands—
FridioR and daily exercife the principal remedies

Diet and Medicines. Page 208 2 10

XLVIIL SCHIRRHUS in the Abdomen a^^d Drop-

fy_

—

preceeded by a continualfever,fupprejfion of urine

and hard labour——Milk diet ufed without effect

Refolvent and cathartic medi'ines prefcribed vjith cau-

tions
^

Page 210— 213

XLIX. OBSTRUCTIONS cf the\JVs.tx2.-— caufe,

coagulation of the blood in the great vefels from the

fudden cold~—Sympto?ns, lownefs of fpirits fwimming

in
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/?/ tbs heady fivelling of the Jlomach and hekhwgt—-.
E!(ercife particularly riding and walking', ^if}j q j^j-^

and vegetable diet. Page 214 216
L, CONTUSION of the Cranium, from a fall

Symptom, a Jharp and ccnjlant pain. relieved for
fome time hy mpping and bleeding^ but always return^

ing on catching cold-—feveral means tryed, and why
unfuccefeftd Revulfion the proper remedy and
hw to heperformed. Page 217——2jo

LI. DROPSY; with feveral other fytnptams Indi-

gefiion, cojiivenef^ excejfwe pain near the Os IIium-»

Suppofed caufe, Schirras in the Coecum or Colon
The diferentfymptoms thenc^ explained method of
curspropofed. Page 220 227

LII. HECTIC Feyer and Hyderic complaints -
extended with indignation^ Afthma, cofivenefs .

fsrmer method of aire defcrihed at great length -.

ard miuh commended. Page 227 - 271
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T O TITE

Late Doctor BOERHJJFE^

With His ANSWERS,

LETTER I.

Sn? the much honoured DoStor Boerhaave,
Profejfor of Medicine, &c, &c.

TH E lady who begs your advice, is now

entered her thirty firft year, and threatned

with a confumption, which I am afraid is

hereditary : That the animal fibres are much

weakned, is but too apparent from her thin habit

of body, the natural llrength much wafted, and her

legs fwelHng at night, &c.

She injoyed a pretty good ftate of health to

her twentieth year, when after an acute fever, fhe

was attacked with a Chlorojis^ Fluor alhus^ and the

B whole
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whole train of hyfteric complaints the fex Is fubjeft

to ; but particularly, Ihe complained of a head-ach

and iownefs of fpirits. The phyficians who at-

tended her during the fever, from their too great

care, had ordered her to be blooded fix times, and

that plentifully. This brought on a cough, with

which j(he has been afflided thefe laft feven years,

and which rather increafes. Her ladyfhip had

formerly been too often at balls, and fit up late at

night, not knowing the bad confequences. With

regard to eating, fhe has been always extreamly

moderate, and never ufed any ftrong liquors. She

complains foraetimes of a painful conflridion of

her breaftj and daily throws up by coughing z.Vhlegm^

which taftes fometimes fweetifli, and at other

Times faltilh : The greater quantity of this matter

there is evacuated, the freer llie is from all other

complaints, which I think ought carefully to be

confidered.

The due perfpiration is obflruded by the

fmalleft caufe, and then the cough always grows

worfe. She complained once or twice of He5iic

Fits^ but they were flight ; 'tis eafy to perceive

that her flefh falls gently away.

She married at twenty fix, and three years af-

ter was brought to bed ofa daughter, fince that time

the Chlorofis has in a great meafure gone off, tho*

the Menfes do not as yet come regularly 5 when fhe

was
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^as With childj her whole face was covered over

with fcorbutic pimples, not unlike thofe that Drunk*
ards are often marked with, which have not al*

together dilappeared.

Be pleafed, fir, to give us your advice in this

eafe, which I am confident wil] prove both for the

benefit of the patient, and honour ofyour charadef*

/ am Sir,

With the utmojl Kegard

Tours, &c, &c*

'DoUor Boerhaave's Anfwer,

SIR,

T Have , confidered the cafe you fo accurately

•*- defcribe, and which you have Hkewife treated

with great prudence. A tender and delicate make
of body, and particularly a weaknefs in the lungs^

is i believe, the original caufe whence the diforder

proceeds* Therefore all evacuations are in my
judgment improper, as mufl likewife be whatever

impairs the natural ftrength ; on the other hand^

what recovers or increafes it mud be carefully pur-

fued. As frequent rubbing the body and proper

exercife, with dry food and of eafy digeftion, are

of great ufe for this end, I moll heartily recommend

B 2 them.
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them. I fhall order a few things by way oF Phyjtc'^.

Let the lady every three hours take three of the

pills A, drinking immediately after, one ounce of

the medicinal wine B, and this particularly when

the flomach is empty. If after refledion you ap-

prove of this courfe, (and only on that condition) I

would recommend it to be tried for two months,

when I hope the patient will be fenfible of it's

good effeds.'—Do you in the mean time, make

what alterations in it you judge proper. This pro-

vince your worth and capacity intitles you to. I

Ihall always be proud to be efteemed as your

Friend, and am, fir, ^c^ ^c,

A.

it. J/ae Foetid. Drack fs.

Balfam. Peruvian, Drach.'y

Catechu,

Mafiches,

Olihanif

Sued InfpiJJat. Glycyrrhixaey ana dr. jfs,

M. F. Pilulae fmgul. gr. iij.

aj
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B.

R. Cortic. Capparid.

Cinnam,

Tamarifc. ana unc. jfe.

Ligni Santali Citrin.

ruhr. ana drach. iij.

Limaturae Martis rec. tan ruhig. dr. xij.

Rad. Caryophyllat. unc. fs.

Helenij. drach. ij.

Imperat, drach. j.

Sem. rV. calid. mm. ana drach. fs.

"Mix them altogether and make aponuderof them, (whence ivitb

two quarts ofWhite French Wine or Spanilh, mah S. A. a me-

dicinal luine.

LETTER 11.

SIR,

THE great charafter you have fo juftly gain-

ed, induces me to apply for your advice in

the cafe of my misfortunate fon, who is now fix-

teen years old, and applies to his ftudies. His

temperament is phlegmatic, pale of colour, and is

of a lax habit of body *, his paflions are eafily mov-

ed. About five years ago, on catching cold in

his Feet, he was feized with Cramps, which begun

firft at the roots of the toes and back of the Me-

tatarfus of the right foot, but by degrees mount-

ing higher, violently and with great pain con-

tra(5ted the mufcles of the foot and leg : He felt

B 3 tb^
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the greateft pain in the Tendo Achilles. The P^«

roxyfm lafled for fome hours and then he injoyed

his ufual good health. He has hitherto had two

or three fuch fits in the year, (efpecially after

catching cold) and they now return with greater

violence, but without any obfervable relation to

the changes of the moon. The two firft years the

Spcifms never went higher than the mufcles v/hich

move the right thigh, but fmce that time, be-

ginning always in the old place of the right foot,

they came gradually up towards the head, and

then all the mufcles of the right fide became con-»

vulfed in a terrible manner.

The different ligatures we ufed were of no

fervice. V/hen they reach the head, the mufcles

of the whole body are drawn in a mofl: violent

and Ihocking manner, and he is then intirely de-^

prived of all the fenfes, both internal and externalj^

or fuifers an Epilepfy-> which ends in a compleat

Apoplexy^ with fnoring, frothing at the mouth,

l£c. For fome minutes after the fit is over, there

is felt a great cold in the right leg, which is eafily

done away by rubbing it. He fuffered the kit at-

tack of this terrible difeafe about the beginning

of the month of Aiiguji ; and is more fubjed to

it, in the fummer than in the winter feafon, A
cold northerly air agrees beft with him.
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There is one circutnftance which ought to be

related, and that is, the patient is very fenfible of

a certain change, which he cannot well exprefs on

the back of the Metatarfus of the right foot, fome

hoiirs, nay, fometimes a day or two before the fit»

by which he can for certain aflure us of its coming.

A few days likewife before the fit, his colour

changes and becomes palilh and darkilh % when the

fit begins, ligatures round the ancle, i£c. of the

right leg flop it for fome time. While the difeafe

mounts towards the head, he feels nothing like to a

blaft ofcold air. (a) By the prefcription of a Quack

he has often drunk the Juice of Jame*s Wort and

Horfe 'Tail, but this did him no fervice.

A young gentleman who pradifes phyfic here,

was confulted, and advifed him to eat nothing

but flefh and that high feafbned, with bread that

is well leavened ; he forbid him the ufe o^ Acids

y

or what was f\veet ; for ordinary drink allowed him

cold water, and now and then a glafs of wine, or

ftrongale; recommended moderate exercife, and

that long continued, warning him much againft

(a) The matter which occafions the fit, as it mounts to-

wards the brain, is ufually felt by the patient in the manner

defcribed ; hence the abfence of this fign is here remarked.

Ligatures often prevent the fit intirely, which they do by com-

preffing the Nerves, and ought therefore to be made very

tight.

B 4 catching
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catching cold. By his diredions likewife he has

lately begun to take the following medicines, viz.

For the firft five days, he takes the gummous pillsi

Then he takes the chalybeate pills, as prefcribcd

by Dodor Sydenham. Thefe he is to continue for

a long time with a medicated wine, in which are

infufed Gentian Root^ Zedoary^ Virginia Snake-root^

Wild Valerian and Saffron.

The fame phyfician propofed to burn with a

hot Iron the 'Tendo Achilles, where it is attached to

the Os Calcis, and to pierce quite through to the

bone : He thinks likewife it would be proper' to

make a few fuperficial burnings on the back of the

Meiatarfus, which ought to be kept long open by

cauftics mixed with ftrong digeftives : -^But he will

not allow this harfh operation to be performed, till

he has your approbation. I beg therefore, fir, you will

be fo good, as give me an anfwer to thefe queries.

i/. Is there no radical certain cure for this difmal

diforder ? or how at leafl are we to provide againft

or prevent it ?

2dly, Does the propofed method ofcurepleafe

you, or is there not a better ?

^dly. What diet would you recommend, and
what exercifes ?

4/i?iy, Are not the principal hopes ofcure from

the Burnings ? If fo, where mufl it be performed^

in
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in one or more places at the fame time, and which?

^tbly. Will not an iron about the thicknefs of

an hen's feather be fufficient ? how deep mufl it

be pufhed ?

6ibly, Is there not danger of his halting af-

terwards, from the perforation of the 'Tendo Achilles ?

jthfyy Will rubbing the parts with flannel, and

this often repeated for a confiderable time, promote

the cure ?

^e ANSWER.

I
Have with great attention read over and con-

fidered the fubjed of the letter, and heartily

companionate the gentleman's unhappy fate. After

the clofeft refledions on the cafe, I offer the fol-

owing direftions as the beft I am capable to give.

i/, Let the patient bath his feet and legs in

warm water for half an hour, every evening before

he goes to bed ; then after drying them, they

mufl be well rubbed for a quarter of an hour

with dry coarfe flannels, which have been warmed.

He mull then immediately apply to the foles of

his feet and back of the Metatarfus^ the plaiflers

A. Thefe mufl be kept on night and day, nor

ever laid afide, but while he isa bathino-

idly. The exercife of walking, not vehement,

but continued a good time will be of great ufe

in
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in ftrengthning the bones of the Tar/us and Me-

tatarfus : In the morning and evening, it will

be proper to make an extenfion of the 1'arfus

and Metatarfus, fuch as is ufually done in reduc-*

ing thefe parts when luxated.

^dly. Let him twice a month, three days before

new and full-moon, take the purge B. This he

muft do at fix a clock in the morning, when his

llomach is empty, and let him drink it all at once.

The fame days at fix a clock in the evening,

he muft take the draught C. Thefe days likewife,

after bathing, and rubbing his legs, he muft gendy

before a fire do them over with oil of fpike, fo

as it may be forced into the pores of the skin and

there remain : This muft be repeated as often he

perceives by the change in his foot, that the Fit is

a coming.

4thly, The other days of the month that he

does not purge, let him drink in the morning

fafting three ounces of the infufion D.

A s to his diet, he may eat what is light, fuch

as are the different preparations from grains of

all kinds, herbs and greens ; fifh and flefli he

ought to eat of fparingly, and for drink ufe fmall

Beer : Let him always go to bed betimes, and ra-

ther indulge in fleeping.—If after the tryal of all

this for three months, he perceives any benefit, he

mull
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muft then fteadily continue the fame courfe for

a year longer; if he does not perceive any change

for the better, then muft he fubmit to the ope-

ration, which is to be performed with a round

Itylet of iron, about a thumbs breadth in dia-

meter. This muft be apphed red hot to the bacic

part of the heel, and made to burn as deep, as is

ufual in the marking of criminals, (a) The fear is

brought away by dreffing it with Bafilkum^ and

then the fore muft be kept open by mixing the

red precipitate with Baftlicum^ as often as it begins

to heal. He may purfue his ftudies with mode-

ration. This is the fum of my advice, which I

pray God may blefs.

Leyden i*Jt37-

. a:

'i Cumm. Amman,

Bdelliif ,

CaJban, ana unc. j(s,'

"Em-plafi. Oxycroc. unc. iij.

M. F.' Emplaftruni ad alutam extend.

(a) Boerhaaiis exprefles himfelf here in fomewhat a vague
manner. Not only the fkin, but the tendon itfelf was to be
burned fo as to deprive it of fenfe.

b;
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B.

3^. Cinnahar. naiinj. Hungaf. gr.x.

"Rejln. Guajac. gr. v.

'Rheif drach. fs.

Scammon. gr. viij. .

Stib. diaphoret. gr. xv.

Syrup, dehor, cum Rheo drach. vjo

Diu accuratiffime trita fimul mifce

Cum Jj. Stillat, dehor, unc. ij.
j

F. Hauftus.

B:. Jq. Stillat. Rhoead. un& ij.

Syrup. Diacod. drach. vj.

7V«^. 0/izVgutt. viij.
'-'

'.

1, M. F. Hauftus.
" -"

"I

D.

R. Rad. Caryophyllat.

Paeon.

Valerian. Syl'veft. 4Ha fcrup. if.

i?a//7f r^f. drach. ij. )
/**

7J&^ mtijl be cut 'veryfmall and infufed in hailing nuater like

The. Everyday there mujl be/even ouncesfrejh prepared.

g LETTER III.

AYoung gentleman ofFortune and merit, who

is now in his twenty eighth year, lately

confulted me about the recovery of his health, after

having the advice of fome very eminent phyficians.

When
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"When I had carefully confidered his cafe, the

greatnefs and duration of the difeafe, I found my-

elf unable to give him relief, fo advifed him to

apply to you, who are every where fo much efteem-

ed, and by his orders I now tranfmit you the fol-

lowing hiftory ; the greateft part of it the patient

communicated to me, to which I have fubjoined

a few obfervations of my own, as I had not time

to make many.

He injoyed a good flate of health, at the time

his parents fent him to London for education: There

he often eat at night toafted cheefe and bread with

his companions, as he was a great lover of it. In

the end of harveft, after eating one night very

plentifully at fupper, he was fuddenly awaked

from his firfl fleep, and feized with fuch a diffi-

culty of refpiration and an oppreffion, that thofe

who were prefent thought he mufl have immedi-

ately expired. About an hour after the fymptoms

wore off, without the help of any medicines, or

any fenfible evacuation, and he feemed intirely free

from every fort of diforder.

From that to his fifteenth year, he had many
fuch attacks, commonly about the end of fummer,

or beginning of harveft, which all went off with-

out any fenfible evacuation. The hixJuguJ}^ the

difeafe returned much increafed, and kept him for

ten weeks together: The phyficians prefcribed

Cathartic



Cathartic and 'Peroral medicines. A plentiful e5f^

peroration which now fifft appeared gave him re-

lief. But his ilrength being much impaired thro*

the long continuance of his IlJnefs, he left the town

and went home, where by the benefit of a freer

air, proper exercife, and the ufe of a ^tvf pe5ioral

and attenuating medicines, not too hot, he reached

the twenty fecond year of his age in a tolerable

Itate of health. He had however now and then a

return of the Fit, efpecially on catching cold, or

the diminifhing of the fpitting.

What happens before and during the Paro-*

xyfm is pretty conftantly as follows, inz. Before it

comes, he feels as if his belly was blown up* and

during the Fit itfelf has the fenfe of a great con-

flridion at the pit of the flomach, and at his

heart 5 this is commonly attended with great pain

in the forehead and the joints : His urine before

the Fity is redder than ufual and in fmaller quanti-

ty, nor does he remember that it ever came away

pale; he then likewife goes feldom to flool. Dur-

ing the fit, befides the difficulty of breathing, and

the conftridion he feels at his fliomach with a dry

cough, he has almoft always a Fever, which it is

eafy to perceive by the heat of his body and quick

tho' unequal pulfe : Sometimes likewife he is cold

and trembles as in an Jgite^ and then he is always

fure of having a very fevere Fit. All thefe

fymptoms
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fymptoms increafe during the Parcxyfm^ till at laft

he begins to cough up a tough vifcid Phlegm m
great quantity and makes water plentifully, which

has a fediment of a brick colour : The greater thefc

two evacuations are and attended by the foregoing

fymptoms, the greater alfo has the relief been

which the patient injoyed.

The Varoncyfm ends commonly in the Space of

eight or ten days, and when fhorteft the Phlegm

is obferved not to be fo thick or vifcid as at other

times, but much of the confiftency of thin jelly of

harts-horn.

Th E intervals of the fits are fo uncertain, that

the gentleman can fay nothing particular about

ihem.

This is the hiftory of the difeafe to his twenty

fecond year, at which time he htQ2i:np: Hypochondriac:

On the approach therefore of the Fit, he is flibjedt

to great lownefs of fpirits, whichjoined to the other

circumftances I have already mentione'd, bears very

hard on him. When the Fit is over, he is for the

moft part chearful, breaths eafily and has a good

appetite.

I hope, fir, your goodnefs will excufe what

faults I- may have committed, in defcribing the

cafe, and beg you'll favour me with your advice,

I fhall conclude with praying that God may long

preferve you, who are not only the great ornament

of
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ofyour profeflion, but a public bleffing to mankind.

This muftbe the wifli of every good man, and is

in particular that of

«S'/r, your moji devoted, l^c.

BoERHAAVE*s Anfwer,

SIR,

T Received your moft acceptable letter; and

Ihall think my felf happy in the correfpondence

of fo able a phyfician, which I wifli may be as

agreeable and ufeful to you, as it will prove to me.

Allow me to take this opportunity of thanking you

for the favourable teftimony, I hear you give of

me. Tho' I know very well my own poor capa-

city, yet from regard to your commands which

I Ihall always Cif in my power) obey, andthofeof

your worthy patient, I fhall offer you the beft ad-

vice I am capable to give.

After accurately confidering the cafe, lam
of opinion, that the diforder is an Ajihma caufed

by convulfion : The part afxefted is the Dia-

phragm, and in that place particularly, where the

gullet paffes through and is expanded into the

ftomach. The nerves there are very numerous,

and have been irritated by the cheefc, which was

fwelled
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fwelJed from the aftion of the fire on it, and of

which the gentleman eat immoderately. Hence

enfued a Cramp in the Diaphragm^ flopping the

reciprocal dilatation and conftridion of the breaft-,

and at that inftant of time threatning an imme-

diate death : The danger of being fuffocated, was

deftroyed by the weaknefs arifing from the ori-

ginal difeafe, and which indeed muft have been

the next ftage to death itfelf. This fort ofweak-

nefs relaxes the nerves and mufcles when over

ftretched, and the vital force then adling procures

relief for a time. But fuch a degenerate ftate of

any part can again eafily be revived, and that by

every flight caufe, as this misfortunate gentleman,

has but too much proved. Sudden convulfions

return and attack thofe whom they have once in-

fefted, and as every new accefs hinders the free paf-

fage of the liquors through the organs deflined for

the formation of the Chyle, 'tis no wonder their

a6tion fliould be perverted, and thence Melancholy^

or the Hypochondriac difeafe, be produced from a

colledion of that matter the antients called Jtra-

bilaria : As this laft however is but an effed: of

C the

(a) What is commonly called the Blood, is a colledion of

all the different juices or humours in the human body, and mufl:

confequently ht compofed of very different parts or particles -.

If then from any caufe, the more fubtile and liquid particles

aredrawnoff, there will remain only the groffer and heavier.-—

If
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the BiB:^ if tke original caufe can be deftroyed,

is will be eafiljr removed.

Wh at I would propofe in the method of cure

is Srft^ that every morning before he eats, his

belly^ and breafl be rubbed well over with rough

Ssanelj warm and dry i this muft be done for

a. qoarter of an hourj and likewife be repeated an

hour before he fups^ when his flomach is empty

:

I earnelily recommend this article to be carefully

miodedj as it is of great fervice in thefe dilbrders.

2£j^ Let him ride every day, half an hour

before dinners and as much about an hour and a

half before fupper.

3£^5 In the morning immediately after rub-

bings let him fwallow five of the pills ^, which

mad be done Eve times, allowing ten minutes

betwixt the dofes and drinkingafter each, one ounce

of the liquor B, He need not confine himfelf

within doors, while he takes his PhyJiCf but may

take a gentle walk abroad.

4ii?^, He muft go to bed betimes, always by

ten a clock and rife early. He may eat his break-

faO: an hour after the rubbing is over, and then

mind what buHnefs he has, till the time that he

if cliis be carried to a confiderable heigth, the blood will then

chsMgs or d^enerate into a bkck, thick, vifcid raafs, which is

tfee &a.ts here menuoned.
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^thly^ For his eating I recommend what is dry,

if it be of an eafy digeftion and taken in mode-

ration ; particularly, all ripe fummer fruits, which

if the feafon is warm and drouthy, he may eat

with a little bifcuit. Likewife roaft flelh, river

and fea fifh drejGTed on the coals, greens of all kinds

that are light, efpecially thofe of the Succory and

Lattice tribe. When all this has been carefully

pradlifed for the fpace of two months, it may be

proper to think of the ufe of chalybeate waters in

the fummer, which with proper exercife of body^

and an eafy ftate of mind will probably give a

complete cure.

A.

R. Sapon Venei. drach. lij.

Balfam. Peruv. drach. fs.

Trochifc. de Myrrh, drach. jfs«

M. F. Pilulae. gr. iv.

B. ' ,

iR. Rec. Acetofae patens;

Bellid. pratens,

Chaerophyll.

Cochlear.

Heder. terreftrt

Nafiurt. aquatki

*Iaraxaci anaq. s.

^hefe mvji be 'well nvajhed, cui and heat.—7hen put them in a

frefs and extraSi thejuice, ofwhich there muji he vj ouncesfrejb

prepared every fnornivg at d a clock,

C 2 LET-
4f
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L E T T E R IV.

TH E diforder for which the lady begs your

afllilance, is 2i Species o^ Leprofy, forherfkin

is in many places covered with fcurfy fcabs and

fcales : They are to be found over the whole bo-

dy, but are chiefly on the joints and head, and,

when they are fcratched emit a white Ichor.

She was firll attacked by it about the eighth

year of her age, and it rather increafed to the twenty

fecond, at which time fhe confulted me. I ordered

her the milder Antifcorhutics^ with leveral things

to blunt the acrimony of the falts and fweeten her

blood, liniments, wadiings, ^c. But as this me-

thod did not fucceed, fhe underwent a falivation,

from the ufe of calomel and a mercurial undion,

and then the fcabs fell off: For a month after-

wards fhe tryed a decodion of the woods, a decoc-

tion of the bark of elm which is much recom-

mended by Dr. Deventer, viper medicines, tefla-

ceous powders and fuch like,—but all to no pur-

pofe ; for in the winter the difeafe returned. Next

fpring by taking fome mercurial dofes fhe had a

gentle Ptydyfmus and then recovered, when I

fent her to Scarboroti^h to drink the waters on the

fpot
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ipot, and bath in the fea

—

hut alafs, as the winter

eameon, the fcabs appeared again, and covered

all her body.

As the difeafe proved foobftinate, I thought a

milk diet abfolutely necelTary, and alfo advifed

her to go to Bath, and there under the care of

Doflor C both drink the waters and uie

the Bath : She flayed there fome months, and then

returned home, in all appearance well and found.

But the refpite fhe injoyed was very fhort j for fix

months after the old diforder returned and bids

defiance, lam afraid, to the power of medicine.

Her mother was a native of the iile of Barha-

does, and Ihe herfelf is now twenty fix years old ;

The Menfes often Hop, and when they do come,

it is in fmall quantity and attended with pain : She

is often fubjed to the Fluor Albus, and has wan-

dering pains through all the body, particularly in

her head : She is reftlefs in the night time, and

has fudden heats without any apparent caufe, which

likewife go as quickly off: She cannot bear the

fmallefl degree of cold without uneafinefs: Her

complexion formerly clear and lively, is fometimes

pale, and at other times yellow : Her fiefh falls

gently away. None can be more temperate, than

flie is in every refpeft ; Hie intirely confines her-

felf to a milk and vegetable diet, never tafting

any flefh ; Rides abroad in fair weather. As her

C 3 ilomach
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ftomach is often filled with Phlegm^ fiie takes vo^

mits, and then ufes corroborating medicines. Thus

you have, fir, a defcription of the prefent flate

of this obftinate difeafe, which has hitherto baffled

the fl^ill of our phyficians.

Boerhaave's Anfwer.

Fter fo many and proper medicines have

proved ineffedual, I would now advife the

lady to have all the parts where the difeafe appears,

well rubbed over every morning and night with

coarfe flannel, and that for a confiderable time,

and as flrongly as Ihe can indure it. The flannel

mufl: firfl: be held over the fmoak of burning

brimftone, that fo it may be full of the fumes at

the time it is ufed. And they mufl; take different

cloths, that (o when one is ufing, the others may

be kept above the fumes, and by that means the

fl:eam of the fulphur fl;rongIy forced into the pores

of the fliin by the fridion : Her fliifts likewife,

ftockings, head-drefs, mufl: be all fmoaked in the

fame manner, before fhe puts them on. While

thefe topical applications are made, there rnufl:

likewife be obferved all the time a flirift regimen

and proper courfe of phyfic, and great care mufl:

t>e ti^kenj left the matter which is forced into the

ildnj,

%



fkin, Ihould get into, and remain in the blood *

This is beft done if the patient would take the

Hydragoge A^ when her ftomach is empty,, twice

a month , three days before new and full moon.

The fame days let her take at once the draught

B, at fix a clock in the evening. The other days

of the month that Ihe does not purge, let her

every day take thrice, an hour before breakfaft,

dinner and fupper, each time five ounces of the

deco6tion C. In the mean time exercife is ex-

tremely proper.—She mufl abftain from all falted

or fmoaked flefh, from every thing that is fiiarp^

from all fat meat, particularly bacon, Cifr,

A.

R. ^thiop. miner, gr, ix.

ReJin.Jalapp. gr. iv.

Sacchar. alhi gr. iij.

Scammon. gr. v.

Stib.diaphoret. gv.xiv. .

M. F. Pulvis tenuiffimus.

B.

R, Aq. Stillah Melijfae. unc ijV

Splr. njitae T>datthtoli dr. ij.'

Syrup. Diacod. dr. vi.

fin£l. Succin. gutt. ix.

M,

€4. C,
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R, Rad, recBardani unc; ivj

Graminis unc. ijj.

Eryngii unc.' ij.

Lapath. acut. drach, ij.

ReceKllfs. Scabiofae- m. j.

Make a deco£iion ofthefe ivith a fuffic'ient quantity offountain

nuater, of 'which iv pints are to be ufed.

L E T T E R V.

'T^ H E lady who begs your advice had the

-^ misfortune of a bruife in the right L^^z/d^?

Vulvae, which fwelled and inflamed ; it afterwards

fuppurated and was opened, when it difcharged

a great quantity of pus : As the incifion had been

made too fmall, it turned to 2ifiJlulous ulcer. The

furgeon who attended her, betaking himfelf to the

cauftic confumed ahnofi: the whole of the part, and

fo cured it. In the mean time her ladyfhip proved

with child, and was brought to bed in the due

time J but immediately after the birth, the labrum

finiftrum pudendi fwelled, and that attended with

moll exquifite pain, which obliged her to lie on

her back for the three following days, with the

right leg bended backwards. This tumour at

laft was difiipated by proper fomentations, which

her ladyfhip owed to the rough treatment of her

i;nidwife^
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midwife. After this birth hkewife fhe felt a pain

in her thigh, as if it was pricked with pins in feve-

ral places at once : This was overcome however

by ufmg the ointment of Marjh-mallows^ and that

o^ Amber^ but then the leg was afFefted with a

kind of numbnefs, and now and then with fits of

heat and cold, as is ufually felt in dipping in cold

water : There remained ftill a weaknefs in the

thigh. Befides all this, Ihe had likewife a very

copious flux of a putrid matter from the Uierus,

which ceafed after feven weeks from ufing o^Afa

Fcetida^ and with it all the other fymptoms difap-

peared, except the forementioned pain in the leg.

He r ladyfhip was brought to bed next time of

twins ; it was remarkable that before the birth,

Ihe always felt their weight in the right fide of the

Abdomen^ whence that part was raifed, and then

followed an increafe of the pain in the right thigh

and leg.

She proved with child the third time and had

a happy delivery, but was feized about fix weeks

after with a copious flux of whitifh matter from

the Uterus^ and an ardor urinae^ which did not leave

her till next conception ; this time fhe did not long

keep her burthen, but aborted in the third month :

This was attended with a furpriflng flux of the

Lochia, which were pale and watry, and then fuc-

ceeded another of white thick matter, which

fometimes
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Ibmedmes came away without pain ; at other

times it was fharp and fetid, occafioning a heat of

HrinCy and excoriating the parts : Thefe two laft

fymptoms fhe always had betwixt the return of the

MenfeSy at the appearance of which the fluXj heat

©f urine, and the ftifFnefs in the loins^ the

right thigh and leg wore off! But as loon as the

Menjlrua ftop, then returns the flux from the

Uterus^ which at lirll is whitillij then turns a yel-

low> thin, watry matter with flime in it : When it

begins Erft, it is mild and has no fmell, but turn-

ing afterwards of a blackilh colour, it becomes

Iharp and excoriates. She is fubjedl likewife to

great weaknefs, particularly in the loins and fmall

of the back, and feels a great ftifFnefs moftly m
ihe right fide, all down from where about the Ji-

¥er is, along the right thigh and leg to the ancle.

Her colour is become pale> and the veins on the

fight fide appear more turgid and fwell'd than

thole of the left. She finds relief from all thofe

fvmptoms, when there is either a copious flux

from the Uterus^ or the urine is very turbid and

full of fediment, and is freed from them intirely

during the time of her Menfes j but when thefe

are over, all the old complaints return.

To conclude, the lady grows daily worfe, her

body decaying and flefli turning loofe-, isoppref-^

fed with melancholy and lofs of appetite, fubjed

to
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to cold fweats and a kind of trembling. She has

taken many medicines by the advice of her phyfi-

cians, fince the month o^ Auguft laft year, which was

the time the forementioned fymptoms firft attacked

her; but none ofthem have done her any fervice. We
nowearneftly beg of you, fir, who has juftly gain-

ed fo great a charader, to fend us your opinion a-

bout this diforder, and ifpoflible, preferve this molt

worthy lady, who is an honour to her country,

dear to all her relations, and a public bleffing to

the poor.

P. S. We ought to remark, that the patient

feels no uneafinefs in the left fide, but that the

fomes of the difeafe lies intirely on the right, where

fhe feels a heat about the kidneys, and finds as if

fomething round was moving from the lower part

of her belly towards the liver. The Menfes are

much in the fame regular way, as when fhe injoyed

her health, and always bring her relief from the

forementioned fymptoms.

r^^ ANSWER.

THE many bad fymptoms, which attend this

complicate diforder, fignify, I am afraid, an

ulcerous, or fchirrous tumor in the right fide of the

Uterus, that furniflies conftantly a fanious mat-

ter*
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ter, which comes away in the time of the Men-^

fes; when the womb is afterwards clofed, the

fame muft be there colleded, and caufe many bad

confequenCes, but being again drawn off by the

menftrual flux, the patient finds relief for a time.

The bad effeds of this turning to a virulent Can-

€er, are much to be feared, and perhaps a putrid

death may happen firfl: from a confumption of the

juices, (a)

As the diftemper is now of long {landing, and

has taken deep root, and has likewife baffled the

many remedies ufed againft it, deftroying the na-

tural ftrength, and in a manher confuming the

patient j I do not fee any great hopes of relief

from all I can advife about it, who am abfent and

at a diftance. However, to obey your commands,

I fhall recommend the following articles.

I. Let the lady drink when fhe awakes at

fix a clock of the morning, three ounces of the Spa

water from the fountain Poubont, and this mixed

with as much milk, frefh from the cow. Let her

do the fame at eight, ten and twelve a clock. I

(a) When matter flowing from an ulcer or fore in a par-

ticular part of the body cannot be difcharged, it mull then

mix with the other juices, and fo enter the blood ; which

hence becomes acrid, corrofive and corrupted. It is then un-

fit for circulating, and deftroys the fmall fine parts where it

comes, fo occafions that fort of death here called putrid.

fuppofe
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iuppofe fhe may rife about nine, and let her take

a gentle airing in a chariot till twelve,

2. Let her dine at one a clock, chiefly on ripe

fummer fruits and bread -, fhe may eat greens dret-

fed any how, all kind of cakes and cu (lards,

and frefh meat roafted, and river fifh broiled.

She may likewife drink now and then a glals of

old Hock.

3. After dinner fhe may again take the

country air in her chariot. She may drinls: at

fix a clock of the evening her water and milk,

as fhe did in the morning, and do the fame

again at eight a clock. Let her eat a light fup*

per at nine a clock, of what I have before recora-

JTiended.

4. This method I would recommend to be fol-

lowed during this fummer feafon, which ought to

be continued and carefully obferved, at leafl for

fix weeks, with a total forbearance from all kind

ofPbyJIc: my defign in all this, is to fweeten the

juices, by freeing them of what is fharp and cor-

rupted, to endeavour to foften and cleanfe the part

affefted, fo if pofTible heal it up ; this method will

likewife in the mean time refrefh and flrengthen

the patient.

5. That this may prove the more eflfedual,,

it will be proper every morning before Ihe rifes, ta

have her belly well rubbed over near the part

afFeded,
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affedled, with dry, warm coarfe flannel, and that

for an half hour together. This ought hkewife

to be done at night before fhe falls afleep.—In all

thefe things here propofed, I moH willingly fub-

mit to the opinion of better judges, (a),

KB.
Leyden, i7V34»

LETTER VI.

A Strong young gentleman of twenty years

of age, has complained for twelve months

paft of a Vertigo *, head-ach and opprefllon -|- at

his breaft ; thefe fymptoms kept no certain periods,

and when they attack'd him, lafted commonly three

or four minutes. During this time he had twice

a fit of an Epilepfy, of which the firft was in the

(a) Nothing can be a greater proof of the ftrefs Boerhaave

laid on the right obfervation of the Nonnaturals, than this

letter is.' Where other phyficians would have ordered a mul-

titude of medicines, to be ufed externally and internally, he

prefcribes a total abftinence from all Phyjtc, Nor is his mo-

defty in delivering his opinion lefs remarkable. This was car-

ried in him to an excefs, and is a quality peculiar to all truly

great men.

* A Vertigo is properly, when objedls without us appear to

turn round, attended with a dimnefs of fight, and fometimes

an aptnefs to fall.

•f-
Anxietas^

xnonth
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month of February laft year : The fecond in Ja-

nuary this prefent year. In the laft ParoDcyfm he

did not loofe his fenfes altogether, but fell down

€n his face moving his hand to his head-, his

right arm and head fiiaked.— When he was a&-

ed, he complained of a head-ach, and opprefTion

at his breaft, pointing v/ith his hand to thofe

parts, Thefe fymptoms did not intirely go ofF^

till he was plentifully blooded,

A melancholy accident fell out in the meam

time 5 for a young gentleman his friend, who from

his regard attended him during this illnefs, died

in his arms delirious.— This threw him into ra-

ving madnefs, which howeVer, was foon and per-

feftiy cured by the care of the ingenious Dr. C—

,

His parents however defired me to make particu-

lar mention of this circuraftance<

r/^^ ANSWER.
Was grieved when I read the defcription of

the diforder : For it appears to be a true Epi^

There is no one circumftance in it worle,

than the great diftance betwixt the fits ; for the

longer time there is betwixt them, this difeafe has

always been reckoned more difficult of cure^ nc«"

can
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can we eafily judge of the effects of medicines,

when the patient is attacked only once in the

year.

I WOULD advife the gentleman to take the

purge Aj once a month, three days before full

moon, at five a clock in the morning, mixed with

rain water : That day he muft keep at home, and

eat very little dinner, nor tafte any thing that is

acid, before five in the evening. The other days,

he muft drink three hours in the morning be-

fore breakfaft, two ounces of Water in which

frefh Rue has been infufed, as l^he. Let him at

five in the evening drink again one ounce more

of it.

He muft at leaft fix times in the month, bath

his feet and legs in warm water ; this will be

beft done in the evening before he fups, for three

days fucceffively before full moon, and as many

.before new-moon. When this is over, he muft

rub his legs ftrongly with warm, dry, rough cloths,

fo as to promote perfpiration, and draw the hu-

mours downwards from the head.

At the fame time he minds thefe rules, he

muft likewife ufe conftant and pretty violent ex-

ercife of body, to ftrengthen the nerves and brain

and preferve the animal fpirits in a lively ftate.

—

I hope for every thing that's good from the ob-

fervance
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fervance of thefe prefcriptions, which I heartily

pray God may blefs.

A.

R. Cinnahar, Nativ. Hungar. gr. TS'i^

Lapid. Haetnatit. gr, vi.

Refin. J'alapp. gr. vf. '

Rad. Rhei eka. puh. gr. viji

Scammon, ^r.vW],

Stih. Diaphoret. gr. vij

.

Mix all thefe together, and in a glafs-mortar htat them inta

afine ponvder.

I, ,1, III ,

— .. . ,
^ —

—

_^^

LETTER VII;

THA T I may the better defcrlbe the gen-

tleman's cafe, who now applies for your af-

fiflance, it will be proper to give a fhort hiftory

of his by paft manner of life.

His father was much troubled with the gout

and fcurvy, and he himfelf had the lafl to a vio-

lent degree when very young ; it covered all his

body with blotches and fpots, efpecially his face j

thofe appeared and difappeared as he was in a good,

or bad ftate of health. C^j

(a) It was more agreeable to the nature of a fimple de-'

Jtription (which all hiftories of cafes fliould be) to have inverted

this laft part by faying, that as thofe appeared or difappeared,

the patient was in a goodj i^c.

V> At
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At the age of nineteen he went to Leyden, where

he was feized with a Flux, which under your eare

was foon cured. From Leyden he went to the army

of the allies which was then in Flanders, and at war

with the French, where he ferved in one of the

regiments of the Scotch Hollanders. From this

time he led intirely a foldiers life, undergoing

all manner of fatigue, watching, falling and ly-

ing expofed to the injuries and inclemencies of the

w^eather, as much as any common centinel in the

troops. He then ufed to eat that fort of Dutch

cheefe called Cummin-cheefe, and often made a meal

of it, which brought on him luch a lofs ofappetite^

that he has never been able to recover it by the

many medicines he has fince taken.

In the year 1709, being nov/ in his 25th year

he returned home, and foon after had a coramif-

fion from his C^zV/for fupprefling the thieves and

rogues who then infelled the north-highlands:

this office often obliged him to travel over their

jhills which are covered with fnow, to make long

journies and lye in the night time expofed to the

open air, having no other covering befides a

Highland Plaid, which is the common drefs of the

inhabitants. As the weather was extremely cold,

he drank often pretty plentifully of Jqua Vita by

way of prefervative.

In
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In this manner he hved for feveral years, and

from it the Scurvy grew worle and became invete-

rate J he had likev/ife attacks of the Gout for thefe

laft ten years, which came for the firft five years

regularly in the Spring and Autumn^ and always

fixed on his left foot, but after the acceffion ofa

very bad flax Cof which I fhall write more pre-

fently) the pains were never confined to the feet,

but wandered through his Vy/'hole body, fometimes

attacking the Stomachy at other times the Gutts

and left fide of the belly; but the more they,

bore downwards, the greater relief the patient

received.

He drank Goats Milk^ by the advice of his

friends, by way of cure or palliative for the

Scurvy and Gout ; this is the general cuftoni in

thofe parts, and he has continued in it for thefe

five laft years, which that he might drink in its

greateft perfediqn, he went and lived in a vil-

lage hard by the hills where the Goats feed, at

fome miles diilance from his own houfe. There

one day vifiting a neighbouring gentleman, he

drank pretty plentifully of ftrong ale^ and was

next night feized with a violent Fhix^ which has

continued ever fince : v/hat he chiefly complains

of with regard to it, is as follows.—He feels very

uneafy twitchings in his Itomach and belly ; thefe

are pretty frequent, and his Stomach and left Hy-

D 2 porhon-
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pochondre are become tenfe and blown up, fo

as not to bear the p-eflure of the hand without

pain. He is much troubled with wind and bel-

chings, with gripings in the guts, frequent flools,

a Naufea, head-ach and Vertigo : All thefe fymp-

toms are heightned or diminifhed by the frequent

or rarer returns of the Diarrhoea. He is now in

Ihort beconie lean and dry, though he was for-

merly of a very hale and plump conftitution of

body.

The gentleman has for a long time abflained

from all kind of flelh, unlefs fowl ; and lives moft-

ly on a milk diet, drinking only a glafs or two

of white lifbon, or claret at meals, andfeldom or

never any Malt-liquor.

All Emetics have for fome years by paft purged

him, and done him very little fervice. The bell

fort of Rhubarb has done him more good than

any other medicine as yet tryed; but no method

we could fall on has been able to remove the Di-

arrhcea. Your advice, fir, in this difficult cafe

is mofl earneflly intreated by, ^c.

Boerhaave's answer.

THIS diforder which arifes from fo many

different caufes, attacking feveral parts at

once, and producing vtvy different effedls, ap-

pears
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pears to be extremely complicate^ inveterate and

difficult to be removed.

The fharp matter which caufes the Gout,

having been forced inwards by the many violent

colds the gentleman indured, made its way along

with his other difeafe the Scurvy to the Intejlines,

where weakning and deftroying the vefTels it goes

off, and fo produces and keeps up an obftinate

Flux, (a)

There mufl be great caution and prudence

ufed in attempting the cure, left this excretion being

fuddenly flopped, produce worfe EfFedls elfewhere ;

wherefore it will be neceflary to fubftitute an

evacuation through the pores of the fkin, in its

place.—I advife the careful obfervance of the fol-

lowing articles.

Firji, \n the patient every morning expofe his

body to the fteams of frelh water contained in a

large veffel, and fo hot that the vapour may plenti-

fully afcend : bis naked body may be covered

(a) As a Sagacity in difcovering the caufes of a difeafe, is

what properly conilitutes the phyfician, fo a plain and con-

cife expreffion ferves to convey his conceptions to others. This
Zoerhaa've was a great mafter of, and his fhort defcription of
this moft complex cafe is one inftance of it, where in thofe few
lines he fays as much as moft others could have explained in as

many pages
: But no tranflation can here come up to the

elegance of the original,

with
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with a cloak, reaching to his heels and lined

with a wax cloth, which will keep in the

vapour on all fides, and direft it towards his

fkin. The vapours are kept warm by frequently

pouring in more hot water. This muft be done

in a very clofe room for about a quarter of an

hour, and then his body muft be well dryed with

warm cloths, and when dryed let it be well

rubbed over : he Ihould then immediately put

on his cloaths, which muft likewife be dry and

Well warmed.

Secondly, let him ufe the exercife of riding, and

that long and frequently ; this before dinner and

fupper as much as he can endure, but always

when his flomach is nloft empty. The obfefvance

of this is what gives the greateft hopes of curing

the weaknefs of the inteftines.

Thirdly, for bread let him eat bifcuit, and toaft

it if he likes it j rice well boiled and turned to a

kind of cake, and barly gendy boiled are pro-

per for him j he may hkewife drink of the milk

in which the rice was boiled •, frefli flefh like-

wife roafted, and river fifh dreffed on the coals

will do him no harm. He ought to drink but

little, and that of fome generous and ftrong li-

quor, of which Brunfwic Mum is the beft; when

he is thirfty he may drink milk and water.

Fourthly^



Fourthly^ Let him take every three hours of the

day two of the Pills A, drinking after them one

oof^ of the liquor 5.

Fifthly, Let him go to bed at nine and deep till

fix of the clock next morning : damp, moift air

is not good for him, but he ought to walk abroad

in fair and dry weather.

From the careful obfervance of all this for the

ipace of fix weeks, I exped and wilh for- a change

much to the better.

A.

It. Buthi Art recentis drach. jfs.

Benzoin, gr. xv.

Croci gr. xij.

Maflich.

Olihani ana drach. jfs.

O/. Stillat. Cinnamon, gut. viij.

Rhei drach. j,

Bucci Catechu drach. ijfs.

Terebinth, gr. xv.

M. S. A. F. Pilulae gr. iij. fing.

B.

R. !([. Stillat. Menth. lb. j.

Sp. Menthae unc. j. ,

TinSi, Succin. -drach. ].

M.

%a <fci JL

«
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LETTER VIIL

Young merchant twenty three years old,

a very fober gentleman, not addidled to

drinking or any other vice, fell fuddenly into a

ipitting of blood in the month oiMarch laft year,

without any external caufe, and continued three

days fucceflively throwing up pure red blood by

means of a gentle cough. For fometime after the

fpitting returned four times a day, and then it

was diminifhed in quantity for the two following

days, being mixed with Phlegm, till at laft all

appearance of blood in it quite ceafed, and there

remained only a dry cough : he thought himfelf

then in a fair way of recovery, as did all his

friends, for his appetite was good, and he eated

all kind of meat in his ufual manner, not in the

leaft complaining of indigeftion. Yet fome time

after, he became lean and his flefli fell away, which

his parents and friends could not fo foon be fenfi-^

ble of, as he was always of a thin habit of body,

and continued to mind his bufmefs with his ufual

alacrity. In the beginning of fummer, he tryed

a milk diet for fome months, drinking goats

milk and whey made from it, but without any

benefit 5 in this ftate he continued till the month
- ^

' . of
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oF OBober^ at which time he was feized with a

cough, which was rather wet than dry, which he

and his acquaintance imagined he had contra6ted

from a Cold that v/as then epidemical, but contra-

ry to all expedlation it has remained with him till

now, and he throws up a tough vifcid Phlegm

ofa green colour, the cough being likewife more

frequent and violent : about the tenth of this pre-

fent January^ he fell into mofl profufe night fweat-

ings, attended with a great decay of his natural

ilrength and lofs af appetite.

During the whole courfe of the difeafe, he ne-

ver complained of any pains in the breaft or fides.

His ftools are every way as ufual in health, and

his urine is pale.

Thus, fir, I have given you a defcription of

this worthy gentleman's cafe, as I had it from him-

felf and friends. They wait with impatience for

your advice, which will likewife oblige,

r Sir, your moji

devoted fervantJ &c.

BOERHAAVE^S ANSWER.

AFTER carefully confidering the cafe, I am

of opinion that the patient labours under a

real confumption, from a fuppuration in the Lungs

after
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after the fpitting of blood : the progrefs the dif--

order has already made, which is evident from the

wafting of his ftrength, fweatings in the night,

and decay of his flefh, denotes a very bad ftate.

The Sars of the prefent and future misfortunes

are ftill the greater, that fo good remedies as were

hitherto tryed have proved ineffeflual, and the

difeafe gained ground notwithftanding the beft

advice.

The beft method I can propofe, is, that the

gentleman, fhould ride as much as he can every

day when his ftomach is empty, and indeavour

to increafe his journeys by degrees ; that he ihould

go to bed at eight of the clock, and fleep in a

bed well dryed in a room on one of the high floors j

that he fhould rife betimes in the morning ; his

ordinary drink Ihould be frefti Mead, mixed with

qual quantity of milk-, he may eat all kinds of

grains prepared any how, foft herbs and greens,

milk, river crabs, fhelfifh, and now and then be

allowed a little freih flelh. He ought to eat

very fparingly at a time, and make the more

meals.

Let him take every three hours in the day

three of the pills A, drinking immediately after

them three ounces of the liquor B. Let him like-

wife before he goes to bed, take off at once

the draught C.

He
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He may make a tryal of what I here propofe

for two months, to fee if it will do any fervice,'

I pray God may blefs it.

A.

K. Gumm. AmTrton, drach. 6.

Balfam. P'erwv. gUtt. xv.

Maftich.

Olibanz

t)popanac. ana drach. fs.

Sued G^cyrrh, in/pijfat. drach.iij.

7erebinthinae drach i fs.

M. F. Pilulae. gr. iij.

B.

R. Recent. Agrimon.

Betonic.

Toenic.

Hjiffhpz

Meliffae

Veronic.

'

Virg. Aur. ana Man. *.

'^hefe mufl he cut njery Jmall and infufed in hailing njjater like

The; let there be prepared xvi ounces every day.

C
R. Balfam. Pefii'V. gutt: iij.

'

07. Amygdal. dulc. drach. iij,

Syrup. Diacod. drach. v,

Vitelli o'vi gr. xv.

M. F. Hauitulus.

LETTER
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L E T T E R IX.

A Worthy lady about forty five years of

age, of a thin habit of body, has com-

plained for thefe two laft years of a weaknefs in

her joints ; none injoyed better health than fhe did

formerly, unlefs that her ftrength was impaired

from frequent child bearing, for fhe has born fif-

teen children, and thrice mifcarried. She feels the

weaknefs moftly in her left fide, and there is now

a conflant fwelling in both her arms and hands,

fuch as old people are often fubjeft to. She fome-

times feels a pain, though very gentle in her arms

and flioulders. She never had the fmalleft com-

plaint with relation to her head, her breafl: or ap-

petite. Her pulfe is regular, and proportioned

to her fl:rength, and flie has long and found fleeps.

Her fpirits are low, and when fhe walks fhe dag-

gers and is apt to fall. There is hardly any

other fymptom needful to be related ; for from

what I have already wrote, the nature of this dif-

order will be fufficiently underftood by moft phy-

ficians, and more particularly by you, who are

fo eminent in your profeflion. But as our af^

fiilance has hitherto proved fruitlefs, we have re-

courfe
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courfe to you, begging your advice. She drank

^t Bath-waters "Nzxm, which 2Xq 2. chafyheat vmx-

ed with fulphur, and that for fix Week together.

She has Hkewife tried for a long time Cajior, Afa

Foetida, wild Valerian Root, Mart. linBure with

the Spa water, but all to no purpofe. The Men-

fes return every fifth week fo copious, that Ihe is

fometimes obliged to take aftringents.

I

Boerhaave's answer.
N bodies which have fo often been full and

diftended by pregnancy, and then emptied by

births and mifcarriages, the veflTels become at laii

weak, lax and eafily moved -, from this caufe pro-

ceed varices, (a) particularly in the womb, and

many furprifing changes in the difi'erent humours.

As the JSIervous fyftem is alfo much weakened

and changed, it produces tremors, and involuntary

motions, with a copious difcharge of blood from

the Uterus, and all the other fymptoms which I

obferve you have fo carefully remark'd.

(a) When the coats of a i;«« are from any caufe over-

ftretched, they become flaccid, and yielding to the blood in that

particular part bulge out, and raife the Ikin ; This fwelli;}g 13

called Varix. The fame happening in an Artery is termed

Aneunfm,

It
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It is but too plain that the difeafe has taken

deep root, fxnce the lady has not been relieved by

the good advice, and the many excellent remedies

Ihe has hitherto ufed. As I am a ftranger and'

have no greater helps at command, I mull find it

very difficult to prefcribe more proper remedies : I

approve much ofwhat has been tried, and think it

ought to be continued, as the cure in thefe cafes

requires long time. What I fhould think would

do moll fervice, is a gentle conllridlion of the bo-

dy by proper bandages and napkins, that fo the

veffels may be lightly prelTed, and by the means

of that preffure the liquors condenfed. This re-

medy performs what we could not ealily believe,

nor obtain from other affiftances, but always on

this condition that it be ufed at firfl: gently, and

afterwards gradually and prudendy increafed.

It will likewife be extremely proper to rub over

all the back and belly pretty llrongly with rough,

dry, warm flannel j for I do not know a more pow-

erful remedy againft tremors which proceed from

fuch a caufe. A dry diet on roaft beef and bif-

cuit, v/ith high feafoning of muftard, wild radiih

and nutmeg Vv^ill beil agree with her, and to drink

but little: To this we may join Bninfwk Mum,
of which ihe may drink before fhe goes to bed.

As for medicines thefe are the bed which

flrengthen, and at the fame time do not by their

acrimony
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acrimony too roughly move the humours. The
pills A, taken three times a day will fuffice, an

hour before breakfafl, dinner and fupper, always

drinking after them one ounce of the medicinal

\yine B, This courfe muft be kept to for fix

weeks, and gives us good hopes of a change much

to the better.

A.

V(.. Catechu puriff. drach. rj. .

Lapid. Haematit, drach. fs.

Maftkh. drach. j.

Olihan.

SarcQcoU. ana drach; jfs.

Rad. Rheipuh. drach. j.

terebinth, gr. iij.

M. F. Pil gr. iij.

B.

Vi, Cortic, Capparid,

Cinnam.

lamarifc. ana unc, ij,

higni Santali citrin. drach. vj.

Limaturae Mart, rec. non rubigm. dra. xlj.

Nucis Myrijiicae drach. ijt

Rad. Blftort.

^ormentillie unc. iij.

Semin. contus. Plantaglti. unc. iij.

Make all thefe into a grofs ponder, and nuith a fufficient

quantity of Khzm.^ vjine, let there be prepared S^ A. a medi-

cinal vjim.

L E T-
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LETTER X.

WE now apply for your advice, as we are

perfuaded xkvMyou (if any^ one) can give

us relief: The patient's cafe is as follows.

He has no fort of feeling unlefs that of cold, from,

his feet up towards, the pit of the Itomach; the

middle of his legs and ridge of his back are par-

ticularly ftupified, as is lately alfo his breaft and

neck. He complains of a conftant conftridion,

which like a rope binds all the region that lies be-

twixt the navel and ftomach about four inches on

each fide, fqueezing the ribs and then mounting

higher produces naufea's and vomitings. 'Tis now

about twelve years fmce a pricking and itching

feized the fole of his left foot attended with heat,

and next morning the whole leg and fole of his

right foot were affeded in the fame manner : A-

bout fourteen days after, he loft all manner of

feeling in thefe parts, which could not be reco-

vered by the exercife of walking, friflion, or

fweating. This Numbnefs gradually afcended, and

after he was let blood fpred over all the belly.

H!e went then to Bath where he received great

benefit from the hot bath, and often as he wag

wafliing
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wafliing the fenfe of feeling returned as low as his

knees, but went quickly off. For fome years af-

terwards he again tryed the warm bath, but to no

purpofe : he then ufed the cold bath, idnd walked

after it till he fweated, but with equal fuccefs. J^y

the advice of a Quack he took a certain purging

medicine every ninth day, befides a fudorific he

"ufed daily ; the effedt of thefe Was, that in ^ mo-

ments time all the vital heat feemed to leave his

body, nor had he any feeling left but in one

plate of his belly. He then let blood twice a

year, and had many different ointments applied

to the fpine of his back. The only remedy that

feemed to do him fervice was riding, which he

too much neglefled: he has likewife fometimes a

loofe bellyi which always agrees with him, as does

alfo warm weather. 'Tis now nine years ago,

that he firft was feized with the oppreffion at the

Homach which has fince increaled, and that fame

year, he complained of the uneafy fenfation of cold

,
along his back^ He is a baker by trade, and now

,
about fifty five years old ; he hiriifelf imagines

, that he contrafled this diforder from the many

heats and fweats his imploymenj; expofed him to.

He is of a fanguine pale complexion, and always

lofes his breath on ufing motion. His hairs are

black and thin^ he ufes a moderate light dieto

His fpirits are pretty good, ^nd he goes feldom

E . t®
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to flool. I beg the favour of your advice and

prefcriptions in this cafe, which will be moft ac-

ceptable to me, who can never forget the many

-J^aqi under to you.

/ aniy Jir, &c, &c.

^ Bb^ERH'AAVE's ANSWER.

"vj^ F!TER carefully confidering the cafe, I am
jlJL of opinion that the caufc of the diforder is

feated in the nerves, and that principally proceed-

ing from their being too (lightly affedled which

impedes the fenfe of feeling. It will be exceeding

proper to caufe the patients back be well rubbed

from the neck to the os facrum with rough, dry,

warm cloths; this mull be done every morn-

ing as foon as he rifes, and that for a good time

and pretty vehemently : then muft be applied

over all the part a leather girdle three inches broad,

on which the plaifter A, has firfl been fpread.

This muft be worn night and day, nor ever laid

afide but during the time of rubbing, and then

immediately be put on again. He muft ufe a

great deal of exercife, and let him thrice a day

when his ftomach is empty, take five of the pills

S, with one ounce of the liquor C. Ail I have

recom-
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recommended mull be carefully performed for the

Ipace of fix weeks, in hopes of a cure, which I

pray God may grant.

A.

i:. Emplaft. Melilot.

Galhan pur. ana uncj.

Oiei Cafloret unc. fs.

M. pro Emplaftro.

®

B.

"Bl. Gumm. Jitnmon, dracb. j.

Afafcetid. drach. fs.

Balfam. Capayb, gr. XV.

Bu&i Art rec. drach. jfs.

Caftorei

Croci, ana gr. xv.

Myrrhes, dracb. ij.

Terebinth, gr. xij.

M. F. Pil. fmg. gr. iij.

C
;R.- Aq. StiVat: Lavendu!.

Rofmar'm%

Ruta,

Salvia, anaanc. iv.

. Spir. Sal. Ammon. dr. ij.

T^inSi. StKcini drach. j.

M.

H,B.

E 2 L K T-
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LETTER XI.

Gentleman fifty years old, who always

lived in a hurry of bufinefs, and eat and

drank very heartily, ufing at the fame time a

good deal of exercife, was feized fome few years

ago with a fcorbutic humour, which firft attacked

his gums, and afterwards he'' complained of a

fwelling of his ftomach after eating, and painful

motions in his guts : he had formerly injoyed a

very good ftate of health, and imagined his fto-

mach and guts to be afFefted in that manner,

from his flow digeftion. When thefe fymptoms

firft attacked him, he had two iffues cut near his

flioulders, which have been kept running ever

fince, and brought him fome relief. For fome

months bygone he has been troubled with the Hae-

morrhoids to a great degree, which return by very

Ihort fitsj they bleed but little, nor is there any

confiderable fwelling externally : the furgeon who

examined the part .does not think there is any

danger of a fiftula. The gentleman himfelf is

of opinion, that this was brought on ifrom the long

federunts he had during the feflion of parliament:

He has taken Aethiops mineral in large dofes,

and
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^nd made likewife many external applications, but

all to^ no purpofe.

I am. Sir,

Tour mofi humble fervant, &c.

Boerhaave's answer.

TH E diforder appears to me to be owing

to a colledion of vifcid matter in the Vafa

Hypchondriaca, which turning acrid, corrodes the

bowds and guts -, perhaps too begets worms, and

afterwards proves proper food for them. It will

be proper to take thrice a day, a hour before

breakfaft, dinner and fupper, when the llomach

is moll empty three of the pills A, drinking im-

mediately after them one ounce of the liquor B.

The gentleman muft at the fame time ufe a great

deal of exercife, efpecially at thofe hours he takes

his Fhyftc, and I principally recommend riding.

He may make three meals a day, and eat

fparingly each time, which is much better than

loading his flomach at once. In the morning

when he awakes, all his belly and fides muft be

well rubbed with flannel, as fmartly as he can

bear. He ought to go to bed betimes, and rife

early,, and difpatch his bufinefs in the forcncon.

E 3 Tliis
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This courfe carefully obferved for fix weeks gives

good hopes of a recovery, v/Bich I pray god

grant.

H. B,

A.

Jk, Gumm. Amman. drach. fs.

Afafcetid. drach. j.

Balfam. Meccani gutt. x.

Bu]hi Art rec, drach. j.

Crbei gr. x,

Curcumae drach. 6.

Galbanif

Rhei, ana drach. j.

lerehinth. gr. xv.

M. F. PiL gr. iij.

B.

R. Aq. Siillat, Cochlear.

Majoran.

Tulegtj

'Reffnarih.

Rutie.

Sal-viig ana unc. j.

^pir. LavenduL

Ro/maria. ana. tine. {s.

fi'nSiSuccini^x2xh.\}.

M.

LETTER
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%* LETTER XII.

SIR,

THE many civilities I have received from

you, encourage me to afk one more, which

is to go to Dr. Boerhaave and afk his Advice in

this Cafe.

An old gentleman in years a relation of mine,

has been much troubled for thefe two years pafl,

with whac he imagines the gravel -, it comes a-

way from him in red gritty fand, but lately he

has had very great pain in making water, and

fuffers great pain if he rides on the pavement in

a coach, it making him then make bloody water,

fo that he apprehends there is a Hone in the blad-

der, or one a forming j therefore he delires to

know what courfe or regimen Dr. Boerhaave ad-

vifes, whether he knows or believes, there is any

thing to be prefcribed, as a Saxifrage^ or whether

he thinks the Spa waters are good to walh or

carry away fuch a diforder, and what Spa he would

advife, and whether he mufl be obliged to go to

Spa and drink them on the Ipot, or whether the

waters can be fent here as to be of effed, and in

fhort, let him take time to confider and fend him

his full opinion and advice of this diforder.

E 4 Pray
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at meals he prefcribes the patient.—He has been

advifed here to the inclofed eleduary which he is

now taking, of which I fend the original re-

ceipt, which you will be pleafed to fhevv D^.

.P&erhaave for his approbation.

R. Pulp. Coffin recent. exfraSL\ir\c.]^^>

Rhei opt. pulveriz. drach. j.

Terebinth, e Chio probe lot. dr. v ii.

i^pec. Diatragfzcant./rigid. (ciup. ].

Pulver. Glycyrrhiz dr. ff,

^ixihefe together in afufficient quantity of Syrup ofMarjh MofU

io'ws. Take the quantity ofa lualnut in the morningfajiing, drink

after it a pint ofBeer poffet- drink 'with nutmeg andfugar. Keep

nvarm all the morning, take this at the ne-ju andfull of the moon^

beginning fix days before the change every other morning, forym
jnuji befure to take it every aenx) andfull moon three times each,

N. B. The patient finds fomething foreifti on the neck of his

bladder, whether it proceeds from the gravel fretting as

it pafies, or a little fione preffing, which makes him

pifs often, he cannot tell.

\* Boerhaave's answer.

THAVE confidered the gravilifh incommo-
^ dity with blood watering, and after all the

application poffible to me upon it, I am able ^o

tfii That
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tfi. That a little, but a fharp ftone, is found

and lodged in the kidneys, which being rubbed

through great motion of the body, principally in

a coach on the pavement, made a folution in the

blood veffels there.

2d, The pain in making water is not all

times a fign that there is a ftone in the bladder,

but foon it arrive * that there is the greateft in

thefe, where the caufe is only fituated in the

kidneys felf.

^dly. Supposing the cafe is fo, I know no

better method to cure it fafely, than that the

patient will drink for his common drinking, Am-

ple frefh whey, boiled with a little chervil and

fweatned with a little honey, that thefe is the

healthfomeft in this dafe, but the whey mull be

made twice a day that it may notfower; a lit-

tle canary at ^dinner and fupper for the ftomach

Ihall be good;

4/^/y, All forts of vegetable meats are the

bell here, from kitchen herbs, ripe fruits, and

farinous kinds.

Sthly^ Every three hours of the day Ihall be

kept f a fcrupJe of the mafs. A, immediatcjiy

drinking upon it two ounces hot from the decoc-

tion 5, this mull be fo ftill concinucd the wiiole

day from morning to evening, at leaft fix weeks

,

- faccef-

*
f/ oftenhappcnsi \ taksn,
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fucceffive : I cannot doubt, it fhali do very~ great

good efFe(5l ; god blefs it.

Concerning the ufe of the Bpa in this

eafe it is very doubtful, becaufe the Power from

thefe waters is very driving, * if then the ftone is

very fmall, more time it is thriven out, but if

the ftone is bigger than it can pafs through the

water canall going from the kidneys to the bladder,

great danger of flopping the urine is made and

hath killed many body by imprudent ufe of it

;

therefore I never recommend it in fuch cafes, be-

fore I know the ftone is litde enough to pafs,

which is not all times eafy to difcern.

The method I have recommended do more

good than any other in fuch a fingular cafe as

I find here, and therefore I am more fure therein,

becaufe it hath never any danger in one, and it

do all times very great benefits, (a)

H.B,

(a) The caution Boerhaave here gives about the impradent

ufe of the Spa, is of the utmolt importance, and ought to be at-

tended to more particularly in this country, where it is fo

much the cuftom to ufe different Spa's in thofe cafes ; which

are all of a forcing nature, lefs or more, and confequently to

be fufpefted,

^forcing.
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A.

R. Cajiaopt rec.fjlul. extraSi, drach. vi.

Manna h8i£ima unc. j.

Maftichei

Olihani

i2^« ana drach. j.

Sued Glycyrrhiz. infpijfat depurat, dr. vr.

Terebinth, puri/s. drach. jfs.

M.F. Mafia.

B.

R. Fhr. rec. Alth.

Rhoeados ana unc. fs.

, Fol. rec. Varietur^

Scabiofa

Virg. aur. ana m. jfs.

Rad. rec. Fcenic. unc* iij.

Gfycyrrhix. unc. jfs.

j?«7 thefe infrejh luater for thefpace of half«n hour. Then

eidd to them one ounce of Anifeed iJueU beaten, andchfing the

nieffel keep it hot -without boiling for an hour longer » Let there

he aboutfour pints ofthe Decoftion. /

** LETTER XIII.*

I
HAD the fmall pox when I was five years

old very feverely, immediately after which

there fell a diforder in my eyes, which fhewed

itfelf in blood-lhot, weaknefs and violent water-

ing, fometimes attended with a very great pain.

They
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They continued fo for four or five years, during

which time, I tried all kinds of remedies, fuch

as fhaving the head, cold bathing, fweating,

diet, bleeding, bliftering, ^c. with great variety

of applications to my eyes ; fuch as waters, oint-

ments, and cooling poultices, but received no

continued benefit from any. When I was nine

or ten years old, they began to mend of them-

felves, and continued perfedlly well and flrong

for fix years, at the end of which time they re-

iapfed into the old way, with this difference only

that I have intervals in which they are pretty

well : it is now about five years fmce the return

of this diforder, in all which time I have not

been able to make much ufe of my eyes, for

upon any trial of them, they become blood-fhot,

weak and fo very painfuJ, that I have been fome-

times obliged to fit in the dark for a month toge-

ther, I have tried all the old remedies with

many new ones, but to as little purpofe as

before ; for upon the leafl provocation, nay fome-

times without the leafl vifible caufe, I fhall have

very fevere fits of fore eyes, which continue a

great while. I have otherwife thank god a very

good conftitution, and can complain of no other

diforder, except a little tendernefs with regard tq

catching cold, which I take to be occafioned by

thQ
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the frequent confinements I am obliged to undergo.

My colds feldom Ihew themfelves any way but itx

my eyes.

Boerhaave's answer.

TH E more carefully I confider the hiftory lo^

the diforder of the eyes, the ftronger are my
fulpicions, that the fmall veffels which form the

mufcles of theP^^/';//*^, have too tender a feeling,

to indure that contraftion which - is neceflary for

receiving the rays of light. I am not at all fur-

prized then that fo many remedies and different

methods have hitherto proved ineffeftual, as it is

fcarcely poflible to apply there what would be

proper to remove this caufe. After thinking a-

gain on the cafe, I advife the patient.

iji. Every morning and evening to bath his

legs in warm water for the fpace of half an hour.

2diy, Then he muft caufe them to be rubbed

fmardy, with rough dry warm cloths and con-

tinue this a good time.

^dly. Let there be apply'd every third day

two cupping glafles to the hind neck : this muft

be done while he is bathing, and they may re-

main about half an hour without fcarifyingj then

remove them and gently rub the part,

4tMyy
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4ibly, He ought cpnftantly to ufe green glafs

preferves Cas is the cuftonpi in Sj^ain) whenever

light or colours ftrlke his eyes 5 this is the chief

article in what I have to advife,

Stbly^ He ought often to wafli his eyes with

warm water, then diminifliing it's heat by de-

grees ufe at laft cold water -, this muft be done

every week gradually, that fo his eyes may be

brought to bear the cold.

6ihly, Let him every morning before break-

fall drink two ounces warm of the liquor ji,

and as much in the evening at fix a clock. All

I have recommended muft be obferved for three

months, in hopes of relief.

H.S,

A. .

R. FUr. Cyan. Seget:

Sambuci ana pug. fs.

Rad^ rec, Fcenic. unc. fs.

Semin, contus. AniJlAxz^. ij.

Thefe mufl be cut niery finally and infufed in rain nvater all

nighty and covered. Let them boilfor a minute in the mornings

and to IV ounces ofthe liquor thm prepared, add altvays vi

drach. o/the Rob. ofelder berries, for daily ufe.

LET-
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*** LETTER XIV.*

N the beginning of 7^^;?? 1724, I was taken

ill with a violent fever, which began with a

vomiting and loofenefs, and turned into an agiiilh

intermitting diforder, which confined me to my
houfe four months. The Doftor ordered me in

tihe beginning to be vomited, blooded, and purg-

ed with i^/^z^^^r^ and afterwards I took a great

deal of 5^r^ in fubflance with fimple bitters, and

when the weather would allow and I was able,

I went abroad ; I recovered very flowly, and

was about twelve months very feeble and weak,

and futged to take cold. The firft thing that

hardened me againfl the weather v/as the ule of

a fait cold bath, fo that I was in a confirmed

ftate of health for four years, till April 1728,

when I was taken again with the fame diforder,

though it did not rife to fo great a height. I

went through the fame medicines as before. I

was confined with this fix Weeks, and gradu-

ally recovered, and continued pretty well till De-

(ember, when I was confined a month by the

lame diforder. I obferved the fame rules as be-

fore, and recovered pretty well as the fame fea-

fon of the year advanced, and continued well till

June
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June 1729. I was confined near a month at this

time J I only took the Bark in tindlure, and fim-

ple bitters, I had a xtturno^ \t September follow-

ing, but it continued only a fliort time : I con-

tinued well for about two years, when No'uemher

1 73 1, I was taken ill in my head and ftomach,

as it ufed to begin, I vomited with Ipecacuana;

after this vomit I found eafe, but in a few days

- grew worfe, therefore I took another vomit and

the tindlure of the Bark, which did not remove

my diforder, and therefore took the Bark in fub-

flance, but notwithftanding my diforder prevail-

ing, I had recourfe to a third, and afterwards a

fourth vomit. I took a glafs of bitter wine twice

a day, and when the weather allowed went a-

broad on horfe back : I was confined this tinie

three months, I continued pretty well till the

twenty third of M:zrf/?? 1734, when I was taken

-with it again. It began with a gentle loofenefs

^as it ufually does, and though my loofenefs is

'very gende, yet it exceedingly difpirits me; when

'I found the uneafinefs of my head, ftomach and

lofs of appetite, I took a vomit of Ipecacuana, and

next day took the Bark in fubftance, both which

I repeated a fecond time, and though I had frequent

dejecflions and apprehenfions on my fpirits it 'gra-

dually left me ', I was taken ill the eighth time,

and was relieved by the fame medicines.
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The phyficians term it an aguifh, nervous in-

termitting diforder j the fymptoms and warning,

I have of its approach are ; fometimes before I

am coflive, afterwards have a loofenefs, lofe my

appetite, my head and flomach are very much

affeded, my head and temples are fo affeded,

that I can fcarce fhave my forehead, or touch my
temples, I have a noife in my ears and wind and

pain frequently in my bowels. Sometimes I am

cold, and chiefly at other times warm, my fkin

is difcoloured, and will fmart as if ftung with

nettles-, I do not lleep well, but am troubled with

frightful dreams, as alfo with great ficknefs and

languidnefs over my whole body, and a great

heavinefs and opprelTion of fpirits ; in the hot fits

I make a great deal of limpid, clear water which

is without fediment, and is more in proportion

than what I drink, I lofe my fle(h and flrength,

but am free of a cold or fpitting.

Boerhaave's answer.

T BELIEVE there has been a great difpofition

-*- of the body to the fever, which has beenfud-

denly fliopped by the Bark, hence an obftrudion

in the vifcera and an indigeftion, which I think

by proper cxercife, diet and method of phyfick,

F may
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may be cured intirely j you muft go to bed at

nine, rife at five, and do all the affairs of attention

before dinner j after dinner at times take mode-

rate exercife of the body, walking, riding, &c,

I fee no ufe of the cold bath, in thefe cafes ; all

forts of foft vegetables are good, alfo joafted frefh

flefh and river fifh, and a moderate glafs ofgood

French wine at dinner, and fupper ; for common
drink good fmall beer, not too ftrong, nor too

old.

Take five pills ^, an hour before breakfall,

dinner and fupper, with a fpoonful of the liquor

5, this is the beft method to prevent the return

of the fit J but if the fever notwithftanding fhould

return, take the powder C, eight hours before the

fit, only one time, and drink every three hours

of the day, a fpoonful of the liquor D, by which

method continued two weeks. I forefee you will

remove the fits (a).

fa) The cafe here defcribed is moft frequent amongft us, as

the Bark is often given imprudently, and in immoderate quan-

tities. Boerhaanje {it is true) was no great admirer of it, and

never gave it but in extreme neceffity, and then in very fmall

dofes. He was often confulted from this country in the dif-

orders fo naturally defcribed in this letter, and conflantly pre-

fcribed the medicines here recommended, which as they had

furprizing fuccefs, might be the occafion of his writing more

confidently about them than his ufual manner was.

A. R.
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A.

R. Myrrh.. eleSl. unc. iij.

Sapon. Vemt. drach. jv.

Terebinth . drach . j

.

M. F. Pil. gr. iij.

R, Jq, Stillat. Cochlear, unc. ij.

Meliffee unc. iv,

Sahite unc. iij.

Spir. fvitee Matthiol. unc. fs.

1in£i. Succin, drach. ij.

M.

C.

R. Lapid. Cancr. drach. fs.

Rhei gJ*. XV.

Scammon. gr. viij.

Stib. diaphoret. gr. XXV.'

F. pulvis.

D.

R. Aq. Stillat. Salvia lb. j.

Sal. Polychrefi. drach. ij.

Spir. Cochlear, drach. iij.

Tin£i. Contrajerv. drach. vj.

F 2 LET-
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LETTER XV.

I
HAVE for a great while been In an un-

happy way of mifcarrying, and have tried all

the ways to prevent it, that I have been advifed to

by the phyficians here, and therefore beg leave

to (late my cafe to you.

I HAVE milcarried twelve times' within eight

years, not always about the fame time : for the

firft three times, I believe I went nearer fevea

months j than fix. The children were born alive

and ilrongi one ofthem lived twelve hours ; and

I have fince gone four or five months, and fome-

times not above twelve weeks, I have taken a

great many medicines by order of Dr. D—and by

his orders likewife confined to my Houfe for four

or five months, and a great part of that Time to

my room. I have fome reafon to fufped: the caufe

of my misfortune was by being ill ufed by my
midwife, therefore fubjefted my felf wholly to his

direftions, who fent nie to the Baib to drink

the waters and bathe; which method proving un-

fuccefsful, I applyed to Dr. H. by whofe or-

ders I ufed the cold bath, and the next time I mif-

carried went to 1'unhidge^ there drank the waters

and ufed the cold bath. I was with child foon

after
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after I came home, whereupon I confulted

Dr. D what to do, who advifed me to

take no medicines at all, only keep my felf

quiet, and continue the cold bath ; which I

did till the day I was taken ill to mifcarry. In

the whole I ufed the cold bath a year and a half;

the two laft times I have. been with child I have

done nothing at all, not fo much as bleed, which

I ufed to do twice at leaft in the Ipace of four

or five months.

Dr. D tells me the caufe of my diforder

is a weaknefs, and may proceed from my confti-

tution. I am between thirty one and thirty two,

have very good fpirits and flomach ; and have ne-

ver as I remember been confined a day to my bed,

but for this complaint.

It is but a litde time fince my laft mifcarriage,

and am willing to follow any advice you fliall di-

re6t me to now ; or if I ihould be with child

again.

Boerhaave's answer.

Madam,

HAVING confidered your cafe, I am think-

ing there is a weaknefs in the veffels of the

womb, whereby nature is not able long enough

to retain the child.

F 3 If
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If you are not at * child at prefent; it may pleafe

you to take five days fucceflively every morning

the purging J, at fix of the clock ; and the fame

evening at fix of the clock the cordial B^ during

the courfe of five days you lliall eat vegetables,

brothj milks remain at home and take care not to

get cold.

The fixth day you fhall begin the ufe of the

pills C, and the medicinal wine D, thrice a day

three pills at a time one hour before breakfaft,

dinner and fupper ; drinking immediately after

thefe pills one ounce of the medicinal wine.

Those (hall be continued during the whole

courfe of your being with child, in which time

you may eat and drink what fhall be mofl pleafing

to you, and moderate motion is neceflary.

Th ESE is the bed methods I know, I hope the

efifefls may be bleifed, and am your mofl humble

fervant,

H.B.
A.

R. Myrohalan. Citrin.fine nucl. drach. fs.

Rhei eleSii gr. xxxvj.

Make thefe into a powoder nvhich mufi he infufed in nvater all

nighti and the 'veffel chfed. Let it he nvell ftirred in the

morning, and to tnvo ounces ofthe colature add of the heft Manna

drach. iij. Syrup. Cichor. cum Rheo drach. jv. Mix altoge-

therfor a purging potion.

B.
* with
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R. Jq. Stillat. cortk. Citri unc. ij.

Spir. Vitee Matihioli dxach. j,

7in£iur. Opii gutt. x.

Succini gutt. XV.

M. F, Hauftulus,

C.

R. Catechu drach. ij.

Cort. Granaior. drach. j.

Maflich. dra. jfs.

Olihan. drach. j.

SarcocolL drach. jfs.

Rhei drach. fs.

Succini ppti. drach. j.

Terebinth, gr. vj.

Ol. Stillat. Cinnam. gutt. viij.

M. F. S. A. Pilulae fing. gr. iij.'

D.

R. Cort. Capparid. unc. ij.

Cinnam. unc. jfs.

^amarifc. unc. j.

Ligni Agalhch. drach, ij. '

Santal. Citrin. drach. iij.

Lapid. Haematit. drach. j.

LimatMartis drach. vj.
'

Maceris

Nucis Mofchatae ana. dr&cli. iij,

R^id. Lapath. acut. drach. j.

5^w2/«. 4 cfl/zV. «/«. ana drach. jfs.

JlfiAT all thefe together and beat them into afine ponvder, ivhence

*with v] pints ofrhenijh ^wine let there be made a medicinal luine.

Fa let-
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LETTER XVI.

HIS gentleman is aged fixty eight years, of

a corpulent habit, at the beginning of laft

fummer was feized with tlie yellow jaundice, tryed

many phyficians and medicines. Six weeks fince

be put himfelf in my care, upon inquiry I found

the medicines he made ufe of by the advice of his

former phyficians, were the aperients commonly

prefcribed in that diforder, but without any effedt

towards a cure.

His countenance was then of a very dark co-

lour, he had a perpetual laxity (though not a

Diarrhoea) his ftools wanted the yellow tindlure,

his water was highly flturated with bile^ his body

and head very yellow, his ftomach much dimi-

nifhed.

I ordered him to let blood firft of all, to the

quantity of fxij, the crafTement of which was co-

vered with a coat oibils siud. pbkgm exceeding

tough, I ordered to vomit with Ipecacuan once a

week; and gave him a purge or two o^ Rhubarhy

and lenitives for his laxative difpofition, then I

purged him about twice a week with a bolus ofgr.

xii. of Calomel to be taken going to bed, and a

potion next morningmade of a decodion ofi?^^.

Curcum.
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Curcum.Tinff. Rub. Sal. 'Tartar, in cinnamon wa-

ter, to which was added Senna, Rhubarb^ Cremor

Tartar, Crocus. Laftly to the colature of the

whole was added fyrup de Rhabarb.
5J. In the

intermediate days I gave him an eleduary compo-

fed of chalybeates, aromaticks, attenuants, deter-

fivesj and ftomachicks drinking after it infus.

chalybeat. amar. Loweri, afterwards I added to the

thd:uarY JSthiops mineral, his appetite is indiffe-

rently good, and is not made fick by any thing he

eats, his ftools are come almoft to a natural co-

lour, and his urine abundantly lefs tin6lured with

bile, his flrength increafes and he does much bu-

finefs.

P. S. The gentleman has for many years la-

boured under a fcorbutic habit. of body, and fince

the fourteenth of 05iober, we perceive his legs to

fwell much more about the ancles, and appear

dropfical, his belly tight and feemingly fluffed

up ; befides, now he is much afHidted with cough,

and fpits a tough vifcous phlegm at feveral times,

he has alfb voided blood in his loofe flools.

Boerhaave's answer.

I
HAVE carefully confidered the defcription

fent me of this grievous and dangerous difeafe.

It appears to be a b'dious diforder, proceeding from

an
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an obilruftion in the palTages of the Me now
tending to a compleat dropfy. The winter feafon,

the advanced age of the patient and long conti-

nuance of the difeafe, are very bad omens ; to

thefe we mufl add the little fuccefs the many and

excellent remedies hitherto tried have had, and

the confideration of his original diftemper, being

an obllinate fcurvy.

Th e beft advice I can give in thefe prefent cir-

cumftances, is to recommend to the worthy gen-

tleman the pills ^, of which he ought to take^

five every two hours of the day> drinking each

time after them one ounce of the liquor 5. This

he may try for a month, that we may then judge

if thefe remedies are able to give any relief in

this dangerous cafe. He muft in the mean time

every morning and evening have its belly well

rubbed with dry, rough, warm cloths, and this

as long and fmartly as he can indure it : This

will be of the greateft help in opening and clear-

ing the obftru6led veflfelsj and he mufl all along

ufe continual exercife of body, walking, ridings

in a machine, &c. as his ilrength will permit.

His diet muft be moftly on greens and pot herbs.

Sorrel^ Beet, red Cabbage, Succhory, Endive, Let-

tice, Spinage, and now and then a glafs of fome

llrong bodied wine or Brunfwic Mum : all this the

nature
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hature of the diforder itfelf points out to us. j

heartily pray and hope for his recovery from the

careful obfervance of this regimen.

H,B.

A.

R. Bulbi. Art tec. drach. j.

Afsfcetid. gr. XV.

Bal/am Copajb. fcrup. j.

Croci gr. xv.

Rhei drach. j,

Sapon. Vent. unc. Is.

Terebinth, gr. x.

M, F. Pil. gr. iv.

B.

B. Aq. Stillat, Baccar. Juniper.

Cochlear, ana. unc. vj.

Sa/. Polychreji. drach. ij.

Tartar. Vttriolat. drach. j.

"Rob Baccar. Juniper, unc. iv.

2pir. reSiificat. Baccar. Junip. unc. jfs.

Tin&urae Adyrrhae Vine. ]•.

M.

LETTER
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LETTER XVIL

AYOUNG gentleman in North Britain

aged twenty three years, of a fwarthy com-

plexion, has been thefe feveral years troubled with

pains in his ftomach and hypochondres, attended

with the ordinary fymptoms of conftipation, faint-

nefs, and flatuofities ; he has fcorbutic blotches on

his legs, and frequently a cough, which is not

violent ; and altogether without any pus, or ap-

pearance of ulceration ; what afflidls him moft is a

fmall, fharp headed, white worm, which he paffes

fometimes in great plenty; he has often taken of

the cethiops fnineral^ and doles of the Pil. each, min,

^ tinBura facra. When he was blooded lately

his blood was good. He hasjuft now a fwelling

under his ear, which appeared after ufing too vio-

lent exercife, and over heating himfelf.

%* Boerhaave's answer.

"AVIN G confidered the defcription of this

cafe, I am thinking there is an obftruftion

in the glands over all the body, and tenia in the

bowels. It may pleafe the gentleman to take

three times in a day, at * an empty ftomach, one

hour

*'v/lth
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hour before breakfaft, dinner, and fupper, at every

time three pills A^ with an ounce of the liquor

J?, and to continue this fo fix weeks fucceflively \

I believe it will be very healthfome in the fick-

nefs.

B,B.
A.

R. Jkes optim. Arzch. (^o

J/aefoetid, drach. j.

Camphor, gr. V.

Calior. gr. vj.
'

Mfirrhae drach.'],

Sagapex, drach. jfs.

Succinppttdtach.].

Terebinth, gr. vj.

Vitriol. Mart, drach. jfs.

M. f. pil. gr. iij.

B.

R. Aq. Stillat. Cochlear.

Rutae ana lb. j.

Elixir, pp. cum fp. Tartar, ppt.. drach. ]vi

Sal. 'volatil. Ohos. drach. iv.

Spir. Cochlear,

^inSi.fuccini ana drach. ij.

M.

LET-
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*^* LETTER XVIII.

AYOUNG lady now in the feventh year of

her age, was firfl towards the end of De-

cember 1 73 1, taken with a pain and heavinefs in

her head, and dilpofition to vomit, and next day

and the day after continued to be a little feverifh,

the fifth day fhe complained more of pain in

her head, and was taken with a vomiting of large

quantities of ^/7«? and cboler, her eyes and Ikin ap-

peared yellow the next day, and her urine tinged

a piece of linnen of a faffron colour, Ihe then took

xij gr. of Ipecacuana which vomited her well, and

brought up large quantities oibile. To fetde her

ftomach ihe took this draught.

R, Succ. Limon drach. ij.

Sal. Abfynth. fcrup. fs.

Aq. Melifs.

Cinnamom. Hord. ana drach. VI.

' Spirit. Menth. gtt. xxx,

Sjr.dialth. ATSiQ]\.\i.

M. F. Hauftuso

Th is draught fettled her ftomach, Ihe refted

well, and after it was twice repeatedj the vomit-

ing and fever went quite off.

But
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But the yellownels continuing on her ikin

and eyeSj fhe the next day began to take the

Ibllowing,'5»

R. Croc. Anglic. '

Sal. Abfynth. ana drach. j,

Litmn. tojl. No. j.

Vin. Rhenan. lb. j.

infunde per 24. hor.

She took a fpoonful twice a day, and a day or

two after at night fhe took 9j of Rhubarb., which

gave her two ftools of a clay colour, fhe conti-

nued the ufe of the infufion for three days more,

then took Jfs more of Rhubarb, which purged her

alfo twice; upon this the yellownefs went off gra-

dually, and her ladylhip grew perfedly well

Towards the end of January fhe v/as again

taken with a ficknefs and vomiting, and broughr

up but little bile, her pulfe was quick, fhe com-

plained of a pain in her head, therp appeared a

heavinefs in her eyes, and a bluenefs under them,

and her urine a little higher coloured than ufual,

for it is generally palifh with fometimes a pink

colour, fometimes a whitifh fediment, with fairs

fwimming on the lurtace, next day Ihe was pretty

well, though not fo briflc and lively as ufual.

On the firfl of February Dr. and

vifited her and prefcribed her9j oi Rhubarb with

gr. V. of SaL Abfynth. twice a week, and on the

inter-
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intermediate days, a dofe o^ Sal. Ahfynth. twice a

day, and viii drops of Spir. of Nitr. dulc. now and

then in Brijlol water, and in a litde time fhe

feemed perfe6lly well. March the eleventh fol-

lowing they prefcribed the fcorbunc juices 5j. twice

a day, having firft purged her with Rhubarb and

Sal. Ahfynth as before, which agreed well with

her ladyfhip till the twentieth of March, when

fbe was again feized with a very great ficknefs

and diforder as before, which brought away an a-

tsLindance of blood, and corrupt matter in the

excrements, Ihe was obferved to be often picking

her nofe, and look blackifh under her eyes.

March the twenty third they prefcribed as fol*

lows.

R. Cahmelan. gr. v.

Rhei puh. gr, xv.

Syr. mtolar.

Q^S. F. Bolus.

This purged her well, and brought up by vomit

a great deal of choler, and fhe grew well and brifk

again, foon after this they ordered her to take of

Mthiops mineral and pulv. e Chel. Cancr. SimpL ^k.

every night v/ith three fpoonfuls of the following

Julep,
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E. Aq. Ceras. ^tigror. unc. vj,

Poeon. compojit, unc-ik, .

Margarit. pp. fcrup ij.

Sacchar. Jib drach. ij.

M, F. Julap,

About the twenty ninth of Mzr^^ the bolus

with calomel was repeated, which purged and

vomited her very well.

April the eighth following, (he was taken with a

confiderable fever attended with pains in the back

and head, vomiting and many fymptoms of the

fmall pox, for twenty four hours; when the fever

abated, fhe drank the Sal. Jbfynth. draught, ra;^

Syr. Bialth, as before. In her urine appeared a

great deal of red gravel adhering to films, or

fmall hair floating in her urine; fince then there

have been feveral returns of thefe diforders Ibme-

times at two months, fometimes at fix or feven

weeks diftance fometimes with, fometimes with-

out a fever, and a yellownefs appears upon her

countenance, when the diforder goes off; gene-

rally fhe has been kept to a regular dyet, generally

fleeps well, is brifk and lively, is of a fanguine

habit, and florid countenance.

Your opinion, fir, upon her cafe, and the me-

thod ypu would propofe to proceed in, both as-
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to medicine and diet, as particular as may be, is

ardently defired by her parents as foon as poflible.

Boerhaave's answer.

I
Received and read with the clofeft atten-

tion your letter, wherein you give fo accurate

a defcription of the young ladies diforder : you

Ihall have my opinion on it in the moll: open and

candid manner, as I intirely fubmit my own fen-

timents to the opinion of better judges.

In the Liver or Gall-bladder there is (I believe)

a thick gritty matter lodged, and fmall ilones,

which intercept the Bile in its pafTage to the Duo^

demm -, this (Bile) being detained and colledied

proves painful to the full veffels^ and at laft

forces Nature to throw it back by means of a fe-

ver and vomiting into the Vena Cava, which pro-

duces a fpecies o^jaundice. Thus the lovely pa-

tient feems relieved for fome time ; but how foon

a new quantity of Bile arrives at the vefTels, the

fame feries of mifchiefs begins again, and mull re-

peat the old route, coming and returning, till the

original caufe be removed.

There is great danger of the Vifcera being

broken by fuch repeated and violent ftrokes, un-

lefs wife counfel timely prevents it; the young

lady
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lady likewife runs the rifk of a fatal dropfy, from

too great a refolution of the blood by the affufioQ

of the Bile.

What will prove the be ft remedy in this

Cafe, is frequently to eat of the aperknt herbs and

roots boiled along with flefli : fuch is parfly, and

that all the kinds of it^ red Cabbage^ Chervil^ Sue-

cory^ Endive, Scorzonera, Parfnips, Goats-beard:

likewife all ripe fummer fruits, Rafpberries, StraW'

herries. Cherries, Goofeberries, Mulberries and fuch

like. What will likewife be of great fervice is

frefh whey, made of milk taken from the cows

in the fpring feafon, and fweetened with honey:

I know no one remedy that is a ftronger diluent,

or that more efFedually temperates the Bile, o-

pens the feveral pafTages, loofens the belly and

reduces the Gall to its proper canals, than this

does.

It will likewife be proper to have the patients

belly and breaft well rubbed every morning and

evening for half an hour, with rough, dry, warm
cloths ; this muft be done gently and in different

diredions : I pray this article may be carefully

performed, and that when her ftomach is moft

empty.

She ought likewife to ride In a machine on

the ftreets, about an hour before dinner, and as

much before fupper every day : the rougher this

G 2 exercile
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cxerclfe is, it is fo much the better, as it will

fhake her body.

I WOULD recommend by way o^Phyfic, though

it will be difficult to caufe fo young a patient take

it, one ounce of the decodtion A^ to be drunk

warm, and this every morning an hour before

brcakfaft, and dinner, and in the evening an hour

before fhe fups, and again at ten o'clock of night,

in cafe fhe Ihould then awake or be ftirring. This

is the fafeft and moft efFejftual remedy I know.

But if fhe cant be prevailed on to ufe this, then

we mufl: betake ourfelves to the Sttccedaneum 5,

though I cannot fo much commend it. Let her

drink of it a fpoonful, or one ounce every three

hours. Thefe medicines muft be ufed at lead for

two months, for the diforder has by this time

taken deep root, and would require pretty ve-

hement remedies, when in this cafe the tender

age and conftitution of the patient admit only of

thofe which are mild and eafy ; we muft then

compenfate this by long ufe.

I PRAY God, thefe helps or fuch as are better

may perfedly cure the difeafe.

H. B.
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A.

R. Radic. Recent. Apii
^

Bardame

Graminis

ToenicuU

PeirofeUni zn^ unc. j.

Sciffae & contufae digerantur in aq. Pluviat. vafe claufo non

ebuUiendo p. horam j turn adde.

j4ceti Acori ex Vino nrach. vj.

5"^/. Tartar, opt. drach. fs.

Ebulliant fimul fpatio fern, horae turn.

Decodli uncijs xiv. admifce

Syrupm 5. rad. aperient, unc. jfs.

B.

R. Aq.Jlillat. Rutaexxnc.x].

Sal. Polychreji. drach.],

Tartar, Vitriol, drach. -fs.

Vitriol. Martis gr. xij.

Syr. 5 rad. aperient, unc. fs.

M.

*^* LETTER XIX.

TH E lady who begs your advice is very often^

vexed with a.n hyfterick cholick, which'

firft attacks her with a coldnefs of the extreams, a(

languor, a trembling pulfe (which is hard) then

her ftomach begins to be troubled with Flatus:

then her pain, which is exceffive fharp attacks her,'

G 3 which
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which fometimes will continue a day or more,

during which time no medicines or whatever Ihe

takes afford any warmth to her ftomach. The
jnedicines fhe takes are of the nervous tribe, none

of which afford more relief than caftor with vola-

tiles, and fome warm aromaticks ; her appetite

is fometimes rather too (harp, which is fucceeded

by a diflention of the hypochorrdriac regions, a

gnawing pain of the ftomach, her appetite gone,

lownefs of fpirits, a fluftering pulfe and ends in

a loofenefs, after which her appetite returns and

is generally fucceeded, after each day fhe has an

appetite, with the fymptoms above : her pulfe is

always quick and hard, and on any furprifes of

joy or fear, or any little hurry of bufmefs, is fiuf-

teringand irregular.

The faid ladies little ones have been all ofthem

affcdled with the fame difordcrs, they being tirll

when about four or five months old feized with an

Kedical fcvcr, which generally attends them dur-

ing the time of dentition.; they have had fome-

times a fharp appetite, which often occafions them

to eat fo freely as to be obliged to throw it up

again-, fometimes have been much troubled with a

loofenefs, at other times continual Teachings, they

fweat every night, are often troubled with a cough

and difficulty of breathing ; the two eldeft are got

through this flage, but the leaft is now troubled

with
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with the fymptoms above, with the adc^itjop of

^n eruption, which has been all over her, fqme-

times red, refemHing an Eryfipelas, fometirnes

will be very pale with eruptions, with a white

matter, fometimes the eruption will refembk the

cryftal pack (after her being had of wl^ich jher

eruptions began^ they have all been pretty much

^fflldled with a .Ihrieking, or a wailing cry dur-

ing their .illnefs ; their pulfe is generally .qui<:k

and their temperament' warm ; .their medicjnes

have h^tn Rhubarb', wine purges with teftac^pus

powders, and the bark either in the fyrup, ^<>r_^-

ternally applyed to their ftomachs, and now and

then Diacodium at night for her eruptions, has

taken calornel purges, and drefled them with,L/«-

gueptum Piprmum, Baieam, a.nd has had jdrgentum

jjiv.-bpiled ,in water, and her jellys an^ ^.e^t

made -of it.

Boerhaave's answer,
T H AVE well confidered ,the fubjed of the

* letter, and am afraid the 5//^ is ,for;>e how

obftrudted in its paflage to the inteftines, whence

being coUeded and becoming acrid it produces

thefe acute pains,

Thi3
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Th is matter muft then be refolved, and the

vefiels op,ned that fo it may be gently protruded

;

this is whac we muft principally aim at towards

a cure, with proper regard to the Nervous fyftem

which is much weakned.

If the patient would take every three hours

of the day, at each time three of the pills A^

drinking immediately after them two ounces of

the Apozem By and continue this courfe for four

weeks, I am confident it would do her great

fervice, particularly, if fhe joined to this proper

exercife ofbody. With regard to her children,

gentle corroborating remedies will be prop^^r to

ftrength^n the Vifcera^ and deflroy the hot acri-

Hiony of the juices : I approve of what has b.eii

already tryed to this purpofe, which ought to be

continued. Such a medicine is that defcribed

at the letter C, ofwiiich half an ounce may be

given them thrice a day, when their (lomai'k

is mofl: eaipty, that i? ^bout an hour before

breakfait, dinner aud (upper.

A.

R. Gumm Ammoniac, drach. \y

Borac. gr. x.

Sapoa. ycnet.^xzc\i.\y^

terebinth, gr. V.

M. Fo PiL fmg. gr. iija

' - A*
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R. 5 Rad. aperient, ana unc ij.

Sal. Polychreji. driiZh.}(s.

Tartar. Vitriolat. drac. j.

Cum aq. decoftis fpatio fem. horae adde

Ra(. Lign, Santal, Ciirin drach lij.

Semin 4 calid. min- ana drach. j.

Thenjhut the 'vtffd and keep them in a hot infuHon nvithcut

hoilingfor the /pace ofan hour, There mufi be ofthe DtCQ&Xon

aboutfour pints.

R. Cortic. Catpai id unc j.

Cinnamon, unc. fs.

Tatnarifc. drach. Ve

"Rhei drach. fs.

Semin. Anift drach jv.

M., f. pulvis t( nuis qui cum

Ag.ftillat, Melffae,

Hjdromellit- ana unc vj.-

infundatur.
" •:/{ •] .:

* *
* LETTER XX.

THIS gentleman is about tMVty' two years

of age, he was eighteen years ago, in that

cold winter betwixt the years 1715 and 1715,

feized with the falling down of the Uvula, yet at

firft he negledled it j but afterwards from the

great
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great uneafinefs it gave him hindring his fleep^

and otherwife, he was moved to ufe gargarifms,

vomits, purges, ^c. but with little advantage.

In the year 1721, the fame complaint was ftill

remaining, and there being alfo fome appearance

of an ulceration of the throat, and the neighbour-

ing parts, he was perfuaded to undergo a courfe

of Mercury ; which was adminiftred to him both

outwardly and inwardly to a pretty large quan-

tity, but without any other effedl, than violent

purging the firft five weeks ; except when it

was reftrained by the ufe of aftringent medicines

;

at laft by altering the method of taking his mer-

cury, by the advice of his phyficians, he was

brought to falivate three or four weeks, which

carried off any appearance of ulceration ; but the

Uvula ftill kept down: however by the ufing

of aftringent gargarifms, blifters, perpetual iffue,

and after recovering from the meazles (which

with -a-fever that accompanyed them had kept him

three or four weeks) it was at laft brought to a

natural ftate. In the beginning of the year 1722,

he found his throat prettyeafy, but had contraded

jn that fpace fuch a habit of watching, from a

bad pracflice be had accuftomed himfelf to of

reading Qr^vyr^|;bg,the-^r^|§ft night.
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that his fleep ever fince has been little and broken

Sometimes for feveral nights.

In March lyzS, he began to have a grols Jpit-

tlng, which came away eafilv, a^d without any

cough ; but by the continuar ce of it his colour

began to fade, and his flefli to wafte : about that

time he gave up at once a loug habit he had

brought himfelf to, of fnuffing tooacco, and ab-

ftained from it all the Year. Li the Ug'nning of

AuguJl\\Q went into the Country, and lived ac-

cordirg to the Rules prefcribed him by his Pny-

ficianjs., fave that he could not ufe exercile on

horfeback for the pain of the piles, that

troubled him frequently for the fix prececd-

ing years, but were at that time much more un-

eafy. The {pitting ftill increafed,-and was now ac-

companied with fome boundnefs in his breaft, fon^

cough and difficulty of expectorating and fweating

in the morning. About the middle of September

he was advifed to go to the North of Scotland, his

native air, and as he was entering upon his Jour-

ney, he was attacked with a violent pain in the

anus, with fome pains in his belly, which lafled

fiv© or fix days, during which fpace he had no

pafTage by flool, and very litde by urine, but a

conflant defire to both. He returned to Edin"

hurgh about the end of OSiohery with fome more

frelhnefs in his looks, but all his former complaints

hfiiig«
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hanging about him, among thefe the pain of his

anus in going to flool was none of the leaft, and

it being found there was a fiflula there, he had it

cut about the middle of November : the bottom of

it lay deep, and difcharged a large quantity of fa-

nious matter, fuch as had been coming from it

for about two months before. During this fpace

the cough, fpitting, and fweating, ftill increafed,

with fome flying pains over his body.

About the end of December^ toward mid-

pight, after he had been a fhort time in bed, with-

out any previous uneafinefs more than ufual, he

was waked from his deep by a ftrong reaching to

vomit, and did vomit up fuch large quantities of

blood, part coagulated, part fluid and florid, as

probably would have choaked him, had not thofe

who were in the next room heard and come to his

Afllflance.

He was blooded plentifully that night, the

next and following days : the blood-fpitting went

off gradually, firft with a mixture of yellowifh

matter, and after the yellowifh matter came off

for fome days by itfelf, and in the fame manner

it has generally gone ofi^ fince. In 1727, '28,

29, 30, 31, 32, he had returns of blood-fpit-

ting ofteneft in the fummer, and the cough

worfe in the winter j the complaint of the cough,

grofs fpitting, fweating, want of fleep, and a

great
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great difcharge from the fillula, ftill remain-

ing.

In 1733* he had feveral returns of blood-

fpltting, more violent than any before, except

the firft : he had fweatings and loofeneiTes all

the winter, from the beginning of November, till

the fpring thirty-four was well advanced.

The cough ftill more violent, efpecially in

the morning j at which time the fits continued

long, and did defeat him much, and the fiftuk

difcharged, as he reckoned, to the quantity of a

gill in twenty-four hours : about the middle of

May laft, he had a pretty violent return of blood-

fpitting, which continued with very litde inter-

miflion, till the middle of July. And now

while I write this, the tenth of Auguji^ he has

another return of it, but hitherto not fo violent

as the former. It is generally preceeded by a

fenfe of boundnefs and preiTure in h]s bread, and

comes up often, without much coughing, of a

pretty bright and florid colour.

The cough is troublefome at all times, but

chiefly in the night and in the morning, when he

has always a mofl: violent paroxyfm of it, which

lafts commonly an hour, and defeats him much.

He expeftorates with difficulty, has a thick, white,

fmooth fpitde, fweats for the mofl: part in the

night or morning ; by thefe, and ^t great dif-

charge
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charge of thin water from the fiftula, his ftrength

is much impaired, his ficlh wafted, and his colour

decayed and fickly ; by the continual flow of that

grofs fpitting, his ciiroat and tongue are much

fouled, his thirft is not great, and his appetite

tollcrably good, his pulfc is quicker than naturally

it fhould be, othcrwife regular, foft, and equal %

his urine is generally of a citron colour, and has

a hght fufpenfion or ground, but fometimes, ef-

pecially when he has the blood-fpitting, after

(landing a (horc time, it turns thick and muddy,

and does not feparate ; his fpittle does not fink in

water, and he lies on every fide without being

fenfible of much difference as to his cough or

breathing : he flill walks abroad, and fometimes

rides ; he is fatigued with either, but no fatigue,

or any of the opiates he has ufed, have been able

to procure him fleep •, he rather fleeps worfe the

night he ufes them i his breathing is generally

pretty eafy, but he complains fometimes of pain

in his breafl, upon a very full infpiration. The

remedies that have been ufed, as I can learn from

his apothecary's billsj and otherwife, are blood-

letting upon the returns of blood-fpitting, gentle

vomits and purgatives, peroral and balfamick

pills of gum ammon, balf. of tolu. Barhadoes

tar. & fperm. cseti, pilul. mathaei, e flyrace li*

«5[uidi laudani, fyr. diacod, a decodlion of Peru-

vian
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vlan bark, with other ftomaehicks ancJ pectorals 1

Dr. Eaton^s ftyptick, fyrrup of nettles, ground

ivy and lintfeed teas, womens milk, mares milk,

and goats whey 5 a diet of cows milk, exercife on

horfeback, country and highland air ; what he is

now ufing is (after blood-letting when the returns

of blood-fpitting are violent^ the following de«

coflion till it is over, viz.

R. Rad. alth. §ifs. Symphii. f . fru5f 'Tamarind,

|iij. coq. in aq. fontan. lb. vi. ad lb. iv. fub

finem co6tionis adde Flor. tujftlagin. $is. rad gly»

grrhiz. §i. coq. parum & immoto operculo refri^

gelcat. colatur£e adde Nitr. fcrup. ij. capiat |iv.*

omni bihorio.

He ufed the tabells of pulv. diatrag. S. R,

Edinburgh j and when he has no Ipittings of blood,

he ufes every day lb. 1. of the following de-

cO(5lion.

R. Rad. alth, Glycyrrhiz ana drach. ij. coq. leni

calore in aq. fontan. lb. i fs ad lb. i. adde fub

finem Fo^. heder. terreflr. Flor, tujftlagin. i^na. Ji.

colatura detur ufui.

When his ftomach is out of order, he takea

a little rhubarb in fubftance or infufion ; his diet

has been generally for breakfafi: bohea tea, coffee,

and fometimes, but feldom, chocolate, with a bit

of bread, with marmalade of oranges, or jelly of

currants •, for dinner^ a chicken, peafe^ artichdaks,

or
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or young beans, with a fingle glafs of cherry or

tent } for fupper, a vc-al foot with vinegar, or the

broth of a fowl, veals feet and fhavings of harts-

horn, or a poached egg, or the yolk of an egg,

or two in a glafs of tent.

He is now flill defired to bring his diet near

a milk diet ; to abftain from all kinds of wine,

or ftrong liquors, and to ride as frequently as he

can.

Boerhaave's answer.

TH E difeafe feenis to proceed from a long,

conftant, fevere cough, which fhakes and

Breaks the fmall tender vefll-ls of the lungs. The

frequent returns ot this occafions the eafy breaking

of the new formed efchar, and by this means the

diforder is become almoft natural. It is much to

be feared, that the vital ftrength may give way

under this oppreffion, whence all Pains muft be

ufed to corrcd the diforder, and prevent its re-

turn.

The Patient muft let blood four times a year,

in the months of Jpil, July, Oufokr, and Ja-

nuary, three days before full moon, about nine

ounces each time : let his ordinary drink be one

fourth milk, and three fourths of water, fweetned

with
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ift^ith a little honey. Let his diet confift mo^ly

of vegetable and farinous roots, drefled any

how \ ripe fummer fruits, breads milk, cream.

He ought to indulge in fleeping, and lie in

one of the high floors, in a good dry room. Let

him take every three hours of the day, three of

the pills y/, drinking immediately after them three

ounces of the decodion J5, warm, and every

night at going to bed he mufl: take the draught

C,

This Courfe mufi be ccfhtinued for a whole;

year ; if the fpitting of blood can be fo long pre-

vented, it will give great hopes of his recovery,

which I heartily wifh God may grant.

A.

R. Batfdm. Verwv. dracll. fs.

Catechu purifs. drach. j. fs»

Giitfimi Arabic, drach.' t.

Olibani

Sarcoeollae ana drach. is.

Mdnnae Calahrin. unc« fs.

Mix all thefe together into a tnafs fit for forming ofpHs'of
three grains each.
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B.

R. Fhr. rec. Alth.

Symphit. ana unc. fs.

Fol. rec. Alth.

Verhafci ana m. j.

Rad, rec.Jymphit. drach. iij.

Liquirit. unc. ij.

Sent, rec. Papav. alb. unc. fs.

Plantag. drach. vi.

Thefe mufi be boiled infrejh luater for the /pace of an hour,

fa that there may be about four pints remaining,

c.

R. Aq. Stillat. Fhr. Rhoead. unc. j.

Syrup. Alth. drach. ij.

Diacod. drach. j.

M. F. Hauftulus.

LETTER XXI.

D,OCTOR Boerhaave having taken no no-

tice of the fijlula in this letter, the phyfi-

cians who were concerned thought proper to con-

fuit him a fecond time, and begged particularly

that he might take this circumftance into confi-

Boerhaave's
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•-- • B0ERHAAVE*S ANSWER,

THAVE again carefully confidered the me-=

-"• lancholy hiftory of this grievous diforder,

which I find to be very complicate. The re-

medies hitherto ufed and the method of cure that

has been purftred, are every way fo proper, that

it is hardly poflible to preicribe a better, or add

any thing to what I formerly recommended. The

patients body is by this time fo accuftomed to the

blood fpitting and fo weakned by it, that it eafily

gives way on every new increafe of the blood. In

the mean time the evacuation that is made from

the Fijiula feems to relieve the Lungs^ fo that there

is great danger of the breafts being opprefTed in

cafe it (the Fifitila) was cured.;

These circumftances make it very difficult to

prefcribe remedies which fhould be proper for thofe

feveral fymptoms : for the cough, blood-fpitting,

fiftula, hip-pain, tumours, all require different

things. With regard to the cough, I think it

beft that the patient take every two hours of the

day an halfounce of the balfam A, drinking aftef

it one ounce of the decoftion B. This will be of

great ufe to foften the roughnefs that is in the

wind pipe and lungs* where the fear of the burften

H 2 arteries
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arteries irritates and excites the cough, which Is

increafed by the fwelling of the part from the

new blood ; this will likewife be mitigated by the

fame remedy * it will alfo promote the fpitting by

gently difTolving the thick and vifcid matter, and

difpofe the body for fleep, which could not be

obtained from Opium. As to the humour thofe

applications muft be ufed which are proper to ri-

pen it, that the matter here formed may be drawn

off from the Inwards which having once found this

rout may purge themfelves thereby, whence we

may expeft confiderable relief.

Th e breakfafts which were prefcribed feem e-

very way proper, and I fhould think one ounce

of canary taken a day would do no harm. For

eating I would recommend frelh flefhes, as veal,

rabbits, chickens, lamb and fhell fifli ; ^11 taken

in moderation, and in proportion to his ftrength.

The other directions I leave to the Ikill of the

phyficians who attend him, who have treated this

dangerous difeafe with prudence and fuccefs: The

diftance I am at, and the time betwixt writing and

receiving the anfwer, may often render my ad-

u. s,

A.
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A.

R. Sal/am. Ptrv. gutt. v.

Oh Amygdal. dulc. rec. UDC. fs.

Syrup. Diacod, drach. v.

Fitelli ovi rec. drach. fs.

B.

R. Rec. Tlor. Althaete

Rhoeados

Verhafci

Hyperici ana unc. fs.

FoL Alth.

Scahios. ana m. ij.

Sem. contus. Papav. alb.

Plantag. ana unc. j.

5«7 all theje in afufficient quantity of luaterfor an hour ft

as there may remain threepints ofthe deco£iion.

*** LETTER XXII.

5/11,
'

IB E G leave to lay before you the flate of my
health and conftitution in the befl manner, and

with as many particular circumftances and fymp-

toms as I am able to recoiled, which are as fol-

lows.

I AM now in the thirty eighth year ofmy age ;

m my infancy I was afflidted with frequent and

vipknt feverSj till I was about three years old,

H 3 at
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at laft the fever going off, a fmall eruption

covered with a thin white fcurf appeared on

%ht bend of my knees, which continued as long

as I was free from a fever •, upon the return

of the fever that difappeared, but fhewed itfelf

upon my recovery from the fever ; as I grew in

years I became lefs fubje(5t to the fever, and be-

ing healthy and well, the eruption was difre-

garded by my parents ; this diforder of the

fkin increafed by flow degreesi^ fhewing itfelf like-

wife on my elbows, and farther in my legs and

arms, without being at all regarded, untill I ar-

rived towards manhood ; and when at Ichool, I

xvas frequendy troubled with litde eruprions, in

feveral parts of my body, like what we call

Cat-boyls, which came to a little white head,

the matter Iqqeezed out they Toon grew well,

without leaving any fcurf or fign behind *, in

order to keep down thefe heats, (as they were

calledj I did annually at the proper feafons of the

year, take mercurial purges, for about the fpace

of ten years, but without any great effect : for

the complaint ftill continued, and the fcurfy e-

ruption crept almoft imperceivably farther over

my legs and arms, and then flipwed itfelf on my
thighs, and at length attacked my face and head^

and the tops of my fingers and toes. The dif-

order which had been before was wholly out of

fight^
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fight, but now appearing under the nails of my
fingers and in my face, occafioned me to feek

for relief more diligent then I had done before;

for being naturally of a chearful temper, and

finding no pain or ficknefs, I had in great mea-

fure negleded it till I was about thirty years old

;

fince which time I have taken many and dif-

ferent medicines, and the methods that have been

prefcribed have proved ineffedlual j and my dif-

order has fo far increafed under the ufe of them,

that I find fome eruptions on my back, and other

parts of my body, and my legs almoft wholly

covered with fcaly fcurf.

The fymptoms that formerly appeared, lean

give no other account of than the appearance on

the furface of the fkin ; upon rubbing, thofe white

fcabs would fall off, and the part be inclinable

to itch ; and if any time by rubbing, the under

fkin was broke fo as to bleed, it foon healed over

and grew well again, and the fame part would

foon form a new fcurf. For about twelve years

paflj I have obferved my urine to be thick at the

bottom, of a red and fometimes of a lighter co-

loured fediment, with a greafy film on the fur-

face of it, and at other times of a clear good

colour, but then I obferve I am fubjedl to a fe-

verifh inclination in my blood ; till within two

years I have obferved my thighs have been in

H 4 winter.
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winter, gind indeed ^Imoft always (except in very

warm weather) very cold, foas: to render me
yneafy, but this I ihope is now totally removed.

The fcurfy fcales have never occafioned any

forenefs of the parts affeded, nor any other un-

pafmefs, than a little itching.- I generally fleep

well, though I have (but very feldomj been

troubled with the night mare, and troublefome

dreams, and have fometimes a liftlels inaflivity

for leveral days together. I muft not forget to

fay that my hair both on my head and breaft,

has been gray for fome years: with this con-

flitution, foon after I came of age, I applyed my
felf to the fludy of the law, but have never lived

altogether an inaftive life, though I never ufed

great exercife 5 as I have a conftan t good appe-

tite, I have eat freely, and formerly at fupper

as well as dinner, and without refraining from

any thing that was fet before me. I have for

a long time left off the ufe of our malt liquor,

and hogs flefh, and by advice for four or five

years paft all fait and feafoned meats, and all forts

of pickles, and eating meats at fupper ; I have

-obferved that thofe antifcorbuticks, often prefcrib*

ed, fuch as fcurvy grafs, horfe radifh roots, water

creffes, and the tribe of hot ftimulating herbs

and volatile falts (all which have been prefcribed

to'mej have not only, not done me any fervice,

'
• but
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but excited the blood to throw out more fcurf

than appeared before the ufe of them.

These complaints I have the misfortune to

labour under. How to account for their begin-

ning otherwife, than from thofe fevers which I

have been afflidled with in my childhood, I am

at a lofs. My father had a very clear Ikin (only

as he told me) when he was about thirty years of

age, about the time that I was bom, had a deep

red fettled in his face, which continued during

his whole life, nor was it ever regarded by him,

I have many brothers and fillers, I dont know

that any of them has any diforder that afFedbs the

Ikin or fcorbutick as it is called, other than a lit-

tle roughnefs of Ikin ; nor does it come from

my mother: You will pleafe to confider my
cafe, and order fuch a courfe as you think pro-

per. I would only beg leave to obferve to you

that I fear my affairs will not admit of a con-

finement for any long time this fummer. I

hope from your fkill to receive relief from this

diforder, which has occalioned in me great un-

^finefs of mind.

Boerhaave's answer,
THAVE confidered the diforder, and after

refiedion advife the tryal of the following

^virfe, for f^c week?.
~

i/?.
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jji. You muft every morning and evening caufe

your fkin to be well rubbed with rough, dry, warm

flannel, in all the places where the fcurf is : the

flannel muft firft be kept over the fmoak of burning

brimftone and impregnated with it.

zdly^ You are to avoid all fat meats, or what

is dried in the air, fmoak, or fait, eat vegeta-

bles, farinous roots, kitchen herbs, ripe fummer

fruit, frelli fleflies and river fifli. For drink I

recommend fmall beer, and a moderate glafs of

white French wine.

An hour before breakfaft, dinner arid fupper,

you are to take five of the pills y/, at one time,

always drinking after them five ounces of the

medicated liquor B.

H.B.
A.

R. Flor. Sulphur, drach. iij.

Myrrh, drach. jfs.

Rhei dtzc\\.].

Terebinthin. drach. j.

M. f. pil. fing. gr. iij.

B.

R. ReeentiJ". Acetos. Pratem. cum toto M. j.

Gramin. cum toto M. ij.

Toraxac. cum toto M. jfs.

Rad. Oxylapathi drach. fs,

Boi! all thefe in afufficieni quantity of frejh luheyfor thefpace

of half an hour^. Then let there hejirained offyiv ounasfar daily

«/e.

I.. E T T E R.
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*** LETTER XXIII.

SIR,

I
AM twenty feven years old, and for "about

four years laft pad, any violent a6lion brings

on me a difficulty of breathing, which is attended

with a cough and fpitting, which feldom holds

me above half an hour or not fo long, if I can

fpit freely *, if I drink any ftrong fpirituous li-

quor late in the evening, I am awakened fre-

quently in the night with a fhortnefs of breath-

ing, but moftly after malt liquors, and like-

wife tobacco, any flight cold always aggravates

it, and likewife cold weather ; when aftion brings

it on me, it is often attended with pain in my
head, it has been eafier this winter, than it was

foregoing ones, and I have been lefs fubjeft to

take cold, which advantage I fancy to have re-

ceived by taking twelve or fifteen drops of

oil offulphurfer Campan in a glafs of cold water at

pight. In my youth I had convulfion fits, and

am more fubjedt to this fhortnefs of breath in

the winter, than in the fummer. I have my
Jiealth otherwifc very well, and a good appetite.

B0ERHAAVE*S
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BOERHAAVE*S ANSWER.

THE dofe of the 0/7 of Sulphur per Campan^

was I think fufficiently large (a)

The diforder is a Convuljlve Afihma % I hope

for relief to the patient from the careful obfervance

of what follows, which muft be continued for

fix weeks fuccefllve.

R. Gaww. ^«w5a, drach. ij.

Balfam, Perwv. drach. j.

Croci drach, fs.

Trochifc. de Myrrh, drach. iij.

M. F. Pilulae gr. iv.

'Let him take three ofthefe pills thrice a day, nuhen bis fiamach

^s empty i and drink at each time after them ttuo ounces of the

folhnxiing liquor,

R. Aq. StiJlat. Foenie. lib, j.

OxymelL Scillitic. unc ij.

Syrup. 5 Rad. aperient, unc. ij.

M.

(a) The doSor here condenjna it in a modeft manner, as

being by much too large. He has left us feveral cautions againft

this manner of ufmg it, and in too great quantities ; defcribing

the Afihma as one of the bad confequences. Though it was

a favourite medicine, he ufed only to add fome drops to De*

ioBions and hfufions to bring them to an agreeable acidity.

The beft manner of preparing this Spirit of Sulphitr is defcribed

in Vol. V= of the medical eflays, page 183-

LETTER
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*^* L E T T E R XXiy.

A LADY thirty fix years, of age, had the

meafles when Ihe was about fixteen years

old, and was afterwards feized with an hedick

feVer, which being almoft cured was fucceeded

by dry cough, and pain in the breaft, though

now and then throwing up a litde pus •, this

continued dll this time -, in the interim the lady

Was nmrried, upon which the cough grew worfe,

and as yet having found no relief, begs the ^-

vour of your affiftance*

Boerhaave's answer.
Tj^ROM what I can cOlled by the fiiort de-

-* fcription of the ladies diforder and the anfwers

the gendeman gave me, I am apt to think,

i/. That the difeafe was originally contrafled

from the fuddeh cooling of the body which was

over-heated , this created a ftiffhefs attended with

pain in the ligaments, membranes and tendons of
the mufcles : the mufcular fibres of the lungs like-

wife have fuffered too great a contraction, whence

they are more difficultly expanded, particularly

in a Iharp air.

2. This
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idly. This produced then a fpecies ofRheuma-

tlfm in the mufcles, and a dry AJlma with a coughj

in the lungs,

gj/y. There is (1 think) a general vveaknefs

over all the body.

/i^thly^ It is to be feared that the difeafe may

increafe with age, particularly at the time the

Menfes ftop, whence all endeavous muft now be

ufed towards a cure.

Sthly^ Let therefore a blifter of Cantharides

be applied betwixt the patients flioulders once a

month, three days before full moon ; let it remain

for twelve hours, then it may be removed, and the

part healed. This muft be continued for three

months fucceflive.

6thly, In the mean time the part where flie

feels the pain, muft conftantly every morning

and evening be, well rubbed, with rough, dry^

warm cloths.

'^thlyy Her ladylhip muft ufe a good deal of

exercife, walking and riding in a coach : the

mbre of this fhe takes, the better.

8/^^, For two months fucceflive Ihe muft e-«

vety morning take thrice, five of the pills ^, and

that at feven, eight and nine a clock, drinking af-

fer each dofe five ounces warm of the deco6lion B,

H, B,

At
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A-

R. Gumm. Ammoniac, drach. j.

Bulb. Art. recent, drach. ij.

Caflorei gr. vj.

Galbani drach. jfs.

Opopanac. drach. ij.

Terebinth, drach. fs.

M. f. pilul. gr. iij.

. , R. Rad, rec Bardan.

5 Radic. aperient, ana unc. ij.

Sal Prunell. 6x2X.h.\].

Mellis Narbon. unc, iij.

Btilthefe in tuaterfor the fpace of halfan hour, and to the

ly pints of the decoSiion add three ounces of l^arhon Honey

V L E T T E R XXV.

ALADY of a fine and delicate, texture of

body, was prodigipudy afrighted by a ter«

rible fhock of thunder and lightning, which ihe

looking upon as a judgment, did not recover her

fright for fome weeks, but was always dull and

melancholy, and fell into hyfterick fits; which

by degrees grew more violent, and commonly three

times a month feized her in a terrible manner,

neither
, in the intervals was fhe quite free, but

always troubled with {lighter hyftericks.

Boerhaave's
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Boerhaave's ANSWER.

TT H A V E carefully confidered the defcription

-*- of the diforder, and am of opinion that it is

an Epilepfy of the Sympathetic 'kind, which pro-

ceeds from the great Plexus Nervofus Epigaftricus ,.

for the order and a6bion of thefe nerves being con-

founded, the brain appears to be affefbed, and the

common Senforium intirely oppreffed for feveral

hours.

This kind of diforder is very difficult of cure,

becaufe it often without any pfeceeding matter fud-

denly attacks and afFedts the adions of the brain,

as it were by ftealth 5 and confounds them, as

Ibme high paflions terrify thofe affedied by themjr

who often do not know whither they are hurried

away*

In hopes of a cure, I advife.

i/, That the Epifpaftic plafters J^ be atpplied

Co the foles of the feet^ and kept on conftantly

night and day, the time of bathing only excepted.

2dly, Four days before new and as many before

Full-moon in the evening, an hour before Ihe goes

to bed, her feet, mull be bathed in warm water and

•afterwards well rubbed with roughs dry, warm

cloths^
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cloths; this then is to be done eight times every

month.

gi/y. The firft of thefe four days at fix a clock

in the morning (he mtift take the powder B, when

her flomach is empty, and tha(t day take no acids 5

the fame day at five a clock in the afternoon let

her drink off at once the draught C. This arti<?

cle then the lady will obfefve twice a month,

4//&/y, The other days, thrice a. day when the

ftomach is empty, that is an hour before break-

fafl, dinnef and fupper, flie may take three of the

pills Z>, and drink after them one ounce of tha

medicated wine E.

Sthly, Her lady(hip muft take afl kinds of ex-

ercife fuch as fridtion, walking, riding *, and the

more the bttter. She muft go to be^ betimes^

and rife early.

6thly^ With regard to eating and drinking,-

her tade and former way of life muft be con-

fulted; and rather allowances are to 'be made this

way than a ftrid regimen injoyned, providing-

Only (he does not eat tho(e things that are hard

^f digeftion."sr
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A.

R. Camphor, drach. fs. folut. in

Terebinth, drach. j.

Emplaji. de Melihu unc. ij.

Galban. opt. pur. unc jfs.

M. S. A. pro Emplaftris ad Alut;

B.

R. Cinnabar nativ. gr. iij.

Sacchar. perlot. gr. vj.

Scammon. gr.v'i].

Stib. diaphoret. gr. xvj.

M. f<. Pulvis tenuiilimus.

C.

R. Aq.ftillat, Flor. Tilia

Lavendul.

Majoran. anaunc.j.

Spirit. Matricalis drach. j.

T/»<!?. Opij. gutt. xiv.

Succini gut. Xe

M.

R. AfafQttida drach. ij.

fa//. Peruvian, drach. fs.

Camphorts drach. jj.

Myrrhae. drach. ij.

7srebinthin. drach. fs.

M. f. pilul. gr. iij.

E.
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E.

R. Corik, Magellan.

Saffafras

*lamarifc6

Cdpparid.

Cinnamorfi.

Citrei ana unc. fs.,

Lign, Agaltoch. drach. ij.

Santai. citrin. drach. iv,

tap'id. Eamaiit. drach. j.

LimatUr. Mart, drach. vj,

Rad. Angelic.

Caryophyllat.

Contrayerv.

Serpentar. 'virgzn.zxo.drzch.].

Semin. Angelic. Siler. Dave, cretic. Fetnicul.

ana drach. jfs.

Mix all thefe together, and make them Into a grofs pvjdef^

nuhence *with iv pnts nf rhenijh ifiine let there be S. A-

prepared a medicinal •viine.

*^* LETTER XXVI.

SIR,
^
I
^H E gentleman who defires your advice is

^ near fifty years old, tall in ftature, natu-

rally rather thin and fpare than otherwife. He
lived in the Wejl-Indies many years, but for ten

years laft paft has eonftantly refided in Engla7id^

except for a few monthsj, v/hich I Ihall mention

hereafter,

I 2 Hs
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He has always lived very temperate, and in

the proper ufe of the non-naturals. He injoyed a

good flate of health before the illnels he now la-

bours under, but was fubjed to a cattarrous cough

upon getting cold^ and for many years has often-

times in a day with eafe hemed up from his throat

and fpit out Phlegm^ which Cby the way^ has left

him fince his illneis.

This gentleman about a year and a half ago

went over to the IVeft-Indies, and continued there

a few months in his ufual ftate of health ; and

returning to England took a violent cold in his

pafiage, which not being well treated, I fuppofe

altered the crafis of his blood to a vifcid ftate.

Upon his landing he rode poft for three days

which much ftrained him, and diffipated his fpi-

rits, but feemed after a day or two's reft not at

all affefted by his late illnefs, or the fatigue of

his journey.

About a month afterwards which was in Au-

gufi laft, an hiccup by degrees came upon him,

without any immediate fenfible caufe ; which with

other troublefome fymptoms has continued ever

fince.

But to be more particular; upon his fwal-

lowing though but a fmall quantity either of li-^

quid or folid food, he feels fuch a ftraitnefs at the

mouth of his ftomach, that gives him pain and

prevents
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prevents deglutition, which is followed with hic-

cups, that pump up from his ftomach by mouth

fulls a thick vifcid Phlegm i and when that is dis-

charged, he is eafy and feems very well except

the fit continues long, which then leaves a fore-

nefs at his breaft, attended with a finking of his

Ipirits and imbecillity.

This complaint does not always affefl him

when he eats, for Ibmetimes he can fwallow fo

well with caution, as to make a tolerable good

meal. He is never fick at his ftomach, nor in-

clined to vomit I regular in all the natural evacu-

ations, except fweat i having norfenfibly perfpir-

ed fince this illnefs. His pulfe is generally lan-

guid 5 much wafted in his body, and feels a great

decay of ftrength ; yet is no way hypochondriac

or dejefted ; ufes daily exercife as riding and walk-*

ing, and is as eafy and chearful in company as he

ufed to be when in health ; except interrupted by

a fit, which feldom or never comes upon him
^jut upon attempts to eat or drink,

Upon the firft attacks of his diftemper he was

vomited, which was repeated feveral times once

in a, week 6v ten days : between whiles he rook

gummous pills and other ftomachicks, with tine-

tura Helvetii^ fometimes with red Rhaharb -,- ^in-
quina and Elixir Vitriol, with a regular reo-i«

men obferved. But this method not fucceeding

after-
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after many weeks trial, he went to Baib, where

he drank the water for three months, under the

diredion and care of the moft noted phyficians

there, who prefcribed for him alternately, Safron,

. Venet. Cinnah. Mercur. Alcalifat ; Spec. Diamh ;

with other ftomachicks, but to no effefl. Since

his return from Bath for three weeks laft by a

phyficians order of the firft rank, he has conti-

rjued taking of the following medicines.

R. TinSfur, Sacr. §j, Sp. Lavandula ^fs. m. f,

hauftus fumend. omni nofte hora fomni

R. Conferv. Ahfynth. Roman. 9j. Bulv, Arty gr.

xij. Limat. Chalyb. opt. gr. viij. Spec, Diamb. gr iv.

Syr. Qort, aurant. q. f. f. bolus fumend, mane &
quinta pomeridiana, fuperbibendo Aq. fpadanse

hauftum, quam bibat etiam pro potu ordinano.

He finds little or no benefit by the medicines he

now takeSj therefore being encouraged by many

inftances of your fuperior fkill and judgment, is

determined to fubmit wholly thereto. Ifyou will

be fo good as to favour him with your advice and

dire6lions : or if you think it neceffary for him to

go to the Spaw, or any where elfe, he will coni-

ply therewith, upon your ' giving him any rea-

fpnable hopes of fuccefSo

i^J^b^ 1736,

*** Boerhaave's
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V B0ERHAVVE*S ANSWER,

HAVING examined with attention the pro-

pofed cafe, I am of opinion that that there

is a very great relaxation in all the fmall glands of

the ftomach and the guts ; whereby fo vaft a

quantity is gathered up fo foon to Phlegm and

loft.

The method and remedies given hitherto a-

gainft the illnefs are the beft to cure it ; fo that

it is fcarce pofTible to find out any others more

able to thefe purpofes.

I SHALL only recommend the following re-

medies.— Let be kept -f of the pills A, five at a

time, every morning at 6. 6^. 7. 'j^. 8. Sf. fo

that thirty pills fhall be taken every day morn-

ing at an empty ftomach, and at every time im-

mediately after the five pills muft be drunken $ij of

juice 5, to thefe purpofe frefhly prefled every day.

All thefe muft be continued fo fix weeks fuccef-

fively during the fummer time.

Leyden 17-I-36. H. B^

•}- taken
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A.

R, i/#^« ktof purifs:' dratch, 6.

Bilis recent, Lucii ptfcis ^, xv*

Creci gr. xij.

Myrrh, drach. j.

JW/b5w. ^i?w^/. drach. Iv.

I'srebinth, gr. ix.

M. f. a. fi pil. fing. gr. ri|.

B.

1^. H^r3. rtcentifs' Anonid. m. j.

Baragin, m. ij.

Cochlear, m. j.

Diapenst

Eryng.

foenic. ana m. fs»

Cramittx m. iv.

£^/ a/i ^^^ ^e cut dnd 'welliuajhed. Then keep them in raiti

.^aterforfame titne^ and after fqueeze them in a prefs, fo as to

s^raS xij ounces of the frefh juices.

*** LETTER XX¥II.

THE patient is about thirty fix years of age^

of a fanguine conftitution, born tAvelve chil-

dren, and generally and naturally healthy. A-

bout eight years ago fufFered a very (harp quoti-

dian ague for about four months, whofe chieffymp.

torn was a violent pain in the head i this was re-=

moved
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jnoved by the bark with aromatieks, but left be-

hind it rheumatick pains and Icorbutic eruptions j

jthe latter of which remain at prefent yet mani-

feft, though by the ufe of antifcorbutick juices

formerly prefcribed by Dr. B.'-—- and repeated

fpring and fall they were in a great meafure a-

bated. The ague hwth had feme irregular returns

upon accidents of cold or large difcharges j par.

ticularly about three years ago after lying in, but

always was conquered by the Bark, mixed with

ftberiac, Snakerooi, Salt of AiHher,

Upon tbp feeond oi July 1735, after a very

hard labour and with the birth acrols, fhe was

delivered of a male child, and believes that every

cireumftance relating thereto was fafe and well.

The after pains came naturally as ufual ; thefe

continued about three or four days, but upon their

ceafing fhe was feized with the ague attended with

the former fymptoms. It was not thought advife-

able immediately to adminifler the Bark.

Upon the eighth of Auguji Ihe was feized with

a (harp pluritic pain upon the right fide, juft un-

der the breaft, with the ufual Symptoms ofan hard

pulfe and pain in breathing : thefe yielded in a

ihort time to plentiful bleeding, bliftering and

perioral medicines.

During the eight or ten days that the pleu-

ritic pains ragedj the ague difappeared, but then

returned
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returned again with the fame force as before, and

upon infpiration a fenfe of pain remained upon

the part for a long time after ; and even to this

day upon any oppreflion or feverifhnefs ('as fhe

expreffes \x.) it is felt with pain, and defcribes

it, as if fomething was drawing from, or appen-

dant to the part, which gives ftrong fufpicion of

fome adhefion.

Upon the twentieth o^ Auguji, after purging

and vomiting, fhe began the ufe of the following

medicines. Kince Nince l^beriac equal parts, Snake-

root half, fait of Amber an eighth, made into an

elefbuary, with fyrup of Cloves, to the qiiantity

of a nutmeg every four hours, wafhing it down

with an infufion of Kince nince^ cort. aurant. gen-

tian, fnake root, lejfer Cardamoms, Camomile Flowers

and Saffron. Upon thefe applications the ague

yielded towards the end of September, but fhe ap-

prehended herfelf much bloated efpecially her

upper parts, which was then thought a confe-

quence of the ague decreafing, but upon the twenty

ninth of September, when fhe firil put on a pair'of

Hays, fhe was fenfibly fwelled to that degree, that

any perfon would have fuppofed her fix or feven

months gone with child.

The monthly difcharges were hitherto regular,

and the fwelling too great to give any fufpicion

ofa conception i but about t;he middle of O^ober,

which
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which was the regular time of their retuYn, they

difappeared for about ten days beyond the ftated

time ; fhe was then feized with ficknefs at her

ftomach and dizzinefs in her head, with heaving

after the manner of breeding women ; which fymp^

toms appeared daily, till the ninth of January 5

however the Menfes returning and the patient

continuing much fwelled, it was thought advifea-

ble to attempt by proper evacuations to leflen the

fwelling. For this purpofe between the twenty

fourth of 05ioher^ and the firft o'i January^ fhe took

eleven dozes of Calotml in bolus's over night,

which were purged off next day with the purg-

ing infufion and cornachim, taking upon the in-

termediate days Ij of a mafs made of Gum Ammo-

niac, Galbarii $al Tartar in foap—upon this purg-

ing and aperient courfe the fwelling fubfided and

abated, but upon the ninteenth of Decemhert there

was felt jufl under the navel an hard lum.p, then

deep in appearance, but afterwards gradually tend-

ing more fuperficially and increafing in bulk.

This appea^ance notwithflanding the monthly

difcharges continued their regular returns, occa-

fioned in her phyficians a fufpicion of a concep-

tion. The difcharges indeed were preceeded for

two days every time fmce O^oher, ("and continue

fo ftill^ with a plentiful flow of brownifh water;

but the true red difcharge which always followed,

would
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would fometimes ftop a day and then return, but

flill kept regular as to the exadnefs of the month-

ly periods.

Upon the ninth of January the ficknefs and

heaving ceafed, and there was imagined a percep-

tion of a motion juft like that of a feather in the

middle of the lump, which was felt more than

twice : the lump continued increafing till the twelfth

of Jpril, when a water broke after the manner of

child bearing women, and was coming away in

fmall quantities for two days together.

Upon the ceafing of that flow of water, fhe:

fell into flrong labouring pains, but inftead of

bearing down they concentered towards the lump,

and Were defcribed as if the lump was fqueezed

and grinded. Thefe pains continued at firft foif

twelve hours, and returned every day for a fort-

night with very little intermiflion, and Wifhout

any fenfible decreafe of the bulk. The labour

pains happened about a fortnight after the regular

monthly difcharges, and continued till the time of

the next return 5 juft before which they increafed

with violence, and feemed to bear down, this

brought away a large quantity of water, upon

which the violence of the pain abated. The pains

however continued irregular, or without any far-

ther benefit of dHcharge, till about the fourth of

June, which was the regular return of the Men-
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fes and were preceeded as ufual, with a brown

difcharge before mentioned. Upon the twenty

fixth there came away a lump of the bignefs ofan

hens egg without pain, but attended with a fhed

which lafted about five minutes. This lump up-

on maceration in water, appeared to be a mem-
branous fubftance inclofing ofgrumous blood, and

vifibly to be torn off from fomewhat it muft have

adhered to in the womb : this was fucceeded by

a plentiful evacuation of white milky liquor, which

continued forty eight hours, and was attended

with throbbing pains in the breafts like the com-

ing of the milk. I muft obferve that the feve-

rifhnefs, heat and uneafinefs that attends the com-

ing of the milk, in child bearing women returned

in this patient two or three times between two

periodical difcharges ; the rifmg thereof into the

breaft is attended with pains in the loyns, back

and blade bones. When the breafts are full the

load in the belly feems lighter, though not leflen*

ed in bulk : when the miik is emptied from the

breafts, it feems to fall down in the womb, and

conftantly preceeds a difcharge thence either of

milk or water, or of fome other liquor of the fame

fubftance or confiftance though differently coiour-

ed. Pain like labour as before deferibed, about

the twenty firft o^July^ which was the next pe-

riodical return 5 three lumps came away in the

lame
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fame manner, and attended with the fame clfcuni-

ilances as thefe juft now defcribed, only thefe lafl;

were filled with milk.

The next return Attguft the eighteenth pro-

duced nothing particular, only it was thought that

the previous difcharge of the brownifli liquor was

in a greater quantity than ufual. The eleventh of

September this lafl difcharge returned plentifully",

and continued to the fourteenth when it changed

to the natural. However fhe fuffered flrong la-

bour pains daily from the twelfth to the fixteenth^

the fourteenth was the only day of the natural

colour; in the difcharge of the fifteenth it was

all milk, and very plentiful , the fixteenth when

it was thought all was over, there came away

without, pain, but with a fharp inflant fhed, a

lump compos'd of three parts, two fmall white

lumps of the bignefs of a hazel nut, and infhape

like a kidney affixed to each fide of a grumous

lump fomewhat larger. It is obfervable that all

that day upon every difcharge of urine there came

away large quantities of white, red and black fkins

or membranes. Befides thefe difcharges, the pa*

tient hath, for about fix months pafl, at the di^

ftance of five or fix weeks been conflantly atten^

ded with a Diarrhea, to thirteen or fourteen times

a day for two or three days, when it difappears

as it came on, without any vifible cauie or ufc

©f
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of medicaments at all. At all other times coftive^

which is her natural temperament. To as to be

under a necefllty of rendring the bowels foluble,

by Manna, Cremor Tartar, and fuch like. The
fwelling notwithftanding all the difcharges is not

any ways lefTened, but the lump which at firft was

hard is now much fofter, and is perceived to be

much more diffufed, and more fuperficial than it

was. Her appetite during the whole hath been

indifferent, however what food was taken feemed

to be well enough digefted. She has drunk cyder

for her ordinary drink thefe three months paft,

and hath drunk a flafk o^ German Spaw water every

day from the end of OBoher to this time. I fhall

only fijrther obferve, that the fcorbutick Erup-

tions which ufe to yield to the juices fpring and

fall, have notwithftanding the fame ufe of them

as formerly appeared with equal force, fince the

commencement of this diforder.

Boerhaave's answer.

F T ER carefully confidering the descrip-

tion fent me, I am of opinion that there

is a twofold difeaf'e ; the firft is the Tumour pro-

ceeding from an obftruftion of the Abdominal Vif-

cera^ which has fo long appeared; and all the

other
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other fymptoms (how that there is that dlfordef

in the Uterus^ which produces membranous Ve"

Jicks^ * that adhete to the furf^ce of the womb,

are filled with its juices, fall away at different

times, and are often caft oif" with violent efforts*

This difeafe is what the fex is frequehdy fubjeft tOj

and what makes it worfe is, that the Werus when

once difpofed to form thefe veficles commonly cre-

ates new ones, and converts all the juices intof

their nourifhment and increafe* It muft then be

a very difficult cafcj as it is fcarcely poflible by

art to amend what is here amifs in the ftnifturc

of the part. I fhall nevef forget the many la-

bours I have gone through, and the pains I have

been at to remove thofe complaints, though often

to litde purpofe : and in the mean time if art does

not give fome relief, the confequences are much

to be feared. We muft then ufe our utmoft en-

deavours to help the prefent evil, and prevent fu«.

ture ones.

The beft advice I arti capable to gite in this

cafe, I fhall offer in the following articles.

ly?. The lady fliould live in a dry warm air.

in one of the high rooms expofed to the foutho

2dlyi She fhould indulge in fleeping, going

always to bed before nine, and waking ' by fiXo

The bed and fheets mull always be well dried,.

'^dlyi
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3J/y, Every morning when flie wakes, all

the belly muft be gently rubbed for a good time
,

with rough, dry warm flannel.

This ought to be done, conitantly changing

the direftion. When it has been continued for

a quarter of an hour, and all the pores are well

opened, then muft the belly be covered with a

doth on which the ointment A^ is fpred, and by a.

new fri£iion^ it (the ointmentj muft be forced

into the fkin, till it be all thus confumed. This

article muft careRilly be perform.ed likewife before

Hie goes to bed, and indeed it is on this f7i£iion

I depend moft for the cure of the difeafe.

j^thly. Every day an hour before dinner the

lady muft ufe exercife and that pretty vehement,

either in a coach or on horfc-back : the fame

muft be repeated in the evening, after having di-

gefted what was eaten at dinner. This will greatly

ftrengthen the natural force, and help much in

4:afting oft" thofe burdens j Ihe ought likewife the

reft of the day to ftir about and impioy herfelf in

fuchwork, as may rather exercife the body, thaa

require great application of mind.

^tbly. For common drink freOi Mead is the

beft, mixing with it a little white French wine ,

this is a moft noble aperient and deobftruent,

and is improved by boiling in it a little nutmeg.

For her eating, all farinous roots, vegetables, pot-

K herbs.
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herbs, frefh flefh and river filli are proper. She

ought to eat very fparingly at a time and make

the more meals.

6ihly, When all this is carefully attended to,

it will at the lame time be proper to ufe fuch

internal medicines, as may gently refolve that thick

and vifcid matter, which is lodged in thefe Ve-

ficles^ taking great care however not to burft the

fmall veffels ; this will require long time, elfe we

Ihould harm thefe fine parts. As a fpecimen of

thofe, I fhall propofe the pills 5, of which the

lady may take at fix a clock of the morning three,

drinking after them three ounces of the decoftion

C. This mufl be repeated at 7, 8, and 9 a clock.

Thus fhe will take every day 1 2 pills and drink

as many ounces. This courfe mufl be continued

till the fpring affords the juices of the new grown

herbs, which will be of great fervice to the fur-

ther aire of this diforder.

The Sfa waters will be of ufe in the fummer

time. U.B,

R. Unguent. Alth ccmp. unc. fs.

Martialis unc, jfs.

Nei-'vin. unc. j.

Oki Stillat. Lign. Rhod. gutt. vj.

Nei-'vin. unc. j.

'gn.
"'

M.
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B.

Aloes fttnfs' drach. fs.

Bulb. Art recent, drach.j.

Qroci optifn. gr. ix.

Galbani drach. jfs.

Myrrhs drach. j.

Sap. Venet. drach. iij.

terebinth, gr. vj*

M. f, pil. fing. gr. iij.

R. Rad. rec. confc. ^ contus. Anonid.

Cichorei

Eryngii

Foeniculz

Fetrofelini ana unc. ij.

Sal. Volychrejl. drach. ij.

Tartar. Vitriolat. drach. jfs.

Decodis cum aqua ipatio "t" horae adde

Semin^ recent, contus. Angelic. '

Ani/i

Carta

Faeniculi ana drach. ij.

Let them hcil again for a little, and then to iv Fints ofthe

deco£iion, addtnuo ounces of the Syrup of v aper. roots.

K 2 LET-
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*^* LETTER XXVIII.

SIR,

Y diforder Is as follows,—when I am out of

order I have luch an abundance of them *

that I am not able to ftand ; and they are fo thin

that they fcarce colour my hnnen, and very often

a vail deal of blackifh clods comes off. They
have brought me fo low, that I am obliged to

keep my bed. If I have not fpeedy relief, 'tis

impoffible for me to hold out. I have no more

colour than a piece of paper, and find my felf

wafting. Dr. A—/, fays it is a cold in my Womb,
and ordered me nourifhing broths, and to drink

tent and claret.

I AM about fifty years old, of a thin lax habit

of body, have had many children and all the

births very difficult and laborious.

'"T^H E caufe of the ficknefs is confifting chiefly

-^ in a weaknefs of the vefTels of the womb,

whereby all the humours are running out, which

makes a difpofition to the dropfy.

It

* Jnenfes,
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It will be neceflary to have all the body well

rubbed with a flefh bruih, or with a dry flannel.

A dry diet mufl be obferved -, no tea, or coffee,

no great quantity of fmall beer, but roafted flelh

and a glafs of wine or tent ; then for the common

drink it is beft to take milk boiled with a little

cinnamon in it.

Every three hours of the day there mufl be

taken three of the pills A^ drinking after them a

:^oonful of the wine 5, all the day from morning

to evening-; this- all being continued fo'fix weeks

fucceffively fhall give great benefit.

A, '

1^. Gumm. Ammoniac.

Afaefcetid. ana drach. fi.

Balfam. Perun)ian. gutt. vj.

Hoi- Armen. drach. j.

Camphor, gr. vj.
,

Catechu drach. ij.

Lap. Hae?natit.

ikf<2/?zV^fj ana drach. fs,

Sarcocoll. drach. j.

Terebinth, gr. xv.

M. f. Pil. fmg. gr, iij.

K 3 B.
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Ik, Coi-tic. Cafparid. unc. ij.

Cinnamom. unc. iij.

Ciu-eiflaui unc. ij.

£/£«. SantaL Citrin. drach. iv.

Limat. Mart, recent, unc. ij.

iVacw Myrijiic. drach. iv.

Beat all thefe into a ponuder, and luith Jtx pints of rhenijh

Kvine, let there be made a medicinal nx>ine.

%^ L. E T T E R XXIX.

'
I
"H E kdy is now forty years of age, of a

grofs full body, and being frightned more

than ordinary about twelve years ago, had the

next day a violent colick attended with a flatu-

lent diftentionof her flomachand inteftines, which

by the ufual method was removed, and for fome

years v/as attacked with fuch another colick duly

in the month of July or Jugujl -, but about two

years ago Ihe was for fome months, feldom free

of thefe Borhorigmi with lownefs of fpirits, faint-
^

nefs and violent pains in the back and left Hypo-

thondre, which confined her much to her bed though

ihe got no manner of fleep ; being ordered riding,

by fo doing Ihe pafTed urine of a dark moffy

colour; with thick fediment but without fand.

Laft winter when the trouble returned, Ihe made

little
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little or no quantity of urine for fome months,

but had great pain and a conftant inclination to

make urine and to go to ftool, but could do nei-

ther ; after this violent fit flie pafTed fome fmall

ftones, the fize of big pins heads and a quantity

of red fand, and fome weeks after, by ufing the

warm bath and drinking P/W;;?^;^/ water, fbe made

urine white, mixed with feme red matter ; the

warm bath was but twice ufed as it proved too

fevere. She was ordered to apply round the loyns

and ftomach, flannel cloths wrung out of boiled

camomel as hot as could be endured, Tvhich gave

her great relief; but thele two months laft paft,

every evening the trouble returns with exceflive

pains in the back and left fide as formerly, and

works always like a heart colick; while the

fore fit continues, fhe is cold all over the body,

and lying on a couch before a big fire, only fo

has eafe by rubbing with warm cloths, and by

taking a little warm cherry, fleeps and fweats

and awakening makes plenty of urine without

pain but fome heat ; this feafon her head and fight

are affected •, fhe is ordinarily conftipate, her men-

flrual flux is regular though exceedingly painful,

and when the fit is fevere, and the ftomach fwel-

led, flie obliges her fclf to throw up any nou-

rilhment fhe takes; flie has born fev&ral chil-

dren, but none thefe feven years j the.phycifins

K 4 here
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here have ordered vomits of Jpecacuana^ frequent

clyfters, gummous pills, volatile. Salts, chalybeats

and opiates, in various forms ; her belly is always

rolled by advice,,

Boerhaave's answer.

HAVE carefully read over and confidered^

the hiftory of the diforder, and am of opi-

nion, that it confifts chiefly in thefe three ; firfl;

there are obftrudtions in the Coeliac and Meferaie

veffels, whence their free a6lion is flopped : there

is likewife too great a mobility in the nervous

fyftem, and laftly, there feems to be gravel lodg-

ed in the kidneys. The cure muft be difficult

confidered by itfclf, and this is much increafed

from the neceffity and repugnancy of oppofite me-

dicines : we muft then fo adapt thofe, as each in-

dication will admit of, and they muft at the fame

time anfwer to them all.

I ADVISE therefore in the firft place, that the

lady ufe as much exercife as fhe can well bear

:

nothing is more requifite for all the different in-

tentions, than this is ; it will be proper likewife,

morning and evening to have all the belly well

rubbed with rough dry warm cloths : there is no

better
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better remedy than this is, againfl wind and pains

in the bowels.

I RECOMMEND likewifc the ufe of the Mafs

A, of which fhe may take one drachm four times

a day ; this may be done an hour before breakfaft

and dinner, at five a clock in the afternoon, and

then- an. hour before fupper for the laft time. She

muft every time drink two ounces of the decoc-

tion B. As the lady will be fo well direded, I

need not mention any thing with regard to her

diet ; I earneftly recommend her going to bed at

nine a clock and.rifiqg early, and fhe mufl fit but

little all the day. This is the beft courfe I can

propofe for this winter feafon, but when the fpring

gives us the frefh herbs, we may then entertain

b.etter hopes. In the mean time what I have re-

commended muft be continued for Gx. weeks at

leaft, before we can expefl that change to the

better, which I heartily wifh for.
. H. B,

A,

R. Croci gr. xv-

Curcum/^ drach, fs.

Lap Cancror. drach. j,

Manfiae Calabrill. MHZ. y
Majliches drach. fs.

i?^£'/ drach. j.

^ucci Glycyrrh. i^fpijfat. unc." jfs.

lerebinth. drach. j.

^ Mix all thefe together, S. A. into a Mafs, nvhich cover vjtth

^o'wdered liquorice*

B.
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B.

tk. Rad. Bardan. unc. iv.

Eryngii unc. j.

Foeniculi unc. iij.

Tarietar.

Scabios ana m. jfs.

Soil all thefe in fountain luater for anhout, then put in of

Agrimony, Betony, Balm of each an half handful^ and let

them all hoil a little again, then firain offfour pints of the de-

coSlion.

*^« LETTER XXX.

SIR,
AM about thirty fix years of age, by con-

ftitution fat, but not ftrong •, having had two

children, fince which I have mifcarried fix or

feven times, for which I have taken a great many

reftringenf medicines, and am ofopinion that has

been fomewhat the caufe of obftru6lion. It is five

years fince I was with child, and about three

years that I have wanted the courfe of nature ex-

cept in fome intermediate times. I was as I

fhould be for about eleven months, when I had a

fever with violent vomitings and purgings, and af-

terwards drank the Bath waters and bathed for three

months, and that was this time two years. Ihad

before been in a very ill flate of health with fre-

quent
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quent fits of the colic, and I hada pleurify which

obliged the Dodlors to order me to have fixty oun-

ces of blood taken from me in four days, the lofs

of fo much blood I did not recover in a great

while, and the obftrudion fucceeded that diforder,

which continued till the time I mentioned above.

When I came from the Bath I mended very much,

but Chrijimas was a twelve month I met with a

great deal of trouble by a fright, which flung me
into the yellow jaundice, and was fo bad with that

diftemper, that my life wasdefpaired of : I took

a great many vomits, and other medicines that the

phyficians thought proper, and then again I wanted

the courfe of nature, and was fwelled to a great

degree ; I was ordered to the Bath, and there I

fwelled more when I drank the waters. The
phyfician there Dr. faid the waters were

, not proper as I was in a dropfy ; fo I drank but

a fmall quantity of water, I tryed bathing once,

but that took away the ufe of my limbs, for two

days, and the dodor faid he did not approve of

bathing : I took feveral frrong purges which re-

duced my fwelling pretty much, I condnued tak-

ing phyfic for fome months twice a v^eek, I

found that weakened my nerves, fo I left it off,

. and by degrees gathered flrength, and has had

my health pretty well for eight months. I am

plump, and look well and fleep tolerably. I have

but
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but an Indifferent appetite, and am much troubled

with wind \ I had the benefit of nature the be-

ginning of i^f^r^^^ry and not fince ; my fwelling

is now returned, it is betv/een my belly and fto-

mach, not to a great fize, but vaftly hard like as

if I was with child : the lower part of my belly is

foft. When I am moft fwelled, I have often fick

fits and am fhort breathed, my legs dont fwell, nor

have I a drought, I make a fufEcient quantity of

water, and go to ftool two of three times a day,

my ancles of a night fwell a little. ;-,

I BEG, fir, you will be fo good as give.me your

fmcere opinion ofmy cafe very particularly, what

food is moiliproper aad w^atjiqMr. Cyder agrees

with me,'-^ .vns^vl- yni 01 h-,'^;.,b-- . -

If you think ; -you ^ cannot judge fo well of it

as by feeing of me, and if you think it neceflary,

I will corrie over to you.' I amfir your humble

fervant, iSc.

*** Boerhaave's a N S W E R.

Madam, '

:

' -

'AVING confidered your cafe with the

greateft attention, I am apt to think it fhall

be good to eat only dry meatsj and to drink a glals

ofgood cyder, and a little ftrong ale, to do To

much
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much exercife, as can be bear'd •, at nine a clock

it fhall be neceffary to go to lleep, all the place

of the belly where the fwelling is mull be rubbed

every morning and evening half an hour, with a

dry flannel, the longer the better, and fo ftrong as

can be eafily bear'd.

If you pleafe to take three pills yf, every three

hours of the day from morning to evening, altime

* with two fpoonfuls of the liquor B. All thefe

being obferved fo three months fucceflively, fhali

do great benefit to cure the ficknefs.

Leyden, 17-^36. H. B.

A.

R. Jhes opti/fi. drach. j.

Bulb. Art Recent, drach. ij.

01. Stillat. Junip. gutt. X.

Sapon. Venet. drach. iij.

Terebinth, drach. fs.

Trochifch. de Myrrh, drach. ij,

M. f. Pil. gr. iij.

B.

R. Aq. Stillat. ReBlficat. Jump. lb. ij.

Rob. Baccar. ^unip. drach. jv.

Sal. Polychrefi. drach. ij.

^Ir. Junip. drach. iij,

TinSf, Contrajer'v. drach. \],

M.

'
• * * T • F T"^
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* * LETTER XXXI.

SIR,

Y daughter eleven years old of a very big

growth, tall and broad though not fat,

has had the fmall pox and meazells, and was al-

ways healthy till three years ago fhe had an ague

in the fpring, which brought her very low. She

got the Bark, and thrice the fever returned, but

the Bark in powder always put it away. This

was from April to Augufiy when an infufion of the

Bark in cherry continued for a month, fix fpoon-

fulls a day carryed it quite off. She continued

well till next fpring, and then fhe had ill formed

fits of the ague every other day, but by an in-

fufion of camomile flowers in water and vomits, it

was carried off intirely. The third fpring fhe

was again attacked with an aguifh illnefs, it

came only every other day, but thefe days though

ihe trembled not, fhe was flow, fick, could not

eat, cold firft:, then feverifh. She was tryed with

vomits and bitters but it dill continued, then fhe

got fix fpoonfuls of juice of parfley, and two of

brandy every day for a week ;— this freed her

from the cold and hot fits and thirfl:, but her

whole face fwelled fo, that a tea fpoon could not

be
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be put in her mouth, nor could {he open herjaw.

By gentle phyfic that went ojff, but on the oulfide

of her cheek there continued about the bignefs of

a nut for a month, and then it went off by keep-

ing it warm with a fcarlet cloth. It was thought

proper fhe ihould go to the goat whey for it had

brought her low ; Ihe was fent in May 1735, but

by cold on the road in the night fhe went, fhe

was feized with a violent tooth^ach on the left

fide. Things were applied to bring it to a fup-

puration, and in eight days it broke outwardly

jufl under the jaw bone. She was in exceffive

pain all the while, and neither flept nor eat, it

was foon healed up and fhe drank goat whey till

Auguft. Then I fent for her, and in the jour-

ney through cold, fhe got the tooth-ach again, and

in eight days it broke again. It was foon healed

up, and fhe got four or five dofes of mercury

and the hardnefs went off, and ever fince fhe has

had gentle phyfic : but this month there is

grown what we call a wax-kernell jufl under her

jaw, but it is loofe not fall, and the eye on that

fide is very much inflamed, fwelled and painful in

the morning, but better at night. Nothing has

been iifed but purging and bleeding, but her eye

flill continues fore and the wax kernell too ; the

cheek is very litde fwelled, the two teeth fhe

complained of are hollow and pain her fome-

times.
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times. She has an ifllie in her arm ; llie has been

in perfeft health and heart, ever fmce the cheek

broke laft, the wax kernel is only fore to the

touch.

Tour advice, fir, i^c.

Boerhaave's answer.

FROM the careful confideration of the young,

lady's diforder, I am induced to believe, that

the frequent tertian agues which returned with

the fpring, have brought on the blood a Caco-

chjmie * which the Bark has furpreiTed, but not

cured. This original caufe remaining was what

occafioned the yearly return of the fever, now for

the third time. To this likewife is owing the

coUedlion and infpiffation of the ferous hu-

mours^ and fuch as are fecreted by the feveral^/^;^ii-,

and that principally about the parts where thofe

glands are placed, as about the eyes, cheeks and

jaw-bone. Hence alfo the whole body is affedted

with > wandring and different pains.

In thefe circumftances the beft method I can

think of, is to ufe all endeavours to attenuate this

lentor, and vifcidity of the juices 5 to open the ob-

flruded veiTds, and tlius to corred: the diforder

which

* A depraz'cdflaie of the juices.
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Which has now got deep root and conftantly re-

turns. For this purpofe, I recommend the rub-

bing of the belly every morning when the ftomach

is moil empty, with dry warm flannel, for the fpace

of half an hourj that z<^e may remove the ohftrvMi-

ms of the Vifcera. Then the temples, face, neck,

all about the chin and ears, miift in the fame man-

ner be well rubbed, and that for fome time. The

lady muft ufe all manner of exercife, walking,

dancing and fuch like ; and the more flic takes

of this the better, that fo the blood and humours

may a6t with vigour from the m.ufcular motion.

As it has always been found that in thofe cafes

the Liver and its veffels were afFeded, it will be

extremely necefiary to reiblve the matter v^hich

is there colledted and concreted and to draw it

off. This is obtained from the juke of apej'-IerJ

plants, which muft be drunk for the fpace of fix

weeks. Therefore every morning after the rub-

bing, fhe muft drink at feven a clock, eight and

- nine, each time one third of the juice A, frefh

every day, and to make it more effedual, at

going to bed, fhe muft take three of the pills

B. While fhe is drinking the juice, fhe muft

gently walk about, as is ufuaily done in taking

Spa waters. She muft go to bed betimes and

take great care not to expofe herfeif to the night

air and rather indulge in Oeeping.

• L Fon
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For eating, I would recommend what is folid,

and at the fame time eafy of digeflion, and to make

three meals, a day. She may breakfaft on bif-

cuic, after (he has taken the laft dofe of the juices.

Dinner and fupper of fuch things as I have juft

now mentioned, only avoiding dryed and fmoaked

flefhes, or fuch as are faked. All ripe fummer

fruits, potherbs, plants, milk, whey, will now

and then be of fervice. After dinner and fupper,

it will not be amifs to drink a glafs of wine to

ftrengthen the ftomach and promote digejiion.

H, B,

A.

R. 'Recentifs' Agrimon.

Bcllid. Pratens.

Chaerophyll.

Endivics

Tumarite

Graminis ana M. j.

7hefe muft he beaten and cutfmaUy then put into a prefsy their

juice extractedf ivhich niuft be frejh gi'ven to the patient every

morning-

B.

R. Mes purifs. gr. xv.

Borac. gr. vj.

Cremor. Tartar, gr. fs.

Sal. Volychreft,

Tartar. Vitriolat. ana gr. VJ,

Terebinth, gr. iij.

M. f.s.a Pil.gr, iij.

X V T
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*^* LETTER XXXII.

^"T^H E lady who begs your advice is aged forty

-^ one years the mother of feven children, of

a delicate conilitution but good ftrong fpirits

;

has for feveral years been fore afBi6led with a cough

and a plentiful expeiftoration, but more or lels

was able to mind the affairs of her houfe and not

at all hedic.

About five years ago, fhe was delivered of a

child in the feventh month which weakened her

very much, and her health has been very fleeting

ever fince. The next year ilie was attacked with

2iflums menfium enormis, which continued for Ibme

time and brought her very low ; after this ihe re-

cruited pretty well, but the cough continued though

in a lefs degree. About eighteen rnonths ago,

flie was feized with a loofenefs, fweatings, lofs of

appetite, and her cough became very fevere •, af-

ter fome time Ihe again recovered a tolerable mea-

liire of health, and her cough has been lefs than

before, but is much emaciated.

Last fpring upon being too much expofed to

the cold, fhe became fickand much pained in her

.
right arm, neck and head. She was bliftered, ufed

emollient and attenuating fomentations. Dry rub-

L 2 bing^
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rubbing, anodyne embrocations and vomits, by

all which {be was again brought to her ordinary

Hate of health, but only the pains remain yet in

a fmall meafure in that arm.

Within thefe few weeks her dis-eflion has

become worfe with fomewhat of ficknefs in the

night and heat, feels a hardnefs and fwelling

fometimes in one part of the Abdomen^ fometimes

in another, like as when a child moved in it;

Ihe is very coftive, has tranfient pains in her neck

and breaft, but her cough is not very confide-

rable except in the morning.

Her Catamenia are almoft quite worn off, and

what remains not of the natural colour, but black-

ifhj fhe has no drought, but when the ficknefs

in the night afflifts her. Of late her gums fepa-

rate from fome of her teeth, fo that they are be-

come loofe.

^ She takes vomits frequently and throws up a

confiderable quantity of vifcid phlegm, and is

much relieved ; fhe rides now and then in good

weather, and ufeth commonly pretty much exer-

cife at home.

The advice fhe wants is to carry ofF the re-

maining pain in her arm and neck, and ficknefs

in the night j to help her weak digeftion and

coftivenefs, and to re6lify and flrengthen her con-

flitution as much as polTible.

Boerhaave's
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Boerhaave's answer.

A M much afraid that the lady's diforder pro-

ceeds from a weaknefs in the Vlfcera, whence

the digeftioa is fpoiled, and there is colIe6led by

dQorcQsz. Phlegm^ and the vital forces are impaired.

What I think will prove the beil remedy in this

cafe, is for the patient to take every morning when

the ftomach is empty, at feven, eight and nine a

clock in bed each time five of the pills A, drink-

ing immediately after them four ounces of warm

milk, mixed with an equal quantuy of 6^^ wa-

ter, from the well Pouhon. Then all the belly

mufl be gently rubbed for the fpace of a quarter

ofan hour, with rough, dry, warm cloths. Rid-

ing is extremely proper-, the more frequent the

better. The arm likewife where fhe complains

of the pain, and neck muft be rubbed in the

fame manner: It will alfo be of fervice to ap-

ply a blifier to that arm once a week, which may
be kept on for tv;elve hours, and then the part

healed up : this may be done four times. Thefe

are all the direftions I have to offer in this

cafe, and pray God they may be of ufe.

Leyden 17436. H. B,

A.
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A.

R. Balfam. Perv. drach. fa. ^

Bulb. Jri drach. j.

Cu*-cumae drach. fs.

Myrrhae drach. j.

Opopanac. drach. jfs.

Sap. Venet. drach. iij.

Terebinth, drach. fs.

M. f. pilul. gr. iij.

* LETTER XXXIIL

YOUNG gentleman about fourteen years

^ of age, of a florid hail conftitution has had

a bad cough, hoarfnefs and fhortnefs of breath

ever flnce the beginning of lafl: Augufi ; that we

think might be occafioned by over much bathing,

and flaying too long in the water this laft fealbn.

For a confiderable time paft he has been obliged

to fit up by the fire moft part of the night, the

cough and ailhma being fo bad. I was called a-

bout thirteen days ago and prefcribed a purging

potion, that worked him too brilkly, but was ra-

ther relieved , the following was a common hinc-

fus, and a few peroral lozenges. On the thir-

teenth inftant Dr. K was fent for and pre-

fcribed as follows,

Detrahatur
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Detrahatur fanguis ex brachio ad uncias

vij, vel viij, craftino mane applicetur empl. epif-

paftic. magnum inter fcapulas; & bibat ex aqua

& ]a6le p. s. miftis balfam. lulph. Terebith ^fs.

optime terantur in mcrtario donee penitus difpa-

reant globuli mercurii.— B^. PUd.ruji '^'^s.FulV'

Milleped. 5j. Rad, Scyll. rec. contus ^fs. 01. Ants,

Chem. gutr. vi. Sal. volat.fuccin. Bfs, Oxymell. Scyll.

q. s, f. pil. magnitud. commun ; quarum capiat

iij. omni nofte hora fomni fuperbibendo fj. vel

unciam unam & femiflem deco6l. pe6loral.

One dofe cf the foregoing gave him three large

fcools, fo that the Dr. thought fit to omit them ;

and the blifter was not applied by reafon of the

boys averfion to it. Fullers common lohoch with

the addition o^fperm. cet» was ordered, and bleed-

ing v/as repeated laft Monday. Dr. K
judged his cafe to be a Peripneumonia-, his phlegm

is not fo much in quantity and pretty digefted,

his fits not fo violent at prefent. The fever v,^he-

ther fymptomatic or hedic, I cannot determine a

but am afraid of the worft.

L 4 Boerhaave'4
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BOERHAAVE'S ANSWER.

TT is to be feared that by the gentleman's flay-

-^ ing {q ]ong in the cold water (which circum-

ftance fhould have been firft mentioned in the de-

fcription) the Nerves belonging to the Biaphragi^

have been hurt, and hence fo bad an Jjlhma,

This diforder is difficult of cure, which is very

plain from this confideration, that fo flrong re^

medies as thofe already tryed, have done little or

no fervice.

I THINK the gentleman fhould try, what the

exercife of riding might do ; but then it mufl be

pretty violent, daily and long continued.—I am

confident it would be of fervice, and mufl recom-

mend it as the principal remedy in this cafe: in

the mean time we muft join to it what is proper

for the Nerves, Let him then every three hours,

fwallow three of the pills J^ drinking immedi-

ately after them two ounces of the mixture B.

I expeft great benefit from this courfe, if con-

tinued in for three months, and pray God may

blefs it.
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A.

R. Afaefoetid.

Bdeim

Caflor

Galhan.

Myrrh.

Opopanac.

01. Stillat. Succin.

Sal. Volatil. Succin. ppti ana dr. jfs.

Terebinth, gr. xv,

M. f. pil. gr. iij.

R. Aq. Stillat. Melifae

RutiS

Rofmar. ana unc. vj.

Tin£l. Succin. unc. ij.

Myrrh, drach. iij.

M.

*^* LETTER XXXIV.

A Gentleman of about fixty years of age,

has been for about fix or feven years af-

flidled with ConvuIJions on one fide of his face

;

which are attended with a very acute pain in his

jaw, and a great flux o^Rheum at the fame time.

He has thefe fits frequently many in an hour

:

and they often continue feveral days together, and

at
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at all other times he is pretty free from them for

feveral weeks together, he has two ififues in his

back, and has taken feveral Cephalic and anticon-

vuljive medicines, from which he has hitherto got

no relief. He has a good appetite, and is never

fick after eating , but eating very often brings

the pain upon him : he has had all his teeth drawn

on the fide aiFeded.

Boerhaave's answer.

AFTER carefully corfiderirg the defcrip-

tion given of the diforder, I would advife

the gentleman to try the following courfe ; as be-

ing in my opinion the propereft.

i/. He muft every evening half an hour before

ooing to bed, bathe his feet in frefh water, then

dry them well and rub them with flannel.

idly. He muft every morning wafh his head in

cold water, and then have it well rubbed.

a^dly. Three days before new and full moon

Cfo twice a monthj let him take at fix a clock

o' the morning the powder A^ that fo he may

be fufficiently purged in order to eradicate the

difeafe: The day he takes this Fhyfic, he mud

keep at home and live very fparingiy.

^ihly.
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Athly^ He muft the other days of the month

take thrice a day, an hour before breakfaft, din-

ner and fupper, at each time three of the pills

B, drinking after each dofe two ounces of the

mixture C. All this muft be continued for three

months, in hopes of relief from the diforder.

H.B.

A.

R. J^gark. gr. viij.

'Refin. Jalapp. gr. v.

Scammon. gr- vij.

^urbith. Mineral, bene ppti gr. J.

Sacchar.purifs.^r. v].

Mix all thefe together in a glafs mortar into a thin poivder^

B.

R. Gumm. Ammon.

Afae Foetid.

Bulb. Art. recent.

Sap, Venet,

Myrrh.

Succin ppti

Terebinthin, ana drach. j.

M. F. PiiluJae fing. gr, iij.

C.
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c.

R. Aq, Stillat. Samhucl

Majorani

Rofmarin.

\ Rutae

Sahviae

Spir MeVtJf&e ana unc. ij.

Tina. Caftor.

Succini ana drach. ij.

M. •

*^* LETTER XXXV.

TH E lady is aged about forty, naturally

of a good conftitution, but has been very

much harraffed by a great number of fevers,

which have rendered her liable to flight nervous

diforders. Her appetite is generally good or ra-

ther voracious; but the complaint for which we

now apply to you, and which has baffled all our

phyficians here, is an inability of going to llool

without taking a purging medicine. She has been

in this way thefe nine or ten years, and was aL

ways fubjeft to an hereditary coftivenefs, but dif-

ferent from her prefent complaint, which I for-

bear to call a coftivenefs, becaufe her ftools are

never of an hard confiftance nor excluded with

pain ; though ^'\q has gone frequently twelve or

thirteen days without unloading, and eats heartily

all
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a]] the time. She feels no uneafinefs for want

of a fLOol, but a little fullnefs and fleepinefs; has

no motions bearing down, or piles. She is fub-

jecl to a nervous head ach, which is likewife he-

reditary, and returns upon any irregularity of liv-

ing or catching cold. It is fometimes ulhered in

with an eafy natural ftool ; which is the only time

fhe ever has any. She is likewife fubjed on thefe

occafions to fall into a purging. She does not ob-

ferve that fhe is more fubjedl to thofe head achs,

when fhe has gone a great while without a ftool

than at any other time. She fuppofes to have

received the hereditary difpofition to the head

ach from her grandfather, who v/as fubjedt to it

all his time; but not coftive. Her grandmother

from whom fhe fuppofes to have derived the cof-

tive habit (which fhe was always fubjeft to till

this new complaint^ was never liable to the head

ach.

P. S. ^meritur if the deficiency lies in the

expulfive faculty -, or the want of the periflaltick

motion in the inteftines ? whether it may properly

be called a cofbivenefs, being not of a lean habit

nor being ufed to rough wines, nor lubaftringent

dyet, nor has been fubjed to any of thefe dif-

eafes, in which coftivenefs is generally an atten-

dant, as the pajfio Iliaca^ Colica Piotonufn &c.

whether or no the mufcular fibres of the intef-

tines
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tines may not be weakned h^ being over ftretched,

as confequently they muft be when diftended with

twelve or thirten days hearty eating? whether the

SphinSfer am is any way in the fault ? iOie requires

no large dofe of a purging medicine, nor retains cly-

flers any immoderate time excepting the laft, which

was compofed of nothing but a decodion of ca-

momile flowers and oyl, without any thing Si-

mulating.

Boerhaave's answer.

'P O N confidering the cafe, I am of opinion

that there is no harm to be feared from the

patient's going fo feldom to ftool : this Hate of

the body proceeds from the force of iht Inte(line

^

the quick a6lion of the Lacleahy and a hrgeper-

fpiration ; nor ought we to difturb it by medicines.

This I think is pretty plain, when we confider

that notwithflanding her hearty living and want of

ftools, there has not appeared any hard fwelling

of the belly, v/eight or tumour. * Beiides a more

advanced age will certainly remove this complaint.

* BoERHAAvE explained this cafe by a parallel oneof thofe

that go to places under the Equator, who eat commonly there

three times as much as in other climates, and very feldom go

to ftool. This alfo often happens to us Englijh, in Italy.

The
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The only one remedy I can fafely recomnnend, is

that the lady would take in the morning at itvtw

a clock, half an hour before eight, at eight a clock

and half an hour before nine, each time one ounce

of this mixture, and continue fo for the fpace of

fix weeks.

H. J5.

A.

R, Aq.fiillat. dehor.

Fumar. ana unc. vij.

Manae optim. unc. j.

Sal. Prunell. drach. j.

Syrup, dehor, ^td^ch.'].

Pulp. Tafnarind, drach. X.

M.

*^* LETTER. XXXVI. .

SIR,

'Y ill ftate of health and other occurrences

prevent my coming to ycu perfonally,

which otherwife I would have gladly done ; but

I hope I ihali give you a genuine defcription of

my cafe, which together with the gentlemans af-

fiftance, the bearer hereof will inable you to form

a true judgment of it, and to order fomething

for my fpeedy relief. I enjoyed a tolerable flate

of health till I was twenty years o!d, v/hen I was

feized
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feizeci with a violent fever which continued five

weeks -, and for which I took large quantities of

the bark, which am afraid caufed a total obftruc-

tion of the menfes: for fmce tiiat time I have had

no farther appearance of them at all.

PJence infued a long train of hyfterick fymp-

toms ; which immoderate grief likewife hath very-

much contributed to. You will readily fuppofe

that fo long an illnefs, with a total fuppref-

fion of all natural * evacuations mufl: have ema-

ciated me to the laft degree ; yet I find an in-

creafe of appetite, and a continual craving for the

moft heavy and vifcid food, f which I im-

mediately

* WHEN the DoSior read this part of the letter^ he nvas

ffiuch furprifed and asked feveral quejlions, about the frequency

of the patients making nvater, going to fool, the colour and con-

ffence of the fceces, ^c. To 'which anfiver iJuas made, that

Jhe ufed to go tofool, and make nuatcr once a ^week ; that her

urine njcas of a franv colour, andfmelt high ; that the fceces

rwere black andfoetid ; that about half a yetir ago; the eX'

crements had been ivhitijh, but nei'er fnce that time unlefs

during a fever, luhich v.'as pretty -vehement and returned after

fx months ; that the black fceces nvere hard, but thofe that 'were

ix)hite, foft and fluid, Sujeat never fupplies the place of thefe

evacuations, for the ladys coiifiitution n.vas dry and heBic.

•\ THERE <was ?wfoodfo hard or ^vifcid ivhich /he did not

eat of, and that in a good quantity, but could fcarce retain it

for an haf hour ivithout throixiing it up, andfo ivas prefentU

hungry. Drink fometimes remained kngcry hut then it ivas

in
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tnediately bring up again, as I do indeed meats of

a light and eafy digeftion. I have a continual

pain in my bread and bowels, and can feel fome-

thing at the pit of my ftomach outwardly hard

and knotted. My cafe for thefe twelve months
paft hath been judged by the phyficians here to

be a nervous Jtrophy, owing to a thorough ob-
ftruded flate of the glands. I fjfped my preter-

natural appetite to be canine; but am told it is

Only depraved from a degenerate flate of the juices

of the flomach, which I my felf perceive to be
extreamly acid. I fear my condition is quite de-
plorable, and (hall quite defpair without a profpect

of relief from you^

frGm your unknown

humblefervant

* *^* Boerhaave's answer,

fAVING confidered with all poffible atten-

tion the cafe, I was furprized at the fm-^

gularity of it.

in a 'ueryfmall quantity, andfree ofall -.vine or/pints, elfejhe
prefently -vomited. There is m external tumour, her 'body at-
fears tight, and fie complains of fowethir,g hard at herfio-^ach.
She has taken a 'vafi many medicines, and all to no purpofe } bleed
ing often, and in -veryfmall quantities, -tvas the only thin. <r.^]
her relief; hut this has been long difontinued by reafon of her
great 'iveaknefs.

M I^
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It is very probable that there is (o ftrong a

power of digellion in the itomach and bowels,

that the nourifliment is made fo fubtile, that it is

driven all into the internal veflels of the body and

diOlpated by Diaphorefis. By thefe is a great quan-

tity of Oiarp humour in thefe fame Vifcers ; giv-

ing fpeedy digeftion and a corrofion of the ner-

vous parts, fo foon there is no matter to be di"

i/, I recommend a vomiting J^ to be taken

every morning at an empty ftomach, three days

fbcceflively with good diredtion.

2.dly^ After thefe, at the fourth and the fol-

lowing days, it will be good to take every three

hours of the day at every time three pills B^ to

drink immediately thereupon two ounces of the

apozem C, warm.

•^dly. Every morning after fleeping, it fhall

be very necellary to rub the belly halfan hour with

a dry hot flannel.

j^ihly^ Every evening fhall the lady fit before

a fire, fo that the place of her back where the

kidneys are placed naturally, may be expofed to

€dQ warmth j then thefe places muft be well rub-

bed but fofdy with a flannel, and then the rub-

bed place muft be ointed with a little from the

ointment Z?.

Sthly,
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gthly. It is very commendable to the lady to

eat a great deal of bifcuit, inflead of bread with her

other meals.

6ibly, For common drink in this cafe, the beft

of all Ihall be water boiled with honey, hereby

the hardnefs of the excrement will be reduced to

foftnefs.

I HOPE the execution of thefe prefcription3

may be healthful for the lady ; but before the

good effedl it muft be ufed at leaft fix weeks

fuccellively.

Leyd^ iy~ 27- ^' ^•

A.

^. Take ponvder c/' Ipecacuana root, tavo fcruplesy infufe it

all night in tnjjo ounces ofnvhite French ivine, and clofe the glafs.

Strain it next morning and add to it Oxymel o/" Squills, four

'drachms.

B.

R, Jhes Succotria. drach.j. >

Gumm. Amman, drach. ij.

Myrrhae drach. jfs. ?

Sapon. Venet. drach. jv.

Sperm Ceti. drach. j.

Terebinth, drach. fs.

M. f. pil. gfr iij.

M 2 c.
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c.

R. Fhf\ Alth, p. iij.

FoL Ahh. m. iij.

Rad, Ahh, unc. ij.

Cum aq. Decoft. per horam. adde

Semift. Cmitus, Anethi

Angelic.

Anifi'2sa.\mz.\,

MeUis oplimi unc. ij.

Keep them againfor tivo hours in the clofe vejfel hot, hut net

Bsiling I ihen gi've for ufe four Pints.

D.

R. Ungmat. Martial.

Nervin. ana unc. j.

01. Scorpion, drach. jv,

Fitelii Ow. drzch.j.

M. S. A. F. Linimentum.

«^* LETTER XXXVn,

TH E gentleman is about fifty fix years old,

naturally of a pretty good conilitution, but

has perhaps always made too free with it, living

for the mofl part on a flefh and animal dyet,

drinking wines and other fpirituous liquors fre-

quently to great excefs. About (even years fince

being very much out of order, vomited a great

quantity of colleded blood, and voided fome like-

wife by ftool i after which he v/aa tolerably well

and
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and continued fo for the greateft part of the year^

when he was taken with a violent pain and di-

ftention of the hypochondriacal regions, which

continues fometimes for a day or two, and ge-

nerally goes off upon parting with wind either

upwards or downwards ; he has ever &nce been

afflifted after this manner, fometimes twice or three

times a week. His urine is pretty natural, both

as to quantity and quality , he is very coflive hav-

ing not a ftool more than once in three or four

days, and often not more than once a week, and

then but in a very fmall quantity : this coftive-

nefs with the windy diftentions of his ftomach, he

believes it to be the chief caufe of his diforder,

to prevent which he chewed Rhubarb for a con-

fiderable time, and drank a purging elixir : he

has likewife ufed many other medicines of the

like nature, but to littlfi purpofe, they eale him

for the prefent, but as foon as their, adion cea-

fes, fo does their effedl ; his ftotnach is fometimes

pretty good, at other times but indifferent ; if he

chances to eat a little more than ordinary, he is

immediately affefted with the windy diftention of

the flomach, and he is npt eafy till he vomits

;

he obferves his Penis to be drawn fometimes to

one fide, fometimes to the other, but without any

uneafinefs. Any violent motion either of body

or mind, commonly brings the diforder on him,

M q he
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he is now very thin by the long continuance of his

diforder, and is fometimes from his great coftive-

nefs, troubled with the piles.

Boerhaave's answer.

THAVE carefully confidered the hiftory of the

•*- diforder, and would advile the gentleman to

make tryal of the following medicines, as being

in my opinion the beft to be ufed in this cafe.

lie muft four times a day at each time, take five

of the pills yi, an hour before breakfaft and din-

ner, at five in the afternoon, and an hour before

hefups : he muft every time drink after them three

ounces of the decodlion B. Moderate exercife will

be of great fervice. All this muft be continued

at leaft for fix weeks, in hopes of a change to

the better :

KB.

A.

Jk. Balfam, Peruvian, drach. K
Majlich. drach, j.

Mjrrh. drach. ij.

Sap. Venet. drach. iij.

Succ'i Glycyrrh. infpiffat, drach. ij.

'Terebinth, drach.. fs.

M. F. Pil. gr. iij.
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R. Fhr. Altheae

ConfoVid, maj. ana, p. jj,

Fol. Altheae

Parietar,

Scabios,

Virg, Aur. ana. m. ij,

Rad. Glycyrrh. unc. j.

Boll all thefe in frejh Water for theJ^ace of halfan hour

then ftrain through a clothfour pints of the deco&ion.

%* LETTER XXXVIIL

THIS lady when about fix or feven years old^

had a fever which was attended with a very

bad cough, ib as to threaten her with danger of

falling into a confumption, but in half a years

time fhe grew better of that diforder, and was

affefled with fomething of the greei) ficknefs, eat

paper, and in fo private a manner as not to be

difcovered, till flie was reduced to great Weak-

nefs by it. By proper medicines Ihe was relieved

though not quite freed from all her complaints

;

at twelve or thirteen years old, in the morning

as fhe was getting up, fhe fell down in a fit and

lay fometime without motion before fhe came to

herfelf again.

M 4 About
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About a fortnight after fhe had another fit's

but that after fiie was up. When flie is firftfeized,

her fight is quite gone, fhe falls immediately ; to-

wards the end fhe ftruggles very much, foarries at

the mouth, and it is for fome time after (he has

recovered her fpeech that her fenfe and memory

returns J fhe complainsof a diforder in her head>

and for a day or two afterwards of a forenefs in

her limbs, as if fhe had been beaten °, fhe feels

Linufual motion in her bowels, and her flools come

fometimes involuntary away from her : She has

no warning before the fits come, nor do they keep

any periodical Time, none fometimes in two

months, other times three in a fortnight, but

never yet two fits in the fame day.

She has very often fuch twitchings in her handsj

that fhe can hold nothing, and for that moment

her fenfe is perfeflly gone, but no fit follows.

Hiilerical choakings, faintings and other nervous

diforders, in the intervals at a great diftance from

her fits I the menfes come one time or other in

the month, but generally in too great a quan-

tity.

The following medicines were prefcribed. SaL,

jovis, vifc. qiiercin. extracf. & t'lvMura Hellehor. nigr.

& linEi. valerian. Sylvejlr. Ca[ior. Sal. fuccin.

himaHiv. fianni., Gum, Ammoniac. GaJban. Crocus^

but
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but not at all relieved by them, fhe has had Iflfues

feverai years, cold bathing likewife has had no

effed.

%* Boerhaave's answer.

"AVING confidered with all poffible atten-

tion the propofed cafe, I am of the fol-

lowing opinion.

That the caufe of the fits is a fort of defedl of

the fpirits after the ceafing of the fever,— feeing

that the beft forts of general and fpecific medicines,

and methods have no good effe6l hitherto, I am
^fraid it will not be very eafy to find out any bet-

ter, but I ferioufly recommend the ufe of the fol-

lowing prefcription.

Let the lady take every three hours of the day

a fpoonful at a time of the medicinal wine yf with

thefe diredions, that it may be immedia'tely before

eating, thefe muft be continued for two months

by this Coqrfe : ^xercife is extreamly required.

H. B.

A.
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A.

R Cortk, Tamarifc. unc. iij. r

Cinnamom. unc, ij,

Limat. Mart. rec. unc. i|fs.

Radic. Contrajerv. drach, fs.

Serpentar. Virginian, drach. j„

Paeon, Mar. drach. iij.

Valerian. •Sy/'^^r. dmch. j\p,

Semin. Dane. Creiic. drach. vj.

Mix all thefe together into a grofs poivder, luhence ivitb s
pint and an half of old Hock, lei there be prepared S. A. .a

medicinal Wine,

LETTER XXXIX.

Gentleman, fixty two years old who has

been fubjed to Hypocondriac- diforders^ la-

bours at prefent under an obftru6lion of the li-

ver, rpleen, ftomach, mefentery, and in fhort of

all the Vifcera : There has alfo been fuch a large

colleftion of fharp and acid humours in the fto-

mach, for thefe thirty four years laft paft, that his

breathing is much difturbed and become difficult.

He has lb great an itching over all his fkin, that

he cannot help fcratching himfelf fo as frequently

to bleed. He is likewife fubjecl to Rheumatic

pains, though not very Iharp, which wander over

all the body, and is coftive. He has had thefe

complaints
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iComplaints for thirty four years. The diforder

was not fo well treated as it ought, for the mofl:

eminent phylicians here difcovered only four

months ago, that the original caufe of the dif-

eafe, was the vafl colleftion of acid matter in his

ilomach; they formerly chiefly mind^^d ih&AJlhma^

not then perceiving it to be only Symptomatic

,

He is very fubjeft to colds, and when feized with

th'em has a running at the nofe, which continues

commonly for three or four days ; the Afihma

commonly attacks him the fourth day, which pro-

ceeds from the vifcidlty of the juices. I Ihall not

mention the many other fymptoms which attend

Hypocondriac diforders, and which are in this pa-

tient fo violent, that the phyficians at Lovain are

all of opinion he mufl have been dead long ago,

had he not been of a very robuft conftitution,

Paris, Otl. 12, 1735.

Boerhaave's answer.
T Have carefully confidered the cafe and am
-*• of opinion, that an Atrahilarious fcorbutic and

gritty matter abounds every whtre, and that

hence the Ckykpoetic Organs are obflrufted. Had
this matter however been very acrimonious, the

patient could not have fuppcrted it for lb many

years.
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years. We mufl then endeavour to difiblve this

vifcid matter, to open the veflels and draw the

Rumours downwards, gently and with proper cau-

tion. In the mean time the Acid which now pre-

vails mufc be temperated

For thefe ends, I advife the patient to take four

times a day, an hour before breakfaft, dinner, at

five a clock in the afternoon, and an hour before

he goes to bed, each time three of the pills de-

fcribed at the letter A, drinking warm after

Ehem three ounces of the liquor B.

Every morning he mull have his fides and

belly well rubbed with warm, dry flannel, for the

fpace of half an hour.

FIe muft take a good deal of exercife, walking

and riding as much as his ftrength and the wea-

ther will permit, and chiefly when his ftomach is

empty.

This is the bed method I can recommend at

this time of the year, which is not fo proper to

take phyfic in,— if however it be carefully ob-

ferved, it may do great fervice^ which I pray God

^rant.

H. H,
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A,

CoraM. Ruhr, drach. {i.

Lap, Haemat. drach. j.

Limat. Mart, drach. jfi.

Opopatiac. drach. fs.

^apon Ven-et, <irach. iij.

Terebituh. drach. fs.

M. F. Pil. gr. jv. circlter.

R. Rad^ Bardan. \ixic.]v.

Eryiigii unc. ii;.

Foenic,

Gramin. an^ unc. ij,

C«/ all thefefmall and beat them^—- then let them fteep in

'Water all night, and boil them next morning for the /pace of

halfan hour. Then addof thejha'vir.gs o/" Santa! Citr in wood

t^ujo Drachms, Saflafras one ounce.—' Let them boila little again,

and infour pints of the decociion diffol'vefour ounces o/^ Marfeilles

honey.

LETTER. XL.

IN the movxih 01 April 1732, a lady aged forty

fix, playing at cards was fuddenly feized with

a paralytic diforder in her tongue and right arm

;

Ihe loft in a moment the ufe and motion of thefe

parts, and complained likewife of a weight and

unealinefs in her neck ; thefe were her fole com-

plaints; for Ihe otherwife was able to do the af-

fairs
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fairs of the fimiJy with her ufual chearfulnefs. Sh^

wasfirftlet blood and afterwards took a vomit; the

French phyficians here, and an Englijh phyfician of

great charader advifed the Bourbon waters andBatht

and till the proper feafon for ufing them fhould

comcj they ordered the following remedies ; the pa--

ralytic drops ; muftard prepared with milk and

white-wine , decoftion of the woods and a 'Tin5iure

prepared with fpirit of wine-. Pills 6^ Afa f(stida

and fuch like, by means of which fhe in fome

meafure recovered the ufe of her fpeech.

She afterwards went to Bourbon and received

great benefit from the waters, and hot bath, but

would not allow the fpring to run on the affeded

parts. As fhe was not thoroughly cured, fhe

went again in the month of September, and then

kept the parts affedled under the fpring, drinking

likewife the waters, and ufing the bath : She then

recovered and had no complaint but of an hea-'

vinefs in her head for three years after, for which

fhe thrice applied a bliiter to her head, and had

relief. Laft June after fome unexpeded troubles,

ihe had a new return of the diforder, but did not

intirely lofe the ufe of her tongue, for fhe pro-

nounced her words tho* indiflindly ; fhe likewife

had a numbnefs which attacked one fide : however

after being blooded in the ankle, and taking a

vomit fhe grew better, but did not perfedly re-

cover.
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cover, and fo went for the third time to Bourbon

in the month of Sepiember, and received there

great benefit from the waters, though the heavi,

nefs of her head, and a kind of thick nefs in the

tongue do ftill remain. The French phyficians

fufpe6ted the pain in the foot which llie fometimes

<:omplained of to proceed from a flying gout , but

that pain is now gone.

She now takes the Mufiard, Paralytic DropSy

^in£iure of LilUes, and I'iniJure of Afa Fcetida •, but

the Stupor in the head and tongue remains, though

Ihe has recovered the ufe of her right hand.

Every fmall accident diicompofes her; her

circumftances do not permit her to make more

journies to Bourbon. She has been blooded in

the foot four times a year, contrary to the

opinion of the Englijh phyfician already men-

tioned. She bears vomits very eafily, and one

ounce and an half of Manna proves a fuffici-

ent purge : fhe is naturally of a very delicate make

and has very tender nerves. She was llibjeft from

her infancy to a Colic without a loofenefs, (he

earneflly begs your advice both with regard to

medicines and diet.

Bt)ERHAAVE'
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Boerhaave's answer.

ADVISE the lady to take twice in the month

the purge yf, three days before the new moon,

and as many before the full moon. Let her the

other days of the month, an hour before break-

faft dinner and fupper, take at each time three

of the pills B^ and drink after them one ounce

of the mixture C. She mufl: wafii her head in

cold water every morning, and in the evening

bath her legs in warm water for the fpace of half

an hour.

All manner of exercife is proper, and the

more fhe takes, it is the better. Let her go to

bed at nine a clock, and rife early : fhe may im-

ploy herfelf in the houfhold affairs till noon, and

afterwards divert herfelf as fhe likes beft, with-

out minding any bufinefs. This courfe ought to

be followed for fix weeks*

Leyden^ H. B,

A.
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A.

R. Cinnah. Natin}. Jiungar. gr. vj,

Maffae Pil. Foetid, gr. ix.

PiI. Rufi gr. X. ,

Bal, Polychreji. gr. iij.

M. F. Pil. No. ix.

Sumantur una vice.

B,

R. Afae Foetid, drach. fs.

Caflor. Siheric. gr. ix.

G/2/^««. drach. jfs.

Myrrh, gr. xv.

O/^/ Stillat. Rofmar. gutt. x,

^fl/. /^o/«/. Succin. gr. vj.

Terebinth, gr. iij.

M. F. Pil. fing. gr. iij.

R. .<^^. 5til/at. Lafvandul.

Majorani

Rojmarin.

Rutae

Sahiae ana unc. iij.

Spir. Rof77tarin drach. v.

Tinfiur, Succin. drach. iij,

M.

N LET-
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LETTER XLI.

SIR,

SEND you the hiftory of a very obftinate

diforder of a young lady here, whofe parents

ordered me to confult you as they expefl feme

relief from your advice. I Ihall not then longer

detain you, but proceed to the hiftory itfelf, which

is as follows.

The young lady is now three years and nine

months old, of a very tender and delicate conftitu-

tion : Her parents are healthy, but fhe had the mif-

fortune to have a nurfe the three laft months Ihe

fucked, who as was generally believed had fome

indifpofition. In her fourth month, Ihe had a

very violent fever, after which fhe was feized

with a moift fcurvy and itching, with fome tu-

mors, one ofwhich fuppurated near the arm-pit, and

kept running a purulent matter ; this Scurvy con-

tinued almoft four months, but m December ly^Sy

being then in her feventh month fhe was weaned,

and by a proper diet and regimen perfectly re-

covered her health. In O^loher 1734, when fhe

was able to walk alone, fhe one day had a fall

on her left leg and bruifed her knee againft

the fJoor. In about twenty four hours after,

there
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there was a fwelling perceived on the knee, at-

tended with inflammation and pain ; but thefe

and the other fymptoms were removed by walhing

the part with warm camphorated fpirit of wine, and

the like, and the patient in fome mealure recover-

ed the ufe of the joint, though (he was obferved all

next winter to walk infirm. She had likewife tu-

mors on the infide of the thigh above the Gracilis

and Sartorius mufcles, and about the knee among

the Flexor-tendons. Many different applications

were made, though to little purpofe, to dif«

cufs the fwellings and itrengthen the joints, as

Sp. Vin. Camph. Camphorated hungary water*

viz.

R. Vitriol: Roman:

Bolt veri ana drach. j.

Camphor, drach. fs./. Pulvis fuhtitijji^

mus £s? injiciatur in aqua fontan^e huUientis lib i^

fiat aq. Camphor, turhida.

Vinegar mixed with cold water was likewife

applied and fhe ufed the cold bath. In the month

of may 1735, after the knee had been wrapt

round with the Emplaftr. de mnio cum Sapone for

about twelve days, a tumor arofe about the fize of

an hens egg full of an ichorous matter, on the

infide of the thigh hardly two inches above the

'N 3 bending
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bending of the knee on the upper part of the

Sartorius : This tumor was opened with a lancet

in the lower part, and a thin fanious' /ci'^r flowed

from it in a large quantity.

The wound was cicatrifed in about two weeks

by means of a digeftive and plafter ; but an in-

flammation coming on the part, the ulcer was a-

gain opened with a iponge-tent, and wafhed

every day with a deterfive liquor thrown into it

through a fyphon. The cavity of it extended

upwards by the Mufculus Sartorius about an inch

and an half. Small tents of fponge done over

with a digeftive, and the red Precipitate were alfo

frequently put into the orifice, efpecially in the

day time, and in the night pledgits made of

lint, and covered with a digeftive fupplied their

place. At the fame time to prevent the inflam-

mation (which from the firft beginning^ the part

had been fubjeft to, the thigh was wrapped round

with a defenfive plaft'er the breadth of three inches

above the orifice of the fore. This method was

continued for four weeks or more, and then the

matter being better digefted, and likewife much

diminiihed in quantity, the tents were taken out,

and the ulcer was cicatrifed, and cured about the

end of July by the means of a proper bandage.

The patient took no internal remedy fave Mthiops

Mineral^ and that in very fmall dofes twice a day,

which
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which fhe continued to take all the following au-

tumn. She then likewife ufed to dip her legs

and thighs frequently in cold water to llrength-

en them, and by the month o^July all the for-

mer bad appearances wore off, fave only that the

left knee at the joint was larger than the right

:

Ihe continued thus well to the end of December^

only had the accident of a fall on the floor in

November which llrain'd her left leg and brought

on an inflammation, fwelling, and pain in the

outfide of the left knee by the joint. However

by wafhing it frequently with warm brandy, the

inflammation and other fymptoms went off in a-

bout fix days, and the young lady was able to walk

without help as formerly to the twenty third of

December^ when without any fall or other appa-

rent caufe (as I juft now mentioned^ the left leg

was fuddenly retraced and a fmall tumor was

perceived on the knee which was no ways painful,

and yielded to the preffure of the finger being

of the fame colour of the fkin ; it lay on the in-

fide betwixt the knee and the lower part of the

knee-pan. There was likewife a retradlion of

the flexor mufcles of the leg •, fhe could bend it^

but not fl:retch it out, nor could hardly fet her

foot to the ground or walk without help.

N 5 Tm
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The firft applications that were made to the

tumor, were warm fpirit of wine, and campho-

rated fpiritofWine. The tendons alfoof the flexor

mufcles below the joint were foaked with the fleam

of hot water to prevent them from growing rigid,

and afterwards rubbed over with Oleum Lumhri^

corum. In the beginning oi January 1736, fe-

deral phyficians were confulted who attempted

to difcufs the l^umor in the following manner.

Firjl^ The joint affe<5led was wrapt in lin-

nen (four folded) which was dipt in warm 5^/n-

ius Minderii and this was renewed three times

a day.

Secondly, She was forbid to move her leg in

the leaft and ftridlly enjoined to keep it ftill.

thirdly, uEthiops mineral was given twice a

day in fmall dofes, and once a week ten grains

of the befl: Rhubarb and two grains o^ Aquila Alia.

This method was carefully purfued for two months,

at which time there appeared a great many inflam-

matory ^^^/^J attended with pain and fwelling in

the fore-part of the affedted knee. The pain and

puflules foon difappeared, but the fwelling which

was of the fame kind with that defcribed below

the Patella fl:i]l remained, and the joint itfelfgrew

bigger. In the month of March the young pa-

tient was allowed the motion of her leg, and the

joint
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joint was wafhed with cold water in place of Spi-

ritus Minderi^ but we could obferve no change

for the better : In April we left off the cold water,

and the knee was now wafhed with vj ounces of

Camphorated fpirit of wine, and half an ounce

of the fpirit of Sal. Ammoniac. In May the ten-

dons were anointed with palm oil inflead of the.

Olemn Lumhricorum. At that time Ihe drunk wine

infufed with Millepedes^ but without any obferva-

ble change. In June fhe began to move the joint

fomewhat better, and ftretch her leg out though

with difficulty, and was obferved to walk with-

out help ; yet ftill the fwelling on the knee re-

mained.

At this time the young lady drank whey made

from goats milk, but took no internal remedy

nor ufed any external application except Palm Oil,

which was rubbed on the tendons on the infide of

the knee. In the beginning of the month of July

fhe went in a coach to Moffat a town in the fouth

of Scotland, and there drank the medicinal wa-

ters which abound with a native Sal Polychreji

for the fpace of three months : (he likewife bathed

all over in thofe waters moderately warm twice

a week, and the affe6led knee was wafhed in them

once a day. She recovered a little the ufe of

the joint in the months o^July znd Augujl, but

in September, after wafhing the knee with a kind

N 4 of
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of Pojfei made with Jlum, in order to take away

the fwelling which was not then leffened, the

joint became again fliffand immoveable, and flie

foon loft the power of walking and extending her

leg, flie was obliged to return home in the month

of Ocfohr, by reafon of the coldnefs of that cli»

mate, fince which there has hardly been any

change in the diforder, which is at prefent as

follows.

Firji, A fungous tumor appears without pain,

which yields to the touch, not much broader than

the fourth part of an inch, on the outfide of the left

knee, betwixt the bottom of the Rotula and the

external Epiphyfis of the 'Tibia -, the Rotula is move-

able but is covered with a fwelling of the fame

nature.

Secondly, A fwelling on the internal Epphyfis

of the Tibia.

Thirdly, A fwelHng on the fides and anterior

part of the knee.

Fourthly, A vifible retraflion of the Flexor

mufcles of xht Tibia. There is likewife a fwel-

ling amongfl the Tendons in the ham, but no

appearance of a fuppuration there or on the

knee.

Fifthly, The Tibia is much emaciated, but

neither there nor on the knee doth the patient

fee! pain, or can we perceive any difcoloration :

She
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She can bend the kg, but cannot extend it or

fet her foot to the floor. There is not at prefent

any application made to the anterior part of

the knee, but the Flexor-Tendons in the ham
are daily anointed with Oleum Lumhrkorum. She

takes no internal remedy fave a daily infiifion

of Sarfaparil and Sajfafras Wood. Sometimes fiie

drinks of an infufion of VJhubarh in French white

v/ine, which they ufed to give her when fhe was

no more than a year old. We defign to fend her

this fpring to M(?^/ for the benefitof the waters.

Her diet has always been good and of an eafy di-

geftion, fuch as barley broths, foups, wheat-bread

and the like, but fhe is forbid fifh, milk, all

fort of heavy and high fcafon'd meats. Her com-

mon drink is good fermented fmall beer. The
young lady has no other diforder but the one

I have now at large defcribed ; fhe is brifk, deeps

well, has a good appetite and digeftion, and goes

regularly to ftool. We beg leave to learn of you

from this defcription. i_/?, the Diagnofis^ Prognofis.^

and method of cure, 'idly. If from the inability

to extend the leg the -f Linhnentum Ha-uerfianuru

is

f All the cavities of the body, and cfpecially thofe part;

where motion is performed, are lubricated with ?.v\o\\v ?nuciis,

which prevents inflammation and facilitates their motion. The
liquor feparated for this purpofe by the mucilaginous glands

placed
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is turning thick and vifcid, whence an Anchylofis

is to be apprehended ? o^dly. If from the fwelling

of the Epiphyjis^ the external parts, viz. the muf-

cles or cellular membrane, or the bone itfelfisaf-

feded ?

4.thly^ Can we from a chymical analyfis of the

Moffat waters judge if they are proper to be ufed in

this diforder ? or though there is reafon to fear a

fupputation of the tumour on the knee, may not

the walhing of it with thofe waters warm pre^

vent it ?

Boerhaave's answer.
.

red over with the greateft attention the letter

which gives fo particular a defcription of the

young lady's diforder, which I perfe6lly under-

llood, and am forry to fay, it is a very dangerous

difeafe and extremely difficult to cure. The articu-

lation of the knee has been hurt in that place where

the ligaments, the Periofieum^ tendons and Cryptae

Haverfiante are mod expofed; where they aregready

liable to injuries, which can fcarce afterwards be re-

placed about the joints, is termed by the anatomifts Linimentum

Hanjerjlanum, in honour to Dr. Havers who wrote the beil

and moft copioufly on thefe glands.

paired
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paired. For as all thefe parts are feparated from

one another by means of the Membrana Celhikfa,

which llkewife preferves them in an eafy motion

;

if once this membrane fhould fiippurate, it mud
create fevera) finufes, in which the matter being

pent up, will always give rife to new diforders

;

and alfo when it is deflroyed, the tendons, li-

gaments and the Other membranes adhere toge-

ther mofl clofely and lofe their motion : in which

cafe the flexor mufcles always are ftronger than the

extenfors. The evil is Hill farther increafed from

the fungous Tumours which the finufes bring on,

which opprefs and vitiate the parts about them.

The joints being now become fixt, a farther con-

denfation of the Linimentiim Haverjianum^ is to be /<^a-

apprehended which can terminate in nothing but

an incurable Anchylofis. Now therefore is the time

to attempt the Cure, as it has not been of very

long continuance, and the tender age of the pa-

tient gives hopes of recovering the flexibility of

the limb: What I principally recommend is,

'Firfi^ every morning and evening to rub the

parts affefted a good time but foftly, with rough,

v/arm dry cloths about the fpace of a quarter of

an hour, taking care not to bring on an inflam-

mation by too rough a friflion ; immediately after

this, the thigh and leg being fl:retched as much

as

y
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as they can bear, muft be fo placed above the

ileam of warm water as the vapour may circu-

late about the articulation of the knee, which muft

be kept in and direded towards it by waxed

cloths wrap't round it. This muft be continued for

an half hour, taking care to keep the water fo

warm as the vapour may afcend. When this is

over, the parts being dryed are to have the exten-

iion and flexion performed as often and as much as

they can fafely admit of. Laftly they muft be

wrapt round with the plafter yf, fpred on leather,

which muft always remain on unlefs during this

bathing of the leg morning and evening.

Secondly, Confiderable advantage may be gained

by applying the Moffat^ivaters in this manner.

l'birdl)\ It will be proper to make an inftrument

for gradually bringing the thigh and leg ftreight,

and keeping them in that direflion, which may

eafily be contrived ; for otherwife if the leg is kept

continually bended, the contradion will increafe

every day, and at laft it v/ill become quite rigid.

While all this is a doing, it may likewife

be proper to drink th^ juice of the plants By which

are the mildeft in the clafs of antifcorbutics, if

we can but prevail on the tender patient to ufe

them.

These are the chief remedies I have topropofe

in this difficult cafe, which I recommend the more

heartily
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heartily as they are pretty much the fame with

what has been prudently and fuccefsfully ufed by

the phyficians imployed, I pray god may bleis

them,

H.B,

A.

% Empla/i. de Melilot.

Mucilagin. ana unc. j

.

Galhan. ieSiifs. drach. v.

01. Injus. Caftor. drach. j.

Mix all thefe vjeU together to make a Vlafter ti he fpred o»

leather.. ,

B.

R. Recentifs. Agrimony

Beton.

ChaerophylL

Meliffae '":

Veronic.

Virg. Aur.

Vrticae ana q. f.

Let ail thefe he cut 'very . fniall, and infufed, in thefame 7nan-

ner as The ; the patient ought to drink upon an emptyftomach

inxo ounces thrice a day.

*** LETTER XLII.

SIR,

NOW confult you on the account of a very

worthy widow lady, who is in her fortieth

eighth year, and has hitherto injoyed a tolerable

good
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good flate of health, fave that for fome years

paft fhe has now and then been fubjedl to an Hy-

fieric Colic. The menfes have ftopt for almoft a

Year pall, and Ihe has ever fince been trou-

bled with a Fluor Alhus^ attended with great weak-

nefs : A few months ago the lady was feized with

a fharp periodical pain about the os facrum and

the right thigh, which continues as yet, and is

attended with racking tortures in the hypogaftric

region like thofe of hard labour ; fhe has like-

wife a bearing down of the Uterus. There is no

external fwelling, either on the thigh or belly,

but Ihe complains of a burning heat from the Os

Sacrum to the Os Pubis, The Uterus upon ex-

amination was found hard and fwelled, and dur-*

ing the paroxyfm falls down into the Pudendum

with a relaxation of the Vulva ; when the pain

ceafes, the Uterus returns to its natural fituati-

on. The Labia Pudendi and the nymphae are

excoriated, and there conftantly dripps a fani-

ous matter tinged with blood, but it has no

bad fmell. From the recited fymptoms it will be

hard to determine, whether it flows from the Ute-

rus or Vagina. The lady is attacked twice a days

the pain coming about nine a clock in the

morning, and at the fame hour in the evening,

and continuing about an hour j fhe takes Opium

goins
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going to bed to affwage the pain ; which when it

comes in the morning, continues till noon,

I HAVE fent you. Sir, this cafe that I might

have your opinion of it, and heartily wifh it were

my happinefs to confult you perfonally, who had

the honour of being formerly a Difciple ofyours,

and am at all times with the greateft efteem, lir,

your molt devoted, ^c, ^c.

Decemb. 29th 1735.

Boerhaave's answer.

YOUR letter gave me a good deal of pleafure

as I had thereby an opportunity of being in-

formed of your health, your fuccefsful praftice in

medicine, and that I am fometimes in your

thoughts.

I red over the cafe with great attention, and

am forry to fay that the worthy lady labours under

a Scbirrus, or perhaps Cancer of the Uterus. The

original of the diforder, the place affe6led, fymp-

toms, age, and the matter which comes off, do

all but too much confirm my opinion. Hence

the painful fenfation fo like a conftant tenefmus and

labour-pains, which detrudes the uterus and pro-

duces the other fymptoms.

I would
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I would advife the ufe of the Bakeum-Smkupiumf,

to cleanfe and foften the parts and open the lacunae

which are full of flimy mucus, and fo expell it by

means of emollients : and when the Uterus comes

by this means to a better condition, then I think

it will be proper to flrengthen it by the vapour

of the fumigation A^ thrown on live coals, which

will prefently mount up in fmoke : The lady may

receive it in a proper manner by covering it with

her petticoats. She mull likewife once a week,

in the morning fading drink the Purgative draught

B, and at five a clock in the afternoon take the

gende opiate C. The other days of the week, Ihe

may fwallow thrice a day on an empty ftomach,

three of the pills D, drinking each time an ounce

of the mixture E, cold.

A.

R. Maftich.

Oliban.

Styrac,

Calamit.

Succifii a.i\z drach. v.

Mix all thefe- together, and beat them into a PoiJoder for c

Fumigation,

f i. e. That file fit up to the wafle In warm water, in

which proper plants have been boiled.
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B.

R. Lap. Cancr. drach. fsi

liaematit. gr. iij.

Rhei gr. x.

Scammonei gr. viij.

•S"/;^. Diaphoret. gr. xvj.

M, F. Pulv. tenuis.

C.

R, ^^. Stillat. Cinnamom. drach. j*

Jq. Melifs. unc. j.

7inB. Opij gutt. X.

5//>. Nitr't Dulc. gutt. Xi

5;!^. Violar. drach. ij.

M.

D.

R. Gumm, Amman, drach. ij.
,

Balfam. Peruv. drach. fs.

Croci optimi gr. xv.

Gailan. drach. ij.

Rhei drach. j fs. '

Succi Catechu diSli drach*^ ij;

Terebinth, drach. fs.

Mi F. Pih gr. iij.

E.

!Pi:. Aq, Stillat. Majoran,

Melifs. ana unc. iv.

Spir. MatricaliSf

Tin^. Succini ana drach. jf^

M,

O L E 'T-
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LETTER XLIil.

rw%H E gentleman who begs your advice, aF-

^ ter riding two or three miles, was iuddenly

taken with a pain attended with a troublefome itch-

ing about the Os facrum, and efpecially at the glans

penisy which was fucceeded with indeavours to

make water : Fie then made water in great plenty,

but fome few minutes after had fuch another fit

and could make none, being in extreme tor-

ture, which did not go off fo long as he continued

in motion. He has likewife often pi fled clots of

blood with his water, which made full two thirds

of it, and of this bloody urine I faw him once

make nigh a pint. His water was formerly filled

with a red gritty fand.

Boerhaave's answer.

T Sufpedt a flone in the kidneys rather than in

-s- the bladder, although he feels pain in theglans

penis : for the fame fymptoms are often produced

from coagulated blood lodged in the bladder,

when there is no ftone there. The befl remedy

will be to take every two hours of the day half a

drachm
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drachm of the mafs A^ always drinking two ounces

of the decotflion B^ after it, . and this mull be. con-

tinued for the fpace of fix weeks. The gentleman

muft at the fame time abftain from every thing

that is fowr, heating, or that is apt to irritate and

difturb j therefore he muil indeavour to compofe

his mind as much as may be. If he carefully

obferves this courfe, there are great hopes of his

receiving conflderable benefit from it, which I pray

godmay grant.

A.

R. 'Bkl/am. Verurjipji. drach. f^.

Catechu diidS^.y

T^annae Pmrae unc. j.

Maftkh.

Olibwi. ana drach. ij.

PuJp.CaJ/tae ReceKt.nnc. (s.

SuccrG^cyrfl'. z;?/p'J/at. drzQh.vj.

M. F. Maffd bene permifta.

B.

R. F/or. Altheae p. iij.

Fol. Altheae, m. fs. -

Panetar. m. ijfs.

Pad, Glycyrrh. unC. jfs.

HyperIci cum toto m. ij.

BoiV them 271 fountain <v:aterfor-half an hour
', then flrU'iH

off three pi^i^^i io "which addons drachm of Sal. PrunelU

O 2 L E T-
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LETTER. XLIV.

SIR,
LM now pafl fifty, and have not had the be-

nefit of Nature for thefe two laft Years, which

was always regular when I formerly injoyed good

Health, but on its (lopping I felt a burning pain

in the Uterus^ which was fucceeded by ftrangury

and the piles. My limbs which are very much

fwelled are extremely hot and dry : I am always

ill when a bed, and can leldom fleep above half

an hour at a time. The pain I now complain of

is not always the fame, but I cannot fay that I

am ever one whole hour free from it. I have

often taken advice, and had purges given me by

order of the phyfician, and was likewife blooded

(I am afraid) in too great a quantity, whence

I am now threatened with a dropfy in my belly

and limbs. As I have heard an extraordinary

character of you, and of your uncommon fkill in

Phyfic, I was refolved to confult you myfelf by

letter, and beg your advice in my unhappy con-

dition.

lam. Sir,

Tour mojl humble, though unknown Servant.

Boerhaave's
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Boerhaave's answer.

I
HAVE carefully confidered the diforder def-

cribed in your letter, and am of opinion that an

acrid and malignant blood infefts the vefTels which

lye about the Uypogaftrium and Pelvis^ particu-

larly thofe about the Uterus^ bladder and Inteilincs

:

There is great danger of inveterate Schirrous tu-

mors being thence produced, which bring on many

other Evils. - To prevent this, I would advife

the lady as foon as fhe rifes in the morning, to

go into a bathing tub of warm water, where when

jflie fits, the water muil be as high as her belly

;

Ihe muft ftay in halfan hour, and then have all

the parts fhe bathed well rubbed with warm dry

flannel -, this muft be done in a good warm room

before a fire or ftove. In the mean time it will

be extremely neceffary to take thofe internal me-

dicines which ferve to blunt the acrimony of the

humours, to refolve fuch as are vifcid and thick

and remove obftruclions.

The Pills A^ are very proper for this purpofe,

of v/hich there are three to be taken every three

hours of the day, beginning in the morning at

feven a clock, and continuing to the fame hour

at night. She muft always drink after each

O 3 dofe
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dofe three ounces of the decoftion B, Your diet

muft be chiefly dry, or roaft meats, bifcuit and

now and then a glafs of Port-wine. I much recom-

mend exercife.

This courfe muft be continued fix weeks at

leaft, before we can exped to fee it's good ef-

fects, which I heartily pray for.

A.

R. Lap. Haemat. drach. j.

Maftich. drach. jfs.

Opopavac. drach. j.

i?^^j drach. jfs.

Sued Glycyrrk. injpijfat. drach. iij.

'Terebinth, drach. fs.

M. F. Pil. gr. iij.

R. Rad, ek£i. Bardatii

Chinae

Eryng,

Sarfaparill.

Scorzonerae ana unc. jfs.

7hefe mujl he heat and cut fmall, aud boiled in frejh ivater

for the Space of an hour, then add root offennel, liquorice, of

each an ounce and an half Boil them again forfeven minutes

and tofour pints ofthe decoSlton add tnxio drachms of Sal. Polj-

chrefi.

LET-
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LETTER XLV,

^TpH E worthy lady who begs your • advice, is

-^ now thirty years old % her mother and grand-

Father by the mothers fide were of a fcorbutic

habit, but otherwife very healthy : fhe has very

quick parts, and her nerves are extremely delicate

and eafily affefted, whence fhe has the livelieft

fenfations of pain. She has fuffered extremely

from the fcurvy, and the bad flate of the liver.

At the age of twelve fhe had the fmall pox of

the confluent kind, which were fo malignant that

with the greateft difficuly fhe furvived them, and

after this was feized with a vomiting of bile, pains

in the ftomach, lofs of appetite and indigeftion,

all which continued for fome years. When fhe

had in fome meafure got the better 0/ thefe com-

plaints, fhe was taken with a mofh inveterate

fcurvy, attended with a loofenefs of the teeth,

rottennefs and erofion of the gums, and very

bad ulcers H;vHhe limbs: this could not be got

thoroughly cured by the Moffat waters, nor the

many antifcorbutics fhe tryed. As the cafe ap-

peared defperate, a falivation with mercury was

propofed and tryed, which fiicceeded •, but a Ihort

time
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time after, the Scorbutic and Hepatic fymptoms ap-

peared again.

In the year 1726. fhe was married, andfome

months after fuffered abortion which very much

weakened her -, being again with child, fhe was

obliged to keep her bed by reafon of (harp pains

in the Uterus and its ligaments, and with great

difficulty retained her burthen : After delivery

the difeafe appeared to have left the liver it's for-

mer feat, and was now placed in the Uterus. She

could not quit her bed for feveral months after

child-bearing, on account of the piercing pains in

the Uterus, and a feeling of a diflocation Cas fhe

expreffed herfelfj from weaknefs : fhe was now be-

come extremely lean. There was by this time a

tumor, in the left fide of the Uterus^ which could

be felt in the Vagina ; this at laft difappeared

after long ufing a decoflion and pills. The weak-

nefs, pain and fenfe of diflocation remained a long

time.
' She then ufed the hot baths, but had no

benefit from them, however the longjourney gra-

dually difpelled thofe fymptoms. In the year 1 729,

in the end of autumn the old diforder returned,

and fhe had moft racking pains in the flomach

efpecially if fhe went feldom to flooK In the

beginning of the winter, there appeared a tumor

^bout the bignefs ofa goofe-egg, on the right Hy-

pocpndrium^ jufl where the liver covers the Pylorus^
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and could be diftinflly felt. She fometune com-

plained of a pain here, at other times of an hea-

vinefs and weight : She was likewife troubled with

foul, rancid helchings^ which fhe ufed to compare

to the tafte and fmell of rotten fubftances. The

pain continued for the moft part fixed about the

Pylorus^ though it fome times affected the fhoul-

ders, and all around the ftomach : She always fuf-

fered on coughing or breathing hard. When ilie

indeavoured to expand her cheft and diaphragm

dov/nwards, her refpiration was quite taken away:

fhe had at this time very little fever, pain in the

llomach or naufea. She then ufed deco6lions,

pills, ^c. by the means of which not only the

fymptoms, but the tumor itfelf was confiderably

diminifhed. She bore up tolerably well next fum-

mer and autumn, which was in a great meafure

owing to the goodnefs of the feafon, the country

air and exercife, and her drinking of goat-milk.

She returned to town upon the approach of winter,

when fhe was again threatned with all her old

complaints, which however were prevented by

the timely ufe of Prophylaxies. In the month of

February of this prefent year, Ihe was attacked with

the Rheumatijm^ which was then epidemical in

this place, and the remains of it joined to the

Scurvy (which I am afraid is the fource of all her

diforders) gave her the moll: racking pains in the

Jimbs
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limbs and hands, particularly about the knees and

elbows. There then likewife appeared purple

ipots on her legs, which were attended with ob-

ilinate fwellings railed like large knots, and that

yielded to no other applications, fave antifcorbutic

fomentations. As fhe has not yet perfeclly re-

covered her health, fhe thought proper to leave

her own country for fome time, and try the Spa

waters and other proper means, and was indeed

chiefly encouraged to this in hopes of relief from,

your advice. The menjes have all along been pret-

ty regular. She has taken numberlefs medicines

during the courfe of io many diforders, and they

were generally fuch as have been recommended

from your authority ; Attenuants, Kefolvents^ Eva-

£uants, CorrohoraniSj Jntifccrhutics, Anti-i5ierics^ *

Pills, BecoSions, Jnfufions, Julaps^ Poultices, fo-

merdations, Plaijfers, ^(J?^/^; the juices of different

plants, goats-milk, our Moffaf waters which are

impregnated with a native Sal Polycbrefi, the

Baib, Pyrmont and Spa waters which were

fent for here, and an infinite number of dif-

ferent prefcriptions which it is needlefs to men-

tion particularly. I muft however. Sir, beg you'll

allow me to point out a few of thofe which often

recovered her when flie was reduced quite low.

She ufed to take twice or thrice a day fome large

* Such as are good againft the jaundice.
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Pills made up of Venice Soap^ Myrrh, Opoponasc^

Bdjmn of Peru, powder of Rhiibmh a^id Amber^

to which were added forne drops of the chemical

oils oiMint and Cinnamon, and likewife Aloes when
our intentions were to cleanfe and deterge tho-

roughly. She drank a Be^o^Iion of the IVoods, in

which v/ere infufed, wild Carrot feed. Mint, the

beft Saffron, and to all were added Spanifo wine,

and. the juice of Millepedes. The Tindlure of

Ipecacuana agrees extremely well v/ith her by way

of vomit. Elixir proprietatis prepared with vine-

gar with double the quantity of fyrup o'^ Buckthorn,

makes her common purging draught.

Our intentions were, gently to diflblve and

attenuate what might be obftruded,— to draw it

off when refolved—to open the urinary veffels,

and pores of the fkin—and laftly to fufrain and

lupport the vital forces.

Boerhaave's answer.

'"T^H E difeafe chiefly proceeds from a thin,

*• fcorbutic acrimony of the blood, which oc-

cafions fo Iharp pains in the bones and Vifcera ;

to this we muft add the tender and delicate ron-

ftitution of a body fo eafily m.oved, the preva-

lency of the Bile and fomething of the nature of

Arthritic
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Arthritic complaints which are mixed with the

former : Hence the diforder muft be very com-

plex, dangerous and fuch as requires the greateft

prudence in the phyfician, who has the care of the

lady.

i/, A free, open country air is what will agree

with her—but too hot is to be avoided.

idly. The propereft food is, all kind ofkitchen

herbs, ripe fummer fruits, frefh flefh, bread and

milk •, for drink I recommend Spa-water mixed

with equal quantity of milk.

2;dly, She ought to take pretty conftant exer-

cife, but then it muft be moderate and gentle.

ji^thly^ She ought to indulge in fleeping.

e^thly, Bath her limbs in water every day.

6/-?'/)',' Let her drink every three hours of the

day one ounce of the juices yf, and fometimes five

times a day.

"^thly. When fhe goes to bed, fhe may drink

one ounce of the mixture B.

KB,

R. Acetos. m. j.

Becabung. m. iij.

Chaerophyll. m. j.

Cochlear, m. fs.

Wap all thefe clean, and after beating them finall, extraS

theirjuice, ofnvhich there muft bejix ounces ready every morningt

10 be mixed at drinking^ in a convenient quantity of whey.

B.
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B.

R. J^q. Stillat. Cortk. Aurant.

Cinnamom^

Citreor.

Meliffaezxiz unc. j=

Mi'vae Cydoneormn unc jfs.

Splr. Emhryonh drach. jv.

Byrup. Violar. drach. vj.

TinS. Succini gutt. X.

M.

LETTER XLVI.

LADY paft fixty, who formerly injoyed

good health, and never had any gravehfli

complaints, has been fubjed for thefe ten years

paft to a Dyfurj*^ which has gradually in-

creafed, with a moft Iharp pain at the end of

making water. This diforder ofter^ returns, and

after pretty long periods, fo that the patient has

frequendy been free from it, for Ibme months to-

gether j but at laft belides che Dyfury, there came

on bloody urine, efpecially after walking oruling

exercife. All the other fymptoms then increaf-

ed, of which a tenefmus, or an inefFedual inclina-

tion to go to ilooJ immediately on making water,

* A Dyfury is a difficulty, attended with pain;*in making
water.

gives
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gives her a great deal of uneafinefs. The intervals

of health fhe now injoys are but fhort, and her

complaint returns on every flight occafion. The
Jady beg's, that you'll write particularly what

medicines may be proper to alleviate at leaft her

pain, and what diet fhe ought to obferve.

Boerhaave's answer.

FROM the careful confideration of the cafe,

I think it is plain, that there is lodged a

fharp flone in the kidneys, which by motion or

preffure makes the velTels bleed and irritates the

nerves at the head of the ureters, and thus by

the extenfion of thefe to the bladder, affeds and

torments thofe parts.

The patient mu ft avoid all acrid things, and

whatever is apt to overload the body or ftimulate

the juices •, flie muft eat foft and cooling food,

and that in very fmall quantities at a time ; for

her common drink, frefli v/hey v/ith a little ho-

ney in it, is by much the beft : all farinous fub-

ftances, vegetables, foft pot herbs, ripe fummer

fruits, broth, frefh flefh, eggs and milk are pro-

per in this cafe.

For medicines, I recommend the mafs J, of

which fhe h to take every morning at 7, 8, 9

and
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and ro a clock half a drachm on an empty fto-

mach, and always drink after it three ounces of

the decoflion 5, warm. --—- This courfe miiit

be exactly kept to for the fpace of fix weeks, to

make a trial, if the flone fwhich I fufpeft is

the caiife of all the difordersj can by this method

be diminifhed, or poffibly brought away in the

eafieil manner for the patient 5 this I heartily pray

god may grant.

H.B.

A.

R. Croci Optim. gr. xv,

Cwcmn orach, fs.

Mannae drach. x-

Pulp- Caff", drach. vj.

Rhei drach. j.

Sued Glycyrrh. infplffai. drach, vj»

terebinth. Axzjc!s\..],

M. F, Mafia.

B.

R. Tlor. Rec. Althe^

Samhuc. ana unc. fs.

Fol. rec. Alth, Pariet. Scabios. ana m. j.

Rad. Rec. Gramin. ana unc. ij.

Boil thefe in 'waterfor halfan hour—Then addfrefo liquorice

toot an ounce, anifeed beatenfix drachms.—'Let them all boil a-

galn ajhart luhiky—'Dra'w offfourpints ofthe Dec^ilion.

LET-
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LETTER XLVII.

Young lady of nine years, whofe father in

his youth was troubled with fcrophulous

tumors, has been much fubje6l to an itching and

cutaneous eruptions from the fixth to the eight

year of her age. She obtained fome fmall relief

from the medicines fhe then took ; but as thefe

eruptions went off, there appeared foft, pale tu-

mors on her neck, face, and about thofe places

where the glands lye : They brought on a weak-

nefs and fort of inaflivity over all the body. She

now very feldom ftirs from home ; lives moftly on

Ihe and farinous fubftances ; is troubled in the

morning and evening with a great heat, equall to

96 deg, and fometimes an 100. She has very

little ftomach, and her urine is pale, watry and

in very fmall quantity.

Boerhaave's answer.

T H A V E carefully confidered the accurate de-

*- fcription of the young lady's diforder, and am

of opinion that it is chiefly owing to that bad

ftate of the juices which inclines to a vifciditjf

and coagulation^ particularly in the fmall veflfels

and
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and glands; this is pretty plain from the erupti-

ons that firft appeared on the fkin, which were

fucceeded by thofe foft tumors, and now pro-

bably the internal parts are attacked with the

fame.

What will be of greateft fervice in this cafcj

is to have the whole body well rubbed over every

day, and that for a good time, and as roughly

as Ihe can well endure. She muft likewife take

daily exercife before meals, when her ftomach is

empty, and continue it till ihe finds a gentle fweat

coming on. She muft go to bed at nine, and ra-

ther indulge in fleeping. The bed muft be very

dry, and her room look towards the fouth. Her

food muft confift of fuch things as gendy atte-

nuate, and are of an eafy digeftion ; all forts of

grain, farinous fubftances well fermented ; bifcuit,

ibft pot-herbs, fuccory, red cabbage, beat, fpinache,

frelh fiefli, either roafted or boiled with proper

kitchen-ftuff. For drinking I recommend Mead
mixed with water, and one fourth of fweet white-

wine. She muii take every three hours of the

day, three of the pills A, always drinking after

them three ounces of the decodion B.

If the young lady can be prevailed with to fol-

low this courfe exadly, I doubt not of her receiv-

)

P ' ing
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ing great benefit from it, under the care of fo

ncilful a phyfician as now attends her. This I

heartily pray god may grant.

Leyden, ly^^'j^jH. B.

A.

R, Gumm. j^mmon. dicLch.j.

Bulb. Ari recent, drach. jfs.

Croci gr. xij.

Galban.

Mfrrhae ana drach. jfs.

5ap. Venet. drach. iij.

Terebinth, drach. fs.

M. F. Pil. gr. iij.

B.

Take of the y aperient roots, of each two ounces, and after

cuttiiig and beating them fmall boil them in luater for an half

hour. Then add fait of nuormnxiood one drachm, i v lejjer hot

feeds, ofeach twoo drachms. Let them all boil againfor ajhort

fpace and dranv offfour pints of the Decoaion.

LETTER XLVin.

THE lady who begs your advice is aged forty

three, of a thin habit of body, has had a

great deal of exercife in her own houfe, and al-

ways injoyeda good flate of health, till about five

years ago when Ihe was feized with a violent conti-

nml fever -, (he was then big with child and the

fever
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fever was treated according to the hot regimen,

of which however after feme time fhe recovered.

She had a very difficult labour, during which fhe

was feized with a moil racking pain on the right

fide of the belly, near the Os Ilium^ which im-

mediately ceafed after the birth. Two days after

Ihe had a total fuppreffion of urine, after which

fhe was again attacked with a continual fever^

though not fo fevere as the former. From this

time Ihe felt her belly to fwell, and that fo like to

pregnancy, that the moft ikilful men-midwifes de*

clared her to be with child : But as length of time

proved this falfe, fhe went to the country by the

advice of her phyficians, and lived on a milk

diet. The fwelling however increafed every day,

and the diforder grew worie. The whole Abdo-

men is now fweiled to a furprizing degree, and that

equally on all fides, and we can feel an hardneis

under the lower ribs. She begs, Sir, your befl

advice in the mofl earneft manner.

Boerhaave's answer.

AFTER carefully confidering all the circum-

flances of the cafe, I am of opinion that

the lady labours under a two-fold d iforder ; in the

Abdomen^ omentum^ or lower margin of the liver,

there is a fckirrous hardnefs : and befides there ap-

P 2 pears
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pears to be a collection of water in the bladder.

Both thefe are very dangerous and difficult of cure,

particularly in one of her age, and who has bore

fo many children *.

With regard to the cure, we muft indeavour

to fupport her natural flrength, to refolve the mat-

ter, and then draw it off, principally by ilool.

This is to be attempted, by a long continued/nV-

tion of the belly before the fire, and that as ftrong

as fhecan well indurei tKisfri^ion mull be affifted

with anointing it i and Ihe mull continue the daily

ufe of the medicines hereafter prefcribed, with this

caution, that the time be carefully obferved when

the relblved matter begins to be in motion -, this

may be learned from the ficknefs in the ftomach,

vomiting, gripes, flux, and the general diforder

Ihe^ll feel in her body j then it will be proper to

defift from giving medicines, till thefe fymptoms

are alleviated, when the fame method muft be

again purfued.

I heartily pray, that god may grant a perfe6t

recovery of her health through thefe means.

Leyden ly^S^- ^- ^'

* This circumftance is not mentioned in the letter, bat was

told to the doftor on reading it.

A.
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A.

R. 01. Stilkt. Jumper, gutt vj.

pa, i?«/?drach. ij.
'

Sal, Polychreft,

Tartar. Vitrioht. ZW. drach. fs;

Terehinthinai g. vj.

M, F.Pil'gr. V,

Lei thf. lady take three ofthefipiVs, «/ 7, 8 « dock, and half

an hour before 9, drinking after gad dofe & The cupfull of th$

folhiuing mixture.,

I^. Aq. Stillat, JumpAhri,
Rob >Jump. unc. ijj.

Spir. Juntp. unc. ij.

^in£i, Myrrhas unc Jfio

M.

C.

R. Vnguento Arthanlto

Martial.

Nervin. ^a unc. fs.

A/ijf «// thefe together into a liniment, nuith tvhici the lelfy

if to be anointed twice a day before the fre, and after covered

nffifb afoftfkin.

LET-
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LETTER XLIX.

A YOUNG gentleman of 23 years, in the

month of Jugufl lad year, being very much
heated, drank off at once a pot of fmall beer, and

two or three days after was feized with a general

diforder over all his body, a great loWnefs of

fpirits, and a conftant fwimming in his head;

he complained likewife of a ficknefs in his fto-

mach, attended with a belching of wind, v^hich

continues generally for 12 hours: there is alia a

vifible fwelling in his flomach. The gentleman

confulted a phyfician, who taking the cale to be

Hvfierk, ordered him a vomit and Hyjieric drops.

The ficknefs he thought was rather diminifhed,

but the belchings, and lownefs of fpirits ftill re-

main. He is very coftive, naturally of a fair

florid complexion, but at prefent fomewhat ema-,

fiated, He formerly enjoyed very good health,

but his prefent diforder quite unfits him for bufi-

nefs, or company. We earneftly beg, fir, you'll

fend your prefcriptions, and let us know what

regimen you would advife the gentleman to fol-

lov/.

]BOERHAAV:p^S
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Boerhaave's answer.

'TpHE gentleman's taking fo large a draught

-^ of cold liquor when overheated, caufed a

fudden cold, and hence a coagulation of the

blood in the large vefifels nigh the heart ; the

Vifcera have from the fame caufe been difturbed in

their fundions and obftrufted, whence proceed

all the other diforders, which are not to be cured

without great difficulty.

He muft betake himfelf to a very foft diet,

broths, mild pot-herbs, ripe fummer fruits, mealy

farinous fubftances, fmall beer. He fhould like-

wife have his belly well rubbed every morning

with rough, dry, warm cloths. Exercife, parti-

cularly walking and riding, is extremely proper ;

the more of it he takes, the better.

He ought to indulge in fleeping. In the mean

time he muft take fuch medicines as gently refolve

and attenuate^ but do not too much move the

blood and juices. For this purpofe I recommend

the pills yf, three of which are to be taken on

an empty ftomach every day, an hour before break-

faftj dinner and ilipper, always drinking after

P 4 them
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them four ounces of the decoftion B, This courfe

muft be continued for fix weeks, in hopes of

relief, which I heartily wills.

Leydeniyl^S, H, B,

A.

R. Borac. drach. j.

Croci gr. vj.

Curcumae dra.c.j.

Rhei drach. jfs.

Sap. Ven. dracb. v.

iTerebinth. gr. xij,

M. F. Pil. gr. iij.

B.

R. Rad, Anonid-

Bardan,

EjyngiL

Foenic.

Gramin. ana. unc. ij.

^al. Ahjinth. drach. j.

Boil all thefe half an hour in nvater, and to four pints of th
decoSiion add of thefyrup of the \ aperient roots, of each tiua

ounces.

LETTER U
SIR,

"^T'OUR opinion with regard to the following
-*- cafe is earnellly defired.— I fhall give you

as full a defcription of it as polTible, from the

circumftances related to me,

A tender
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A tender young lady of twenty, fell from her

horfe, ^n the left temporal bone, which caufed

a confiderable contufion, attended with a fharp

and conflant pain, but there was no wound.

Some days after a phyfician was fent for, who caufed

a vein to be opened, ordered a vomit and purge,

with a blifter for the crown of her head, and cup-

ping-glafles to be applied to her fhoulders. The

pain however did not in the leaft remit. Three

months after another phyfician ordered the part

to be fomented and anointed, but without any re-

lief to the lady. Cupping was again tryed, which

removed the pain for three or four months. She

afterwards got a cold attended with a cough, which

brought back the pain to its former place.

Sue drank the Bath waters and took giim-

mous pills, which gave relief for a time, and

the pain which conftantly returned on catching

cold, was removed for a few weeks by cupping.

In May lafl the hot bath was pumped on

the part, after covering it with fponge, which

very much increafed the pain ; but bleeding

in the jugular and Saphaena veins with the

ufe of the pills, gave her eafe for five months.

The pain returned with the winter, and has

been fo fevere ever fince, that the poor lady

feldom fleeps, lave when Opiates procure it.

^he likewife tried a fneezing powder in which

there
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there was Mercury^ and had from thence a plenti-

ful discharge o^ Saliva^ but without any rqjiief. If

Ihe lyes on the temple affefted, the pain always

increafes ; there is no fign of an inflammation,

nor does the pain vary any how from the touch

or prefllire. It is confined to the part where the

coronal future ends and extends quite to the ear,

whence I fhould imagine tPie caufe to be fomewhere

in the nervous membranes which cover the Sutures,

butfubmit this to your better judgment.

I ever am, fir, \vith the greateft regard, your

moft &c. ^c.

Bperhaave's answer.

AFTER confidering the cafe, I am afraid,

that the fall has pufiied the Vitreous 'Table

of the fkull inwards, in that part where the vio-

lence of the fhock was received. Hence this acute

fixed inward pain will not be worfe from an

outward preffure, but muft very much increafe

from every caufe that forces the contents of the

flcull on this Iharp eminence. If this is h^ it is no

wonder that the bell Remedies have hitherto

proved ineffedual in this ca(e, which is only to

be relieved by making revulfions from the brain

„

I cah hardly then find any other method of cure,

than that of making evacuations ' from the head

downwards
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downwards, and preventing all violent motions

there. The bringing of the Piles might pro-

bably anfwer this purpofe. The lady muft

bath her legs every night, and afterwards have

them well dryed and rubbed. Let her put to

her foles the plaifters A^ which Ihe muft always

keep on fave during the; time Ihe is bathing.

Let her likewife take every morning fafting three

of the pills 5, and once a day ufe the fuppofitory

C, dipt in oil. All thefe muft be continued for

a month at leaft, in hopes of relief, v/hich I pray

god may grant.

I obferve with pleafure that I am fometimes in

your thoughts.

Farewell.

A.

B:. Emplafi, Oxycroc.

Galban. ana q. f.

$,^read thefe on, leathet: for plafers to the foles^ ^he feei.

B.

^. Pi?maVdrach.j.

Ahespuriff- drach. jfs.

Myrifcae drach. j.

terebinth, gr, xv.

M, F. pil. gr. iij.

c.
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R. Aloes drach. j.

ilfi?//. a</ crajitiem coSii drach. lij.

5*3;^. ^^wf'/, drach. ij,

M, F. f. a Suppofitoria gr. vj.

L E T T E R LL

SIR,

°Y"^UR advice is begged in the cafe of a wor-
-*- thy lady, of a good habit of body, tall of

fl'ature, and of an excellent temperament, who has

been remarkable for fobriety and every other vir-

fine, all her life. She has had children and once

twins^, but always injoyed very good health, un-^

lefs fhe was coftive, when the Foece? were hard

and round, Tho' this is no uncommon com*

plaint, yet fhe had thence almoft fallen into the

Iliac Pajjion * once or twice, if proper purga-

tives had not been adminiftred.

In the beginning of the prefentyear, this moft

worthy lady who was then in her 63d year, be-

s;an to feel a diftention and fulnefs in the lower

belly, and firft obferved at this time that her wa-?

* IHac Paffion is, when the excrements are obftrufted in

their paflige downwards and afterwards ejedled through the

ajouth.

ter
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1

ter was confiderably diminifhed j but that flie might

not give uneafinefs to her friends flie concealed it,

and in the end of March went on horfeback

a journey of forty miles in two days, and five days

after made another though fhorter one : the diforder

had now fo much increafed, that her hulband dif-

covered it in the night from her heavy groans. She

then complained of a moft violent pain on the right

fide of her belly, from the fhort ribs to the Os Inno-

minatum of that fide : This grew worfe after fhe

was a bed, and was fo fevere about the Os Iliiim^

chat fhe could not indure the gentlefl touch. The
Ahdomenvi2& now fwelled, and Hie made water in

a very fmall quantity, which was likewife thick,

and had a fediment in it like brickdufl. Her
pulfe was low and unequal, and fhe was feiz-

ed with great lownefs of fpirits. All thefe fymp-

toms continued for three or four days, when in

the month o{ April (he returned to her own houfe,

and a few days after was again attacked v/ith them,

now much increafed ; fhe likewife was trou-

bled with fqueamifhnefs and inclination to vomit,

heart-burn, and lofs of appetite.

On the 26thof y^n7fhe had fuch another, but

much feverer attack ; at this time her fpirits were

funk to the laft degree, and feemed quire extin-

guiihed ; the pain and naufea likewife increafed,

and
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and what is very remarkable, the pain for fome*

time quitted her left fide and fell into the right

thigh, but foon after returned to its former place.

The medicines fhe took in this laft ftage of the

difeafe, were as follows ; firft a gentle emetic, and

then two doles alternately of the tindlure of Hiera

Piera with Rhiiharh, in a folution of venice foap

and tinfture of Saffron. She then found herfelf

better, on which the phyficians ordered her the

Saponaceous Pills, and a medicated wine.

This is an account of all the former fymp-

roms ; her prefent condition, is as follows. •

Her body is ematiated to the laft degree, and

though fhe is naturally lean, yet fhe now feems

to be the Skeleton of what fhe formerly was. The

Abdomen is much fwelled, and contains at leaft fix

or eight pints of water, which falls down to that

fide on which fhe lyes ; it is very eafy to perceive

from the touch that there is a confiderable col-

leftion of Serum. She can fcarce ever lye on her

right fide, nor indure the fmalleft touch on that

part of the lower belly next to the Os Ilium. Her
fctt fwell in the evening, and fhe has no appetite

or digefiion. She fleeps very little and is always

coftive, except when.fhe takes fome purgative,

fuch as the tinfture o^ Hiera Picra with Rhubarb,

which always operates, unlefs fhe has a fit of her

illneis.
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illnefs, and then no Cathartics whatever have any

effed. This lafl circumftance made the phyfi-

cians fufpeft fome concretion in the inteftines, ef-

pecially as flie had formerly from her coflivenefs

been threatened with the Iliac Paffion. They hke-

wife fear left the right Ovarium^ or perhaps the

Uterus 'fhoLild be affedled fand that from the pain

in the neighbouring parts) but of all this they

beg your opinion ; and if you think (which they

likewife fufpedl) that the lymphatic fyftem is af*

feded,

I need only add, that upon the ftri(5left ex-

amination, the Liver appears every way found ;

flie has neither fever nor thirft at this time. Her

urine comes away in pretty large qnantities, and

is of a ftraw-colour with a light branny fedimens

in it.—The phyficians who now attend her have

agreed to treat her in the following Manner, till

fuch time as they receive your Advice.

i/?, She is to chew every night fifteen grains of

the beft Rhuharh^ at different times.

2/y, Every morning and afternoon to take Pills

made of Venice Soap^ Nutmegs and leffer Carda-

mom Seed, with a bitter diuretic Wine.

•^dly. Every other morning to take of the

tindure o^Hiera Picra with Rhuharh^ fo as to have

two or three flools.
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^thly. They have recommended fridions and

riding on horfeback or in a chaife.

The lady thinks herfdfa dying, particularly

as her father ended his days by an Jfcites.

Boerhaave's answer.

HAVE carefully perufed the defcrlptioii

of the grievous diforder the worthy lady la-

bours under, and obferved with great concern^

that the excellent means hitherto tryed have

proved ineffedlual ; as I am a ftranger and at z

diftance, I can hardly expe(5t to prefcribe better^

but as you are pleafed to lay your commands on

me, I (hall give you my opinion.^ The ori^

ginal caufe of the complaints, muft be, I fufped,

in the Coccum and Colon^ where proceeding from

the Ilium on the right fide, they have bore the

weight of the hard Foeces^ which with great flrefs

they have been able to raife upwards. Is there

not here then fomething of a Schirrous nature,

now growing malignant, from their conilant ac-^

tion, and the attridion they have fuflfered ?—The

nature of the fymptoms and different appearances

of the difeafe, feem to agree tolerably well with

this account, I remember to have feen fome pa*

tients
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tients troubled with fuch complaints in that partj

who were naturally coftive, had hard Foeces or

through a bad cuftom went feldom to ftool. In

this cafe alfo, I have often obferved the Kidneys

obftruded, and from thence a colledion of watry

Serum in the belly. The phyficians who are pre-

ient will be able to determine if this is the cafe, or

if it be otherwife. In the mean time the advanc-

ed age of the patient, nature, and the difeafe it-

felf, which fo much prevails and is on the in-

creafing hand, are all ftrong motives for ufing

our indeavours, to find out a fpeedy, fafe and

effedtual remedy.

It fhould, I think, be propofed, if it would

not be proper to ufe for common drink, frefh

whey boiled with honey to fweeten it, that by this

means the Vifcera might gradually be foftened,

and the hard excrements diffolved .? For food, all

thofe Pot-herbs which gendy loofen the belly feem

to be here indicated •, fuch as Beat^ Succory^ Endive^

Lettice boiled in broth with frefh butter 5 all ripe

fummer fruits, frefh cream to be taken often

but in fmall quantities at a time, Frelh flefh

likewife is proper, efpecially boiled, and all forts

of river fifh dreffed in the fame way. I would ad-

vife alfo, to injed clyfters of the decoftion of marfh

mallows and honey, of fix ounces each, everyday,

C^ which
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which are to be retained by the patient as long as

flae can conveniently.

Three of the pills J^ may be taken every

three hours of the day, drinking each time after

them two ounces of the juice B. She may begin

at ieven a clock in the morning and continue to

feven at night.—If by this method we gain fo

much that fhe can indure to be touched, then the

belly and efpecially the place affeded muft be

gently rubbed over, every morning and evening,

with rough, dry, warm cloths : This is to be

done when the ftomach is empty, and to be con-

tinued a good time, increafing and diminifhing

the Fri^ion as the pain allows.—While all this is

a doing, I think a little foft generous wine, fuch

as Canary^ Spanijh or Madera Ihould frequently be

indulged the patient, to fuftain and ftrengthen her

natural force.

I heartily pray, that this courfe, or fome better

one from a more able phyfician, may reftore the

Hioft worthy lady.

JPiu
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A.

R. Gumm. Amman, draeh. ij.

Salis Polychreft. drach.'j.

Sap. Vert, drach. iij.

Sued Infpijfat. Glycyrrh. drach. ij.

Tartar. Vitr'iolat.

Terebinth, ana drach. fs.

M. F. Pil.gr. jv.

B.

R; Becabung.

ChaerophylJ.

Endi'viae

Fumariae

Qraminis

^Najiurtii Aquatic, omnium recentiff. ana unc. jv.

All thefe muft he cut fmall and beaten to the confijlence of a

poultice. Then firaik off thejuice in a prefs through a piece of

canvas, to -which there may he added fo much <wheyf as to tnaki

nigh a pint in all of the mixture, for daily ufe.

LETTER LII.

SIR,

THE worthy lady, who now applies for your

advice, is aged 54 or thereabouts, of a lean

habit of body, very weak and fickly. She has

for thefe laft fifteen years been troubled with

hyfteric complaints, an AJihma, catarrhous cough

on catching the leaft cold, and a tedious expec-

toration ofa tough humour, which fometimes ap-

0^2 peared
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peared raw, and at other times conco6led , fhe

likewife had feverai fits ofan hedic fever which

returns on every flight occafion i fhe labours un-

der !ofs of appetite and other fymptoms which

threaten a Confumption, and fhe is naturally cof^

tiYQ and keeps conflantly at home, nor can fhe

be prevailed vvith to ride abroad in the open air,

which has been much recommended to her.

To procure fome relief from thefe forementi-

oned fymptoms, I ordered her gentle Cathartics

every third or fourth month as there was occa-

fion, and now and then emptied her Ilomachwith

a few grains of Ipecacuana in an infufion of camo-

mile The s I likewife prefcribed Dr. Morton's

Balfamk Pills^ which he recommends in a fcro-

phulous confumption, drinking after them a glafs

oiBrifiol Water. When the he6lic fever was in-

creafed, I gave her of the linSiure of the Bark^ m
a decodion of pe6loral plants, in place of the

Brijiol Waters. For the afthma and cough when

they proved fevere, and her want of refl which

then followed, I fometimes ordered a vein to be

opened with proper cautions, or gave her a gentle

cordial, as 1 faw proper, to be taken at nine a clock

in the evening. I likewife ordered her a milk

diet, efpecially in the fpring, and defired her to

eat of fiefh very fparingly, but never at night. I

recommended riding on horfeback or in a chaife,

ii>
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in the open country air i to keep her mind com-

pofed and not to engage herfelf too clofely with the

affairs of her family j nor were Fri£lians of the

joints and extremities neglected, and bathing her

legs at night ; for drink at mealsg when fhe eat

flefh, I allowed her a glafs of old claret mixed

with Brijiol w?iter ', and for her ordinary drinking

at other times,, fhe had emullions of almonds,

barley water, peroral ptifans, milk with Bri/lol

water, whey and the like. For her cough, I or-

dered the balfamic troches in ^inceys diipenfatory,

with fome peroral decodion to be taken after

them for variety fake,——- In this difficult and

chronical cafe, I thought the great doflor Boer.-

ha^e^s advife abfolutely neceflary, by whidi I

am perfuaded, though the diforder may not

be compleatly cured, yet the fymptoms will be

mitigated, and the lady's life by that means not

only lengthened, but rendered alfo much more

agreable.

Boerhaave's answer.

I
HAVE confidered the elegant and compre-

, henfive defcription of the diforder,-—and from

a pure regard to truth, am obliged to declare,

" that the phyfician imployed has fhown fo much

0^3 " fkill



^* fkill both in judging of the diflemper and in

** treating it, that I have not the leaft amend-

" ment to make, and but very little by way of

'' addition :" I intirely approve of what has been

done, and recommend to the lady what was fur-

ther propofed,— I fhould not write one word

more, if it was not fo earneftly begged of me.

I hope the following courfe might prove of fer-

vice, if the lady will be fo good as make tryal

of it.

Let her every morning two hours before Ihe

riles, drink four ounces of milk mixed with fix

ounces of the Spa water from the well Pouhon ;

let her take the fame at fix a clock in the even-

ing and continue it for a month : fhe may drink it

warm or cold, as llie likes beft.

"When this is firft obferved, fhe is next to

take every three hours of the day, three of the

pills Ay always drinking after them three ounces

of the infufion B, and to continue this laft courfe

for two months more. With regard to her diet,

I recommend the fame as her phyfician has done.

I heartily wifti the fame fuccefs may attend this

courfe, after ufing it for three months, as I have

known in a like cafe,

KB.
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J

R. Gumm. Ammon. drach. ij.

Balfam. Peruv, gutt. vj.

Croci gr. Xo

Sapon. VeneU drach. jv.

iJaffi Liquorit, infpiffht. drach. Is.

terebinth, drach. fs.

M, F. Pil. gr. iij,

E.

R. Reeentijl Agrimon,

Betonie.

ChaeropkylL

Foenicuh

Hyfop.

Haederae Terrefir. ana M. ^

Cut allthefeftnall andput them in haiUng nvater lih S^/.-

^here muji he xv ounces preparedfor daify ufe.

End of the Firft Volume.

ADVER-



ADVERTISEM EN T.

nnHE two JbIIowi?2g cafes were treated by

Do(5tor Boerhaave in the hofpital at Ley^

den, and as they belong to the claf$ of chronh

difeafes^ are(idded to this colleSiion,

CASE



(I)

C A S E I.

A CACHEXY.
Saturday, September ii, '^737-

. Gentlemen,

YO U fee this patient who is now aged 66

years, and labours under a Cachexy, or ill

habit of body.

In the firft part of his life * he ferved as a

common foldier in the troops, and afterwards

gained his living by fpinning of wooh He has

been attacked with acute diftempers, and had for-

merly a tertian ague which was thpn epidemi-

cal, and afterwards fell into a Cacochymie which

brought on that fpecies of dropfy called Leucophleg-

matia: Of all thefe complaints however he got

pretty well recovered. His temperament for

a man is but weak, inclining to the Atra-

* Thefe biftories are an abridgement of the public leftures

the doftor gave in the hofpital to the ftudents, after examining

the patient and inquiring intQ the fymptoms of the dif-

prder.

hilarian%
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Ularian % this feeblenefs has been much increafed

from age and his former dropfy ; his ftrength

however is not as yet intirely decayed. The pre»

fent fituation of his body is accounted a bad fign,

for lying on the back denotes a weaknefs. His

appetite is extremely little, and the fibres of the

ftomach and inieftines fo very weak, that all the

food he takes pafles through him unchanged^

in the fame manner as in a Uenter}*. He has a

great drought, and no fooner drinks than it paffes

quickly through the intefline. Hence we may
learn the reafon, why the dropfy is not in-

creafed, nor any confiderable fwelling in his

belly. The organs for preparing, the Chyle an.d

Biie are weakened ; hence the Bile itfelf is not

fufficiently iJrong, and the fibres are relaxed^

His pulfe is very low, but pretty equal He
breaths freely, and when he lleeps, it is not at-

tended with any noife or fnoring. His tongue

is very fmooth ; no bad tafte in the mouth, and

a pretty moderate heat even down to the ex-

tremities. The Foeces AM fmell. His urine

is not high coloured nor rank ; when fhaken,

Jike a Saponaceous mixture, it keeps the froth.

There is nothing fwimming in it, nor has it a

bad fmell

* Lkfinsry is a flux, wherein the aliment is difcharged

crade and indigeflcd.

What
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What he has brought up by fpitting, has

likewife no offenfive fmell ; there is no Pus nor

bilious matter in it, but is white, thick and infi-

pid. Hence it is plain, that this fpittle is a meer

colledion from his weak lungs, which have been

much fatigued to bring this matter up, and are

now unable to throw it off, whence it gathers

here, and becomes more digefted and thick, till

at lad he is fo much opprefled with it, that he

imploys the ftrength of all the l!horax to get rid

of it. The animal fundtions are in a pretty good

ftate, except that he is flow and unable for mus-

cular motion.

Thus, gentlemen, I have given you, what is

fufRcient for forming the indications. For eating

;

bifcuit, frefli fiefli roafted and well feafoned,

are proper ; and now and then a glafs of wine.

But in place ofthefe, all dry mealy grains, boiled

barley, ^c, ferve the poorer fort. The belt drink

in this cafe is Brunfwick Mum, and were our Pa-

tient in eafy circumftances, a rough Grecian Wine

and marmalade of quinces might be given to great

advantage. The flimulating clafs of medicines

is likewife indicated, fuch as fpices, i^c. The

cure then ought to be attempted^ firft by a gentle

purge, and then the cough muft be allayed by

opiates, and laftly, the folids muft be ftrengchned

and
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and the fiumours correfled y all which we wHl

indeavour to do by die following remedies.

The P U R G E,

Wr MeigT. XL..

$camnion,^. I v.

Lap. Cancrar. fcrup. \.

Zyrup, Rofar, SoIuii<v. draeh i|»

Contritb accuratiffime admifce

A^afiiltat. Samiuc. unc. i. fs^.

Mix ellihefe togetherfor a ^urgatl'oe irBlighty, to he taken

exSjfX it chck to marro'xv morning.

The PARE,GORICK DRAUGHT^
R, j^,Jlilia£. Cortic. Autranf.

Melifs, ana unc. \i

Aq. ^^mach. draeh, fs,

Opu parifs.^.}.

Mix aUrthefi carefully together anikfit he taken at mcst.

foa hsars after the purging draught.

The CORDIAL, STOMACHICK WINE.

R, Cm-tic, Cinnamom, unc. fs,

Winteran. drach. ij,

Madic. Helenij

Imperator, ana drach. vj,

Zemin' Angelic.

Cardamom. Min. ana drach» v.

Withthefe ingredients and three pints ofnvhtte French tsoittf,

Ipt there he prepared S. A. a medicinal wine. The patient is t9

4nnk sfit an Monday, one ouncefour times a day .
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U^ednefday, March 25. You perceive, gen-

tlemen, a change in the fymptoms much to die

better; he has now acquired more ftrengtii, his

tongue has a better colour and is become moifl:.

He fleeps betterj and is not fo much diHurbed

by the cough. His appetite is likewife fome-

what mended ; the water he now makes, keeps

the froth lefs than formerly, though ftill it be

faulty in this refped. The Phlegm which at lafl:

vifit, was white, thick and infipid, is now become

thinner and more fluid. The cough proceeds

from a thick matter flowing from the Jjings^

which are very weak. He has a pretty equal

heat over all the body. The flux or Umtery

ilill remains, for which we muft ufe warm and

narcotic draughts. His flomach is extremely

weak ; fo we will order a plafler for it. With

regard to the diet, the indications are the fame

as formerly.

Tah plafter of Osycroceum, 'what fuffices. Spred it m
leather for a ftomach -plafter, and let it he immediately applied,

R. Jq.Jiillat. Fanicul.

Menthae ana unc. \].

Syr. Pap. alb. unc. j.

Opiipuri
-Jji

gr. iij.

Mix all thefe together. lie is to take one fourth pari ef ii

e'very morning, at fs'ven a Clack,
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September 28th. This patient is fatigued with

the fmalleft motion, and lies as if he were dead;

The two chief fymptoms we remarked lall time,

were the weaknefs which flill remained and the

Lientery, The foHds therefore were to be re-

ftored to their tone as much as poflible, and the

Juices defended from putrefaction . He took the

remedies then prefcribed, but was worfe afterwards,

and the day before yefterday was fo low that he

feemed to be nigh his end. I ordered fome fuch

thing as follows, viz,

R. Aq.ftillat. Menth. unc. v.

Lapid. Cancror. drach. iij.

Laudan. furi gr. iij.

Mix altogetherJ and let him take one fpoonfulevery tivo hours.

My defign in this was in fome meafure to ftop

the flux. He has had no ftool thefe laft thirty

hours. He has now a little recovered his flrength,

but brought up again his laft medicines. The

Viagnojis remains the fame, except that there now

appears to be an extreme relaxation in the intef-

tines. He found himfelf better after taking the

Opiate^ but now complains of a Vertigo which

fymptom proceeds from ihoJjpium, and can fcarce-

ly be prevented.

K. OL
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II. Ol StillaU Corlic. Amant, gtt. vi.

Sacchar. drach. fs,

M. £. f. a Elaeo faccharum, cui admifce , ;, , j

Mafikhesy Thuris ana drach. j.

^ucci Acatiie infpjfat, drach. iij.

Tartar, puriff. ^X2s^.\.

Conferv. Rofar, rubr. unc fs.

Syritp. Myrtin. q. s.

Mix attthefe together into an ele^uary, ofnuhich he is to tahe

half u drachm every three hours, 'with onefpoonful ofthe fol-

lowing mixture.

R. Jq.JiiJlat, Fcenicul unc. v,

Opiipuri^r, iij.

Mix them together, for a vehicle.

05fokr^ 2. We found at lafl: vifit,

this patient's ftomach fo weak, that it could not

bear the force of the medicines then prefcribed,

for he had no fooner taken them, than he vomited

them all up. This fymptom Hill continues, his

pulfe is at prefent very low; the flux is dimi-

nifhed. I am ofopinion that we muft keep by the

firft Dmgmjs, and may try if a little wine and

aromatics will not do fervice. We fiiall therefore

take our iS/C'w^iyV JVater,

m
Si.Ji.
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R. ^^. Stomach,

Spir. Matrkar. Burrhi ana unc. fs.

Mix them togethen and let him take thirty drops four times a

day, in an ounce of^.vhite French ivined

This is a •very gratefulmixture^ and at thefame timeJlrength-

tning.

OUoher^ 5. We mentioned laft time,

that this patient had vomited up all he had taken ;

thence we inferred the great decay of his natural

ftrength, and the fear of giving way under the

Atrophy peculiar to old age. The pulfe is flill fo

low, as hardly to be felt ^ hence it is plain that

the juices are not recruited by any thing he eats

or drinks, fo as to fill the vefTels. The cough is

rather increafed and freer ; the Lientery and vo-

miting are diminifhed j his ftrength is very much

fpent. We fhall continue the laft prefcriptions

and ftomachic plafter. When the cold weather

comes on, his weaknefs will then very much in-

creafe, the flux likewife grow worfe, and fo he

will make his exit.—This was my opinion from

the beginning.

OSiober 9. The natural fundlions are

at this time in a much b^ltt^ondition than for-

merly, and his ftomach^ff^now bear, and in

feme meafure digeft v/hat. it receives. He has

only had two ftools thefe laft twenty four hours,

which
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which is a fure fign that his ftomach and inteftines

have recovered a little more ftrength. His muf-

cular motion is fofnewhat brifker, and he breaths

eafily. The coiigh likewife is freer and without

ftrefs, which formerly was very weakning. There

is an equal heat over all the body, quite dowii

to the feet. The pulfe is at prefent fo low, that

ye ought to feel it; this fignifies the fmall quan-

tity of blood in the vefiels, and a proportionable

ftrength, for there is hardly enough to raife the

arteries. Hence the fame Biagnojis ftill takes

place, viz. that the vital force is not fufHciently re-

covered : and the Prognojis muft be, that as Jong

as he continues thus weakned by old age, the

bad ftate of the juices and folids, his forces mull

intirely give way on the approach of winter, un-

lefs they be fupported with a recruit of new hu-

mours. We muft therefore indeavour to repair

his ftrength as much as may be by prpper food^

which he muft take in fmall quantities at a time,

elfe he could not digeft it. But as there is fo

very little blood in the arteries* there is danger

of the Nervous Liquids failing. Phyficians ufe

much to obferve this fymptomj which is a fign of

approaching death ;1jp| it proceed, dimnefs of

the eyes, and fuffufions ; but this has not as yet

happened, and he keeps in his fenfes. His con-

ftant waking is now likewife gone off. The in-

R dications
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dications '* we formed lad time, were, to ftrength-

'^'^ en tke p-imae viae^^ to comfort his ftomach

** by a plafter, and give fuch food as is eafily di-

^^ gelled with a little wine, in which aromatics

** and fome diftilled waters were infufed." By

means of which he is at prefent better, and fo

we*li repeat the Jaft mixture for the fame pur-

pofe.

OMokr £2* This patient's cafe Is truly

furprizing, as now almoft the chief fymptoms are

relieved J for his appetite is returned, his di-

geliion is good, and he retains what he eats the

due time. Thus by Nature affifted with Arty we

have removed all the chief complaints. The prin-

cipal of thefe was the Cough, which proceeded

from a coiledion of heavy matter lodged in the

Lungs^ which were fb weak as not to expedlo-

rate nor call it off. The force of the blood is

ilill {q weakj as hardly to be felt, nor does it

increafe on refpiration i if he clofes his fift fwhich

generally accelerates the motion of the blood)

it is even then Icarce lenfible. Hence every cir-

cumftance is much mended, fave the circulation

of the blood, which muft be imputed to the pre-

fent eafe and inadivity o^ptil patient. Could he

afford its it would be extremely proper, gently

* The flomach and inteftinal tube.

to
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to fliake and exercife his body, with riding '.on

horfeback or in a cha ife. But as his low circum-

fiances do not admit of this remedy, we will fub-

ftitute Frisian in its place. Let then all about

his ftomach and belly be well rubbed over, with

coarfe, warm, dry Flannel. Says Hippocrates^ the

part you would 72ounJh, muft he moved % for motion

produce:, heat, which attradts nourifhment to the

part , ucd for this purpofe nothing is more fer-

Viceable than FriSiion^ fo we recommend \i. He
ought to indulge in fleeping, and his drink

Ihould be ftrong, with fome pure generous wine^

The prefent fine weather and heat of the bed has

wonderfully reftored him. We ought then to

continue the fame prefcriptions; His tongue which

at firft was red, fmooth and dry, is now moiftj

and turgid with it's Papillae.

O^oher 1 6. I vifited this patient ye(^

terday, and could then find the blood returned

into the arteries. Ye remember, the pulfe was

fo low as fcarce to be felt, but is now pretty ilrong.

He breaths eafily and the expectoration is not con-

fiderable. The natural heat is equal and as it

Ihould be. The tongue has lofl its finoothnefsj

and is moift. His urine is now more inclinins:

to a ftraw- colour-, a fign that the natural Forces

are increafed. Thus, ye fee gentlemen, this pool*

man though exhaufted to the laft degree, is fur-

R^ 2
"

prifingly
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prillngly recovered, and we have got the better

of the bad fymptoms, the flux, decay of ftrength,

&c. From the defcription I at firfl: gave of this

cafe, we can promife, that the patient may pojfthly

regain as much ftrength, as is to be expedted from

a conflitution fo much broken with old age, and

fevere ficknefs ; for there is not the leaft ground

to hope for a renewal of his age or total recovery

of his ftrength, efpecially at this prefent time of

the year. Let the laft mixture, be again ordered

for the fame intentions.

OSloher 19. The patient ftill conti-

nues better, and the feveral funftions are now

ilronger ; hence we will renew the hft prefcription.

OSioher 26. He was worfe t'other day

;

and whenever it freezes, there muft be a confi-

derable alteration in his condition. The principal

concern at prefent, is to fortify his body againft

the cold % by what remedies, muft this be done ?

where there is no drought, heat or fever, or a

putrid Alcalefcency, there are none more proper

than Antifcorhutics. Hence,

R. Vin. GalL alb. unc. viij.

Elixir. Proprietat. drach. ij.

Sf;>. Carminat. Syh.

Cochlear, ana unc. fs.

M.

Ofthis mixture, 'he is to take on an empty Jlotnach, onefpoon-

fnl thrkg a day, viz. an hour before breakfaft, dinner andfupper-

O^ober
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OSiohr 30, We could not look for

better health in fo aged a body ; the appetite and

digeftion are good, and if you afk himfelf, he

fays he is perfe5ily well. Ye have here in truth a

proof of the power of medicines 1 for we have

removed all the bad fymptoms.

November 6. This poor man did not

take our laft prefcriptions but three or four times,

and was tolerably well fo long as the weather con-

tinued mild and warm ; the only care then, was

• to defend his body againft the cold , hut now he

falls hack. This is a proper time, gentlemen, to

obferve the influence of the weather on the human

body, after the example of our guat mafter Hippo-

crates^ efpecially as it is mofl manifeft when old

age and diflempers have preceeded.—If the frofl

continues, this patient mud in a few days come

to his end. A proper diet, which is cordial and

gendy exciting is here required.—But 'if too much,

mufl be improper, as the cough would thence

grow worfe.—Likewife too watery diet and me-

dicines are here forbidden, as he formerly had

a Bropfy. Hence we Ihall order what is mild and

gentle.

"Bi.Jq.
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R. Aq. menth, unc. iv,

Sp. Carminat, Syh, unc. j.

Syrup. Papav. Alb. unc. ij.

^in£i. Croci

Succinatia. drach. j.

M.

Let him iflke half an ounce of this mixture^ ewry thref

hours.

This remedy can only be ufeful from its gen^

tie ftimulating virtue, and by allaying the cough.

After three days, the patient died in a very

eafy manner.

HISTORY
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September 285 1737.

THE patient is of this place, (heyden) aged

fixty one years, of a good temperameni of

body, and fubjefl to few or no diforders in his

paft life.

In the month di September laft year, he was

firft feized with a mofl fharp and coralant pain

in the mufcles of the leg and thigh, and this with-

out any apparent caufe. He became thence lo

a manner unfit for mufcular motion, which fo far

increafed, that in fourteen or fifteen days from

the firlt attack, he fell into an acute fever. He
was then fo weakened in the powers of body

and mind, that the Mufcles which ferve for

R 4 moving
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moving the Tarfust Metatarfus and leg, were

abfolutely impotent for all fort of motion. Thefe

parts are painful v/henever he moves, and all be-^

low the knee is as cold as if he were a Corpfe.

The parts above are hs yet found. Seven weeks

ago he became infenfible of where he lay. He
knows when he mufc go to ftool, but his water

comes away involuntarily. His right fide is de-

prived both of fenfe and rnotion, and is all over

cold, there has likewife arifen a large Tumor at

the Os Sacrum nigh the loins. What name

muft we now give this diforder ? doubtlefs, it is

a Pdfy^ or impotency to mufcular motion. Our

pradical phyficians obferved, that a Palfy proceeds,

either from the fole defedt of mufcular motion, and

this they term a Nervous Palfy ; or from the dcv

fed of fenfe or feeling, and this they called, the

greater Nervous Palfy •, and the third fpecies was

that in which heat was abfent, which they looked

on as defperate or incurable. In this laft ftate the

arteries neither receive nor tranfmit the blood,

which is commonly followed with a dropfy.

_ ^„ This is then a moft compleat
DIAGNOSIS. „ ;^ . „ , , r

Paljy^ m all the three Ipecies,

attended with an Ocdematous fwelling from the de-

feat of the juices. The original failing was in

the nerves i from the nerves it proceeded to the

piujcles, and from the mufcles it has gone into

the
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the arteries. But what was the caufe of the lofs

of fenfe ? the great pain which preceeded it. Phy-

ficians generally are of opinion, that a Palfy pro-

ceeding from this caufe, is incurable. What is

pain, in a pbyftcal fenfe ? it is either a Tenjion^ or

laceration of the nerves. This (the Laceration)

is its higheft degree. One or other of thefe two,

has been the cafe with this unhappy man. The
difeafe is going higher, fo that the mufcle which

hinders the flux of the urine is now become Pa-

ralytic. This is a mofl: melancholy circumflance,

for it fignifies that the caufe has now reached the

Spinal Marrow, which is owing to the contufion

of the Os Sacrum : It is much to be feared, that it

may mount ftill higher. The fwelling is very ap^

parent -, but the Palfy coming after, proves all the

nerves in the lower parts to be obftrufted ; hence

this man feels exaftly fuch a pain, as we often

feel after fitting long, from the cpmpreffion of a

nerve. With regard to every other circum-

flance, the patient is in a very proper condition,

his tongue is moift, and its colour natural ; his

pulfe, refpiration, appetite, &c. are all good. In

this refped then, the difeafe might be confidered

as a Sciatic diforder of the inferior parts. Thus
the diagnofticl^ give us nothing that is favoura^

|}le in this cafe, but much otherwife. Ye have,

gentlemen.
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gentlem€n, a Ihort defcrlption of the melancbo^

ly diforder under vvhicji this poor old man la-

bours.

PSOGNOSTKKS. ,^7 j=
"""^^ '° ^ f^--^-^ f™-"

all the lymptoms, that the %*-

ml lAarrom may by degrees at laft be weakened

and corrupted, and thus the head be feized with

a Fara'poplexia^ in which the arteries, receive no

vital liquids, nor the veins tranfmit any to the

heart. We have reafon likewife to fufped a

Gangrene on the tumor, and the lower parts be-

coming dead.

The vital forces muft be re-
INDICATIONS. . .

, ^, , ^
Itored as much as pomble ; , for

this end he ought to drink often, but always very

little at a time. He may take fome fmall thing

once in two or three hours. 1 fay finali

thing, left thefe parts fhould be oppreffcd with

too much Chyky which are now unfit for tranf-

mitcing the matter.' Are Fri5fions proper in this

cafe I not in the leaft ; for thus by too violent a

motion of thefe parts, in which the matter flag-

nates for want of circulation, I fhould bring on

a putrefaSiion. What feems then properefl in

the prefent circum fiances, is to imploy every thing

that flops and prevents corruption, nor at the fame

time excites motion, fuch as fait, wine and its

different preparations. To this end likewife al|

Acids
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Acids conduce very much, particularly vinegar.

The applying Brine, vinegar and wine to thefe

parts, will be an excellent means to defend them

from putrefa^ion. What is to be done with re^

gard to internal applications ? are repletives pro-

per? by no means J for they increafe already too

great, the mafs. Are not Stimulating medicines ?

no.

—

—From what has been faid, the courfe of

diet will eafily appear 5 we cannot do better, than

give him every two hours feme light food, and

fmall drink, that we may firft fee, whether thefe

juices point out fome new courfe.

R. Aq. Stillat. Rorzfmarin. lb. ij.
,

jicet. Samhuc. unc, iv,

Spir. Theriacal. unc. ij.

Sal. Ammon. drach. ij.

Mix all thefe togetherfor afomentation, to he applied luitb

(lathsfrom the extremity of the foot, to the middle ofthe leg.

JR. Aq. Stillat» Foenicul. lb. j.

Rob. Samhuc. unc. ij.

Spir. Sal. marin. drach. fs.

Cochlear, drach. j.

M.

He is to take ofthis mixture onefpoonful in the t^voo hours.

Oofoher 2. He has flill fome fort of

feeling in the loweft parts, which higher up be-

comes more acute. The left leg is quite ftiff, as

if he were dead. There is likewife an Oedema-

tOUSi
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torn f^^velli'ng. The two fymptoms which gi\re

m at prefent the moft concern, are, the preterna-

tiiral tumor; and the excoriation and inflamma-
tion, by which they denote a fucceeding Gangrene.

This is in truth a moft fhocking fweUing about
jfie Vertebrae^ and Os Sacrum. Could I but move
his body and change his fitiiation, there would flill

be fome hope ; but fo long as he thus lies on his

back, the veffels muft be fufFocated ; and from
this there muft proceed an inflammation, and
from it, an Excoriation. I lately fuppofed, that

this furprifing tumor might communicate with

fhe Spinal Marrow, which denotes a fucceeding

Falfy. The tumor feels foft to the touch. It

is probably owing to a iloppage of the Nervous

Fluid, Ought we to open this tumor .? or attempt

% bring it to a fuppuration ? not at all r for it

is folFidently confirmed by experience, that the

opening of this fort of tumors accelerates the pa-
tient's death. This is likewife evident from the
Biflory of the Spina Bifida ; and when they in-

creafe fo much as to break, then there runs out a

clear water, and the patient dies : if we endea-

vour to ripen them, it always brings on a putre-

faftion. From thele confiderations, I am of opi-

nion, that we mud follow the late indicati-

ons, vi-z,, to comfort and fuftain the Nervous

fji^enrj, and defend it from the Gangrene where^

with
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with it is threatned. We have gained at leaCt,

this much by our lafl medicines, that the diforder

is no worfe. But what is to be done with regard

to the melancholy fymptom*. There can m
truth be no remedy, fo long as his body remains

in that fituation : could thefe parts be kept free

from comprefiion for fome time, the veflels might

expand themfelves, and there would be greater

hope, that in a fiiort time they might in fome

meafure recover their tone. We fhall fwhich is

the next beftj apply the DiapompboL plafter and

order fome white lead to be fpread on thefe parts*

to take off the inflammation : I have olren feen

very good fuccefs from it. All liquid fomentati-

ons are now forbidden, becaufe- of the Excoria-

tion which is on the parts. An artificial bath

might be ufed. Let the prefcription that was

ordered to be taken internally on Saturday, be re-

peated, and

Take of the Diapomphol Fhjler tnvo ounces andappty It,

R. Cerufs. pur. drach. iv,

Lithargyr. tenu'ifs. trit. drach. ij.

Beat and mix them into an impalpable ponder,

O^oher 5. The heat over all his

body, is equal, which is furprifing. There are

no bHllers. We have at leaft done (o much by

the
* The Gangrene,
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the help of our medicines, as to defend the parts

from the putrefadion they were inclining tOa

What we have now mod reafon to apprehend^

is a Stagnation of the juices , though the colour

does not as yet manifeft any corruption. If the

fcarf-fkin Ihould rife up in little blifters, then the

part mufl corrupt, and a Gangrene come on. His

feeling is not very acute. He has fuch a pain^

as thofe men have who had a limb cut off; they

ftill feel as it were a pain in their toes. For-

merly he was as cold as lead, but now there is

every where a natural heat ; which is a good

fign. The mufcles which belong to the loins

and OJfa Innomlnata^ do ftill move the leg. The

^umor is not in the leail diminished, and is fur-

prifingly great. In the firft examination, we fuf-

pefted the original caufe of all this diforder, to

lye very deep. He had the moft racking pains,

as the Periojletim is extremely fenfible, and has

no covering in thofe parts. Hence the veflels

being prefied againft the bone, there followed a

fuffocation and inflammation, of which the con-

fequence fhould be a Gangrene.

The other fwelling plainly fhows, that there

is matter beginning to colledl about the li-

gaments of the Os facrum. Is it derived then,

from where the Medulla Spinalis is placed ^ This

is not fo evident. What Ihall we fay with regard

to
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to the Biagnojis ? muft we change our former

opinion, about the paralytic diforder, and infen-

iibihty of the lower parts? this is ftill certainly

the cafe, though not quite fo bad. The Prog-

mjlics at prefent are, that the lower parts will

turn into a Gangrene from the juices ftagnating

and the natural forces failing there. We have

by no means gained fo much, as to expe<5i a

recovery of thofe parts. This then is all, we can

now fay. The indications were, to adminifter

proper food and drink, not fuch as abounded

with much juice, but what was flrengthening 1

and this to be given in fmall quantities at a

time, that fo it might afford fuitable nourifh-

ment to his body and decayed ftrengrh.

Ought the phyfician in this cafe, I mean

that of a Pal^ happening in old age, where all

the fundions are low and decayed j ought he, I

lay, io move the nerves briskly ?^ or admini (Irate

friction F'—There are fGme, who approve of this j

J muft own, h is far trom being my opinion.—
If your leg is

' vozen with cold, and the phy-

fician Ihould oroer the part to be ftrongly moved,

a Gangrene wouid fccn enfue. We muft therefore

in this cafe prefcribe the beft diet that the pa-

tient's circumftances admit of. What can we do

with regard to the excoriation, which gready pains

him ?—The beft courfe wouid be, to have him

fupported
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Supported by leather belts, for two hours a day,

in fiich a manner, as the vefTels might not be

comprefled, but left to play freely. This was

once tried, and the confequence was, that the

patient had almoft dyed being fuffocated from the

conftriflion of his breaft ; fo that I dare not at-

tempt it. I have ordered a round bolfter to be

made and filled with ftraw, the middle of which

is hollow ; this v/ill fupport the parts about the

fwelling, leaving it uncompreffed. Let the laft

prefcriptions be repeated.

October^ 9. Ye lately examined this patient's

condition, which is that of a Paralytic diforder

from the belly downwards to the toes. The mo-

tion which he now makes, is with the mufcles

which belong to the thigh, not thofe of the foot

;

for when he moves his leg, the foot is drawn

after it : which one might eafily miftake in. Our

former defeription and prognofticks are to day

confirmed, nor has he undergone any change fince

the laft vifit. The animal and vital fundions,

are as they ought to be, except in thofe parts

;

which being comprefled and deprived of motion

and fenfe, are in danger of a Gangrene ; hence

we applied Antifeptics'^ . His legs and feet are

fwelled (which is the only fymptom that is new)

* Remedies proper agatnji putrefa^kn,

and
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and this from the juices being obftrudted by the

cpntufion, which will bring on a Gangrene. In

thofe parts, there is litde elfe than the I'enda

Achilles^ hence it is all nervous. The caufe of all

this, is, his remaining too long in the fame fitu-

adon ; thus Ihould one lie long on his back or

on one fide, thefe parts would be attacked with

a mortification. The fwelling about the loins is

grown greater, though the Diferder itfelf is rather

diminiflied, and could he lye on his belly, thefe

parts would be relieved.—But this we cannot ob-

tain, on the account of the difficulty in breathing,

which would then follow. The Progmjis muft

then be, that fo lojig as he continues in one fi-

tuation of body, the diforder will . increafe ; and

when there fhall be no more life in thofe parts,

the mortificadon will mount higher. What re-

medy can we then ufe ? change his poftiire. Thus,

when a man has broken his leg, he is confined

to bed for fix or feven weeks; if the furgeon in

that time does not frequently move his body,

there will come on a Gangrene from the parts be-

ing opprefTed ; hence they frequendy turn him

and fo promote a cure.—The lower parts mull

be equally fupported, that fo there may be an

even preiTure, as much as poffible, on the whole

body. We fhall next apply the plafter of Dia~

pompbol. with abforbent powders, and that we

S may
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may make an eafy derivation oF the juices to

thofe parts, we will venture at this time, gently

to move the nerves.

R. Gumm. Apimon. drach. |o

Jfae Foetid, gr. xv.

Galban.

Myrrh, ana drach. fs^

Terebinth, gr. xii.

M. F. pil. gr. iijo finguL

He is to take three of thefe pills, enseryfour hours of the iay^

drinking after them three ounces of thefollowing decoilion^

' R. Lign Santal. Ruhr.

Sajafras ana unc. jfs,

GJjcyrrhiz. unc. j.

Let thefe boil together in a clofe wjfel, for the fpace ofa
quarter of an hour, and then drain it off for ufe.

You will eafily perceive the intention of this

prefcription •, I have ordered the Gums which

are of a benign nature and fuit extremely well

"with the nerves and mufcles; with thefe are

joined gentle Aromatics that we may in fome

meafure excite his forces. We may now venture

thus far, as we know what his ftrength will

bear.

Okloher 12. We found no alteration,

the laft vifit, in this patient % fo I fhall not be

troublefom with repetitions. The only new fymp-

torn
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torn was on the out-fide of the heel, where there

appears a Gangrene caufed intirely by compreC-

fion I and there is great reafon to fear its fpreading

over all the leg. The compreffion on thefe parts,

deprives them of fehfe, and thence they become

dead. Our chief bufinefs was, to keep them

from being dryed up by the Air^ and to defend

them from putrefadion. The plafter we ap-

plied, had very good effedl, for elfe the Gan-

grene would have fpred much farther. If he could

keep thus for fome time, I believe there might be a

change for the better 5 and with regard to the

Os Sacrum, I fhould have hopes of curing it, were

it but polTible to change his fituation. This large

fwelling rather increafes than decreafes. The

Paralytic diforder is then Hill the fame, though

there remains a fmall motion in fome of the

toes.

QEioher 16. We muft purfue the fame

courfe, and caufe him frequently to move him-

felf, defending the parts from mortification as

much as poflible. The different preparations

of head, as white lead, l^c. are excellent againft

putrefa6lion. The parts at prefent appear very

dry ; we mufl therefore moiften them. The Vital,

"Natural zr^d. Animal Fundfions^ are all in good

condition. The effedl of our laft medicines, is, that

S 2 our
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our patient is at leaft in no worfe condition, for

there was great danger of the GangrentH increat

ing. We fhall therefore continue fuch medi-

cines, which gently excite, and relift putre*

faftion.

R. Gumm. Ammon. drach. j.

Afae foetid, drach. fs.

Galhan. drach. jfs,"

Camphor, gr. x.

Caftor, gr, V.

Croci gr. xr.

terebinth, drach, fs.

Mix all thefe together, and make Tills of three grains ead.

"Be is to take tivo ofthem every three hoursy drinking halfan ounce

after each dofe, ofthe folh'vjing mixture,

R. Aq. Still. Rofmarin. unc. x;

Sp. Sal. Ammoniac, drach. jj.

Syr.Diac,d.Vinc.]{'s.

B;. Aq. Stillat. Samhuc. unc. x.

Spir. MatricaL unc. fs.

Sacchar. Saturn, gr, v.

' Mix themfor a hiion.

Of internal medicines proper againft putrefac-

tion, Gum Ammoniac and Galbanum are reckoned

the chief: I added a very fmall quantity of Cam-

phor, which belongs to the fame clafs. The Cajlor

was put in for fake of the Nerves -, when we order

it
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it in fo fmall a proportion, it is ufual to join

with it, SaL Ammoniac.

05loher 19. The tumor on the left

fide is as yet confiderable j that on the right is

but fmall. The patient conflantly complains of

a pain in the higher parts. This fymptom I

formerly explained to you, from the fimile of a

Man, who has his leg cut off. I believe there is

but little fenfe remaining in this part. But there

is, I now perceive, on the left ankle a fmall fpot

which threatens a Gangrene, The Nerves be-

low the knees, ftill preferve fome little motion

;

a proof that he can bear his medicines. Other

circumftances, are tolerably well with this un-

happy man. The dead weight of the leg upon

the heel, prevents the feparation of the Efchar^

which from the compreflion muft confequently

mortify. What remedy is then to be here ufed?

thefe parts ought to be raifed, and fo the fepa-

ration promoted and a mortification prevented.

All this grievous diforder proceeds from the

compreffion of the nerves, and the blood not

being able to make its paffage. The Gangrene

however has not as yet made farther progrels.

There is no fmell nor putrefadion, and thefe parts

are dead folely from the compreffion. We can-

not alter any thing of our laft prefcriptions.

OSioher
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OBober 23. This unhappy man's life

is fall a going ; it is eafy to perceive this from

his countenance and habit of body. The places

where the Gangrene is, are becon:ie drier, and two

days ago he was feized with an incontinency in

retaining the Foeces, which fas formerly his wa-

terj come away without his knowledge. He has

fince our laft vifit, taken much ftronger phyfick

than I fhould have given, which was privately

conveyed to him by fome of his friends. This

is a common pra6lice with thofe low people*

The Gangrene^ and difeafe are thence much worfe.

Oar fole hopes would be in keeping the parts

free of compreflion ; the manner of doing this,

is, I confefs, not within my reach. Could F
once efFe(5t this, there would ftill be left us fome

hopes, as there is no bad fmell, but only a dead-

nefe of the parts. I ordered plafters of oil, lead,

^c. to be applied ; but all in vain. The difeafe,

and particularly his fituation, refill all our inten-

tions, I Ihall now prefcribe fomething to re-

cruit his drengtho

R. Jq.
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E, J^.Stil/ai.MeKth.lh.j.

Spir. Fit. Matthiol. unc. j.

Tina. Lign. Sajfafras drach. vj,

Jq, Cephalic, unc.jfs.

Let him take of this mixture one fpomful, e'very hour and an

half.

OSfoher 16. Ye fee, gentlemen, how,

notwithftanding all our endeavours, the putre-

fadion now appears. There is no dropfy on

the upper parts of his body. He is now con-

vulfed, which is one efFe6t of the mortification.

There is no inflammation on the parts about the

Gangrene^ nor any fuppuration. In this cafe we

nmft not regard the common rules which re-

commend Emollients, for the fwelling would

thence corrupt, and all turn into putrefadion 5

the parts are to be defended in the manner men-

tioned, when we formed the firft indications.

There is on the loins, a black flough which lies

very deep, and has the plain marks of a mor-

tification. Hence we ought to add Ibmething

new, to ftop its progrefs. • Mwrh powdered and

mixed with Bafilkum in a fmall quantity, is an

admirable Antifeptic medicine. It may be in-

quired, if the parts about the heel ought to be

fcarified ? but there is hardly any fubftance there.

Were it not for the Gangrene^ we might attempt

to
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to bring the part to a fuppuration. Are thefe

parts to be covered with a poultice ? as they are

io full of humours, it is to be feared they might

incline to a fuppuration. We muft therefore

principally take care, to keep the Efchars moiftj

and for this purpofe we mull ufe Bafilkum^ the

Golden or Poplar ointment. At the upper parts,

ye perceive a great change ; for there the Efchar

has reached even the interftices of the Vertebrae,

In thefe circumftances, Myrrhe or Aloe mixed

with fpirit of wine, are extremely proper., Ye
will find, thefe balfamic remedies more effedtual,

when given in a folid, than liquid form ; I am
very fenfible there are feveral who differ from

me in this point. With regard to internal me-

dicines, the iaft are to be repeated.

O^ober 30. Here is an inflammation

of the Penis from the alcalefcent urine, which,

comes away involuntarily, and by being kept, is

become acrid : There is danger of this pare

likewife being attacked with a mortification.

Our lad prefcriptions have had a very good ef-

fed j for the blacknefs is now wore off, and the

Efchar become moifl. His excrements continue

to come away without his knowledge, and there

is a very great dryneis on the Efchar at the heel 5

and though v/s cannot in the ieaft perceive any

moiftnefs
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moillnefs thereabouts, yet the Gangrene in that

part has made no progrefs, which is folely owing

to our medicines. J fhall not repeat what I

have often told you, with regard to this patient.

Ye underftand, I prefume, the indications as well

as the remedies ufed. All thefe difmal fymp-

toms proceed from that one caufe, viz. impotency

to mufcular motion. The Efchars now becoming

deeper, fignifies that the diforder has reached

the bones. This muft be attributed to the con-

tinual lying on his back, which fufFocates the

parts and forces the mortification inwards , than

which nothing can be worfe.

"Diagnofis. The Gangrene is rather

diminilhed, and thofe parts which were formerly

dry, have now got fome moiflure. This, ye

know, is a good fign, as it fliows there is as

yet fome vital force. Formerly there was no-

thing but blacknefs and wrinkles, and then Anti-

feptics were indicated.

But what is the nature of the tumor of the

genitals ? for ye obferve the teguments of the

Penis and Scrotum vaftly fwelled. This proceeds

from the Cellular memhrane^ which is aftefbed

with the acrimony of the urine ; and from the

preflure on the veins. Hence this member is

fwelled and inflamed. There is on the prepuce

T an
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an Epiphymofis. The famous Rhuyfch taught us from

his preparations, that you may eafily blow up

the whole Penis zxydi Scrotum^ through a fmall hole

pricked in the fkin. But this is no fuch fwel-

ling, but as I juft now faid, it is an Epiphymofis

caufed by the acrimony of the urine. Thefe parts

are extremely tender, and may be diftended till

they burft.

The indication therefore mull: be, to prevent

a . Gangrene here ; and how is this to be done ?

by hindring ihcfe parts from being corroded.

—

But we cannot flop the flux of his urine.—All

then in our power, is to anoint the part, with

JSIutritumy Poplar ointment and white lead^ that

fo it may be defended from the Urine^ which does

not eafily mix with Oil. It is not proper to

apply plaflers, becaufe they flop perfpiration and

fuffocate the part.

R. Unguent, Nuirit.

Popul. ana unc. j,

Cerufs, Subsilifs. drach. ij.

M.

November 2. The Efchar on the heel,

is extremely dry, for there is little or no mo-

tion in that part. All the other fymptoms are

as formerly. I am dill of opinion, that could

I find
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I find a way to fupport his body freely for four

days, fo as perfpiration might not be obftrud-

ed, he would change for the better. This is the

fole remedy by which we might for fome fhort

time, ftop the progrefs of the difeafe, that is

of the mortification. We muft repeat both the

internal and external Medicines, for I know of

none better.

November 6. Ye fee now, gentlemen,

how much the Gangrene has prevailed in ^

few days; for it has now reached the higher

parts, which are all motionlefs, the mouth, eyes,

£s?f. There is no part in this man properly

alive, fave the Heart and Lungs, Hence the

blood begins to be colleded in the lungs, as it

cannot pafs to the left ventricle.—He will be

fuffocated, and die in a fhort while j for what

blood remains now in his veins, is furnifhed

from the heart, which fhakes and beats irrc*

gulariyo
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